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Jim Hurst and Missy Raines to present
Santa Rosa concert Juty 6th

I

Guirarist extraordinaire Jim
Hurst and rwo-time IBMA bass-

ist of the ycar Missy Raines will
appear in concert at rhe NEw
Collcge of California's Santa
Rosa Campus,99 Sixth Street in
Santa Rosa, CA on Friday, July
6, 2001 at 8 p.m.

Born in Middlcsboro, Kcn-
rucky, Jim Hurst was raised in a

home of "down homc values"
from mother Franccs Hurst and
musical influences from his fa-
ther Ed Hursr, uncle Eldin Hurst,
and in later years, his older
brothcr Al Hurst.

Jim grew up with a guitar in
his hands. He said, "l still havc
my first guitar, a Gene Autry
Silvenone with a cowboy ridin'
and ropin' on the Front. I got
that as a presenr from my uncle
Lec Rosc for Christmas whcn I
was Four-years old." His family
played music for fun mostly on
weekends, inviting manypicker
friends to rheir honre.

Jim has played many differ-
ent kinds of mtrsic including
bluegrass, country, rock and

blues with several different
bands, most notably Raisin
River, a bluegrass band he formed
wirh ban.ioisrTim Ellis (formerly
ofJim and Jesse), and the Nash-
ville-based Old Hickory with Vic
Jordan and Gene !?'ooten. Jim
has also worked with country
artists The McCarter Sistcrs,
Holly Dunn and Tri.sha
Ycarwood, as well as Grammy-
nomince bluegrass singer Claire
Lynch.

Hurst's guitar sryle is a per-
fect blending of the flatpicking
oF Doc lVatson and thc fingcr-
srylings of Jerry Rced. In other
words, hot! He can play any-
thing. His rendering of Bill
N{onroe classic, "Vheel Hoss,"
is a remarkable tour de force.
On top of rhat he's a wonder-
fully soulful country singcr. Jim
worked most recently in Claire
Lynch's band and releascd a

highlv regarded self-produced
CD called "Open $(/indow".

A Vest Virginia native,
Missy Raines began playing gui-
tar at age ten by switched ro bass

by 
"g. 

rwelvc. During the next
six years, she played traditiond
blucgrass, old-time and ncwgrass
with scveral different regional
bands, travcling across West Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Washington
D.C., Pennsylvania and Virginia.
In I 98 l,she joined thcVirginia-
based group Cloud Vallcy. Dur-
ing her tcnure with this band,
Missy performcd in a nationd
tour of Harry Chapin's Broad-
way musical'Cotton Patch Gos-

P'I".
Missy joined the Eddic

Adcock Band in I 985 and tourcd
and recorded with them for rhe
next cight ycars. During this
time she alrc worked with The
Mastcrs (Josh Crtavcs, Kenny
Baker, Jcsse McReynolds and
EddieAdcock). In 1994, Missy
took a bricf departurc from the
bluegrass sccne to play rootsy,
rock'n roll, new hillbilly music
with the east-Tennessee-based
band The Brorher Boys.

Namcd IBMA bassist of thc
ycar rwo years in a row, Missy's
most recent band work has bcen
with thc Claire Lynch Band. Hcr
solo CD entitled, "My Place in
the Sun," is a brillianr display of
hcr skill with bluegrass, country,
folk and jazz. lr.ll,d she can sing
too!

More rcccntly Jim and Missy
rcamed up to rccord their gor-
geous duo cffort simply callcd,
"Two." A scamless melding of
acoustic guitar, acoustic bass and
two voices. You'd swear there is
awhole band in thc room! This
is a rarc west coast appearance by
these acoustic stringed-instru-
ment master$.

Those folks who artendcd
rhe CBA's concert in Sacramento
last year had thc plcasure ofsce-
ing both Jim Hurst and Missy
Raincs perform with Suzanne
Thomas, Don Rigsby and Bill
Evans. During thc evening's cn-
tcrtainment, Hurst and Raines
did a couplc of duct numbers
which wcre outstanding in an

Jim Hurst and Missy Raincs

evening of wonderful music.
Opening the July 6th show

will be Sonoma Counry favor-
ites Modcrn Hicks, a contem-
porary bluegrass band composed
of five veterans of the arca
Counry music scenc. Using tra-
ditional bluegrass instrumenta-
rion, thc band draws on a varicry
of blucgrass, country, rock, jazz,
folk and pop sourcc for its mu-
sical inspirarion. From Bill
Monroe to Irving Bcrlin, from
the Beatles to Hank \Tilliams,
this band crearcs a unique and
fresh sound 

- the Modcrn Hicla
sound.

Band members are Kevin

Russell - guitar, mandolin ,-
string banjo and sings lcad and
harmon; Layne Bowen -
mandolin and guirar;

Gina Blaber - sings both lcad
and lurmony; Tom Sours - bass

and vocals; and Craig Andcrson
- Dobro and 5-string banjo.

The band was a selccted a

California Showcasc Band and
performed at the CBA's June
fcstival. Thcy recently relcascd a
new CD entitled, 'Tornado Al-
1.y".

Tickcts for. the concert are

$tO. For additional informa-
tion, call 707-829-1749 or e-
mail: autumnsu@aol.com,
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zffincol Califomla Bil.uegrass Assoclation
Board of Directors
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Music C-amp C-oordinator
lO74O Vhiskcy Creck Rd.
Sonora, Ca 95370
Phone: (209) 588-9214 (home)
E-mail:RCornish@sjcoe. net
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Cf,rimen of 6c Boerd
17 Juliannc Court
lFdnut Crcck, CA94595
Phone (925) 9384221
oJ.D. Rlryncr
Badotrgc Menegcr
P.O. Box 1303
V'crt Point, q95255
Phone (209)293-1296
.Mery Rungc
Mcruberdrip Vicc Prerident
215 Grant Avcnue
Petaluma, CA94912
Phonq (707\762-8735
.IGll,' Scnior -- Treeruret
5082 \Tarnkc Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone (r3o) 877-r7(A
E-mail: scniorhmily@hotmail.com
oBob Thomar
Activities Vice Prcoidcnt
8532 Cumulus tU7ay

Orangcvale, CA95(o6.2
Phonq (gt6) 989-0993
F-mail: sacblucgrassQahoo.com

Officers
.Mark Hogan
North Bay Activitics V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Scbastopol, CA95472
Phone: 707 -829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@msncom
.Kathy Kirkpatrich President
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton. CA952O9
Phonq (2o9) 473-1616
FA)( (209) 472-tr23
E-mail: calbluegrrss@mediaone.nct
.Roger Siminoff
So. Bay Area Activitics V.P.
I l2 Privada Luista
L,os Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-39r-1652
E-mail: simino@applc.com
oSuc Vrn Enger - Sccretery
1024 Captains Tablc Rd. Apt. I I
Sacramento, C,A95822
Phone: (916) 44G3255
E-mail: SuzieVan@aol.com
.CrdgViloon
So. San Joaquin Valley Act. V.P.
4309 \7cndy Avc., Bakersficld,
c"q,93306
Phonc: (fit-872-1778
E-mail : craigw@ncintcrnct.net
oPcppcr Culpcpper
CBAAmbasrador
P.O. Box 55,
Shcridan, CA 95681-005,
Phone: (53O) 613426r
E-mail: pcpperl@jps.nct
.Matthcw Dudman
Wcb Liairoo & Co-Legrl Adviror
I I 17 San Gallo Tcrrace
Davis, CA 95616
Phonc (53o) 4oo-3872
F-mai[ MudrewDrdmen@;ahoo.com
oJohn Duncan
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Srcct
Sacramcnto, CA 95817
Phone: (gt6) 73ilo4t5
E-mail: oandt@ips.nct
oHoward Gold
Officid Photographcr
5018 Gophcrglcn Ct.,
Elk Grovc, CA 957 58-5607
Phone: (9rG) 683-3548
tKer,'n Noel
Publicity C-o- Dircctor

1425 Scott St.
ElCcrrito, CA94530
Phone (5lO) 233-84oG
E-mail: karyn@flatrockreconls.iom

Phqne: (707)762-8735
.Suzanne Sullivan -- Volunteers
1455 Kiler Canyon Rd.
Paso Robles, Ca93446
Phone: 8051239-0445
E-mail: susul@tcsn.com

oMarsha I7ooldridge
Gate Crew
501 Amador Avcnue
Galt, Ca 95632
Phonc: 209-744-1986

C-oordinators
oMontie Elston
Festivd Director & Mersntile
4828 Westcrn Avc.
Olivchurst, CA 95961 4125
Phonc: 530-749-9504
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.Gene Brch
Stegc Set-up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yrcka, CA96O97-978,
Phonc 510-842-16ll
.Tim Edes
Tranoportatio/C-ommrmicetion
17720 Tclfcr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc: &81779-5456
.Bob Gillim
Elcctric.t C-onsult nt
260 Ellion Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 94025
Phonc: (650) 322{AlA
oTcrqy Ingreham
Children'c Program
917 Grand St.
Alameda, CA 94501
Phone: (5tO) 521-0475
rGcnc Kirkpaaick
C-onceccions
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA95209
Phons (2o9) 47r-1616 -
FAJ( (209) 472-1323
Lmail: calblucgrss@mcdiaonc. nct
.Mikc McGrr
Gatc Tickct Salcs
P.O.Box4732
Motlcsto, CA953524732
Phonc 209-572-3735 or
209-5754910 work
E-Mail: mcgarm@yosemite.cc.ca.us
oSusen Rea -- Plocurcment
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phonc: 5530-873-OIOG
LLmail: srce@stormnet.com
.Devid Rungc
Advznce Ticket Sdcs
215 Grant Avenue
Petduma, CA94952

Califo rnia Bluegrass Associatio n
Bluegrass Breahdoutn

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton,
CA91269, by the California Blucgrass fusociation. The CBA is
a non-profir organizadon foundcd in 197 4 and is dedicated to the
furrherance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospcl music.
Mcmbcrship in thc CBA costs $17.50 a yeer and includcs a

s ubscription to the B luqrass B wa hbwn. A spouse's membership
may bc addcd for an additiond $2.50 and childrcn bcnvccn l2
and l8 for $ t .OO pcr child. Children l2-l 8 who wish to vote will
have to join for $10.00. Names and agcs are required.

Band mcmberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription to thc Blucgrass Brcakdown without mcmbcrship is
available only to forcign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stoclcton, California. Bhtqr*s Brcakdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changcs to: Bl*yrass Brcalebwn,
P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA95269, Copy and advenising
deadlinc for thetst of the month one month prior to publication
(i.c. Fcbruary dcadlinc is January l, ctc). Mcmbers arc
cncouraged to attend all board meerings. Thc J uly Board mccting
is tcntativcly schcdulcd for Sunday, July 15, 2001 at thc homc of
BobThomas in Citrus Heights. Call thcCBAofficcoranyboard
mcmbcr for furthcr information.

Plcasc send all contributions and advcrtiscmcnts to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bl*gr*s Brcahdown

P.O. Box 9, I07ilscyville, CAi5257
or FAXIo 209-293-1220

or e-mail cbawpn@volcano.net
Visit our Veb Sitc at: wwu'.californiabluegrass.org

Editor Suzannc Dcnison
Columnist and Fcaturc \07riter......... Elena Corry
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Howard Pollcy

:::: :: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::: : ::: ::: ::: :::: l 3;s::;
BillVilhelm

Featurc Writcr
Featurc \Tritcr
Music Notation/Tablaturc
Music Notation/Tablaturc

Mamhcw Dudman
Gcorge Martin

Steve
ay Buckcy
Kauffman

J

Howard Gold
Ken Rcynolds

@200 I California Bluegrass Association
All Rights Rescrvcd. Rcprint nequcsts must bc madc in adrancc by

contacdng the Editor.

Catlfornia Btuqgrass Assoclatlon Membership Appl,katlon

Mcmbcrship includes l2 issucs of thc Bl*grass Breakdown, and discount priccs for the
Annual Farhcr's DayWcekend Blucgrass Festivd and all CBAsponsorcd concerts. Each
band member is entitled to rcccive a copy of thc publication. Plcasc list names and
addresses on a separate sheet.

If Senior Citizcns, pleasc list birthdates:

Name

Addrcss

Statc zip

Membcrship Total (

ciry

Mail to:

Child(ren)

Spouse

Phonc

N.w I I Rcnewal I I Mcmbcr#-Childrcn l2-18 (vodng)
Band Mcmberships (3-5 mcmbcrs)

Mrs. Mary Rungc
215 Grant Avcnue
Petaluma, CA94952

007)762-8735

E-mail:-

$17.50
$zo.oo
$l OO cach
$10.00 each
$25.o0

Type of membcrship:
Sinslc - I votco
Couolc - 2 votcs

- 

Singlc or Couple \|7ith non-voting childrcn

- 

Singlc or Couple with vodng childrcn
Children's names and Birthdates:
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Editor's Corner
H"ppy Indepcndcnce Day,

July 4th! If you'rc looking for
Blucgrass, July has a varicry of
evcnts which will bc of interest
Io you. \(/c'vc tricd ro corral
them all ir.to this issue so check
for relatcd storiesfrom thcColfax
4th ofJuly Cclcbration to Bow-
crs Mansion and \7olf Moun-
tain at the end of the month,
thcrc arc lors of conccrts and
festivals to choose from in North-
ern California.

I am hurricdly putting this
issue of thc Blucgrass Bredhfuun
together so that I can rush to gcr
it to thc prinrcr bcforc wc lcavc
for the CBAIs 26th Annual
Father's Day Wcekcnd Bluegrass
Fcstival in Grass Vallcy, onJunc
9th. If I lcft out your cvent or
band date, I apologizc in ad-
vancc, but ifl didn't producc rhc

July issuc in earlyJune each year,
you wouldn't rcceive it until
August and cverythingwas ovcr,

Sincc I can't sce into the
furure, I'll just say that I'm sure
wc all had a good timc in Grass
Valley 

- 
we always do. One

thing I do know is that the first
cver CBA Music Camp is a suc-
ccss. The last rcport I received is

that almosr all of the clesses were
full and rwo morc instructors
werc added for the mandolin
and banjo classcs. \ile'll havc a

full rcport in thc ncxt issue.
\U7e hopc that you all will

make plans to join us at the
CBA's fi rst rycr Family Campout
on Lake Francis Resort in Dob-
bins, California which is about
30 miles norrheast of Marysville
on August 17, l8 and 19. This

or e-mail: sacblucgrass@
yahoo.com.

fu for mc, its dme to kick
back and rclax for thc rcst ofthe
summer 

- 
I hopc ro see you all

Candidates
sought for CBA
Board of Drectors

Ifyou would likean exciting
and rcwarding music-rclated cx-
tracurricular activity -- becorne
a candi&tc for thc200 l/02 CBA
Board of Directors.

To bc cligible, you nccd to
be a CBAmember in good stand-
ing; write a pctition asking for
consideration as a candidatc and
havc it signed by at lcast I 5 cur-
rent mcmbers, and send it to our
mcmbership vicc presidcnt,
Mary Runge at 215 Grant Av-
enue, Petaluma, CA 94952.

All candidates are asked to
submit a personal biography or
candidatc's statcment anda pho-
tograph to Editor, Bluegrass
Breakdown, P.O. Box 9,
lVilseyville, Ca 95257 by Au-
gust l,2001.

CBA board mcmbers are
rcquired to artend at least 8 of
the l0 mqnthly poatd mcctings
and assume eittrer,,a yearJong
oficer's or a fcstival caordinatorls
position.

For more information,
please call any of the current
board mcmbcrs listed on page 2,
thc C BA ofticc at 2O9 -29 3- | 559,
or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

at a Bluegrass cvcnt soon and
until then cnjoy the music!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

4
fJa

FOR SALE
EXPERIENCED BLUE-
G RASS Ci{,M PIIT}G TRAILER:
1995 Casita Spirit Deluxe 16'
aerodyaamic, hbreglasl tratel
trailcr. Exccllcnt condition. Self
containcd (fresh, gray, black
water), kitchen, toilet, shower,
3/\7 refrigcrator, A"/C, Elec-
tronic warer hcater, microwave
oven, dual propane tanks d auto
switchover, clecric brakcs, l0'
awning, + morc. Sleeps 3, sits 6,
have had 8 inside for a jam dur-
ing "Mudfest'95". www.Nada
guide.com book value $ZAoO,
asking $7000 OBO. Call Bob
Petcrion" (7O7) 226-1423 or
Email: thaibobby@aol.com.

.GOT BANJQ?"
T-SFTIRTS!!!

A variation on thc familiar ad-
vcrtising logo for blucgrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Steve Dilling, Kris Hare and
other famous blucgrass 'siai-s!

l00o/o cotton Fruit of the Loom
Lofreez shirt available in white
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizes. Moneyback guarantee. $ I 8

postpaid. Check or money order
to: Bill Evans, 5 I 0 Santa FeAvc.,
AIbany, CA94706-1440.

NEW CBA LOGO MER.
CHANDISE -- sce the ad on
page B-24 for new itcms -- CBA
Coton afghan/throw; Coffee
mugs, drink koozics and more!

Just in timc flor Festival scason -
- gct yours now!

LESSONIS
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA, from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banio Newslet-
rer columnist and AcuTab ad-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, rnelodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, thcory,
rcpertoirc. lrssons tailorcd to
suit each srudent's individual
needs, including longcr evening
or weekcnd scssions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 years
teaching experience. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bcvans
@nadvc andfinc.com.

BANJO LESSONS rrITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS Of
Hcndricks Banjos, thc Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
thc South Loomis Quickstep. I
teach al I srylcs of fi vc string banjo
playing that can be done with
fi nger picks. All levels from rank
beginner to the accomplished
player who may need additiond
iirection to take his or her playl
ing to a higher lcvcl. Privatc
individual lessons as well as tcach-
ing your group to compliment
cach other's sryles and abilities. I
teach at my own private studici
in the Sacramento Area. I also
teach in my home iust north of
Placerville. I play banjo, I makc
banjos, and I sometimes buy and
sell banjos and other stringed
instruments. For further infor-
mation or to schedule lesson

rimes, please call (9 | 6) 61 4-9 | 45
or (530) 622-t953.

I

a.
1:

(530)611.65er.
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20807 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malcwis@nccn.nct

MondolinsFinc

C.F. Martin
Service Center
.530',) 272-4124

Archtop Gaitart
Illatdolins

Btuegras Bre*fun A&ertlsing Rates
Current rat6 for placing an advcrtiscmcnt in the Blrq,urts Bwahbun are as follows:

DilplnyAdtrcrdsing
Full Pipe- 10" widax 13" hish $150.00
Half P;c - 10" widc X 6.5'-tdl or 4.5" widc X 13' tall $75.00

Quancr"Pagc 4.5' widc X 6.5' tall $37.50
Bi:rsincss Caid - 2 columns wide (3 718")x2'tall $2r'00

Flvcr insertion is availablc at a cost of $150 pcr issue.

Olher sizcs of advcnising are availablc et $f.16 pcr column inch bascd on a 5 column

tabloid sizc. Plcasc call (209) 29{-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for fumhcr information.
A l0% discouni is offcrcd for advcnising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in

Art work should be vcry clcar black and white layout. Photographs which have been

(85 dpi line screen) arc prdcrcd, howwer our. printer can screen them for an additiond

$7 per shot.-' ' Adr"rrising proofs can b9 FNGd upon rcquest if rypcsetdng and/or layout is rcquircd.

Plcasc dlow at lcari 5 ctra dap for prodrrction.
Other advcrtising sizcs and color advcnising available. C:ll or FAX for plce quotation

orfurthcrinfognarion, dn}Og)Zgl-1559;FA)((269)293-1220orc-mail:cbawpn@volcano.nct.
Clecsificd Advertising

The current Ltes for classified ads are bascd on 3 l/2 inchcs of ryped copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for thc first drcc lino and 504 for cach addidond linc.
Ati ad"ertising must be paid for in advance unlcss prior arrangcments have bcen made for

billins. Alz%latc fee"will be chargcd if advcnising invoiccs arc not paid within 60 dap of billing.
M"t"".t."t. rorable to thc C,alifiornia Blucgrass Issociation and scnd chcck and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, F/itor Bluqrass Brrahhwn
P.O. Box 9 - Ifilssrrville, CA95257
Phonc (2O9) 293-1559 - FAX QAil 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volqmo.net
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is thc first timc thc CBA has hcld
a cempout at a privatc camp-
ground and Lakc Francis Resort
has a numbcr of amenitics not
usually found on fairgrounds.

A special feature of this camp
to cncourage pcoplc to bring their
childrcn, thcrc will be an orga-
nizcd childrcn's program prc-
sented by Terry Ingraham. Terry
has bccn thcChildrcn's Program
Coordinator at the CBA's
Fatlrcr's Day Blucgrass Fcstival
for thc past rhrcc ycars, is an
cxpcrienced dancc tcachcr, park
ranger, and Boy Scout camp ad-
ministrator. Shc is busy think-
ing up lots of fun activities ro
keep your young children
amused whilc you relax and en-
joy picking. Ifyou would like to
help Terry with this program (or
at this Junc's fcstival) givc hcr a

cdl at 510-521-0475.
The cost for the Summer

Family Campout will bc $ I 8 per
night per unit for RVs and $ l5
per night per unit for tcnrs.
Rcscrvations arc not usually
taken for our campouts, but since
this is a private resort with lots of
trces, it is neccssary to make site
reservations for RVs since not all
of the sites can accommodate
laigctigp or thoscwith pop-outs.
To reserve space for your RV,
call 888-993-7344. For morc
information about the resort;
visit their web site at: http://
lakefrancisrv.com or call 888r
993-7344.

For more information on
the camp-outs or other upcom-
ing CBA activitics, plcase call
Bob Thomas at 91G989-0993

no.



BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
ln Memoqy
John C,ouran l-lrtford
t2/w37 - 6/1nt
Singcr, songwritcr, and

multi-instrumcnralist John
Hardford died Junc 4, 200 I in a
Nashvillc hospitd after a 2l-
ycar battlc wirh non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma. Hc was 63. -

In his 35-ycar Nashville ca-
reer, he was a radio disc jockcy,
a studio musician, a hir
songwriter, a mainsrcam coun-
try up-and-comer, a Music Row
rebel and a television personal-
tty.

'He dso was an avid ama-
tcur historian who collcctcd ar-
chivcs of material from favorire
musicians and from thc history
of rivcrboats, a passion hc pur-
sucd for mosr of his lifc. Hart-
ford was a renowncd bluegrass
and traditional musician who
dwotedly studicd the work of
his hcroes and who practiccd
mcdculously with a metronomc
until thc cnd ofhis lifc. He also
was a giftcd racontcur, onc whose
loping Midwestern barirone
could cnthrall an audiencc ci-
thcr speaking or singing."

"Hartford is best known as

thc songwritcr of "Gendc On
My Mind", a song rhac became
a hit for Glen Campbell in 1967
and which wcnr on to bccomc
one of the most rccordcd and
performed songs of all timc. In
addition to rhrec Grammy
Awards for thar song, Harrford
earned a Grammy for his I976
solo album Mark Twang."

"In his later ycars, Harrford
provcd to bc a formidablc music
historian who found cndlcssly
crcativeways to keep eadycoun-
try music rclevant. His 1998
recording Thc Spccd of thc Old
Long Bow was an unorrhodox
ributc to the almost-forgorten
fiddlcr Ed Halcy, on which
Hartford played vcrsions of
Halcy runes he had rranscribcd
from old rccordings with lyrics
that comprised a biography of
Haley in song." 

-CraigHauinghant, Obituary fom the
Nashuilh Tennessean 6/5/0 t

Services were held on Fri-
day, Junc 8 at his homc and
burialwas in Spring Hill Cem-
etcry in Madison, Tennessee.

John Hardord will bc greatly
missed byhis family, friends and
coundess fans of his wonderful
music, gentlc pcrsonaliry and
terrific sense of humor.

CBA Member Musician and Band
Jtlews Notes... irlews lrlotes
Mtes ad prayers
rteeded for Srrta Rosa
CBA menrber

Timber Alkite, the daugh-
ter of Mary and Devid R*g.,
is recovering from an extensive
surgery to repair a long-stand-
ing gastro intcstinal problem.
At press dmc she was back in thc
hospital in Santa Rosa duc to a
severe infcction.

The family needs your
thoughts and praycrs. Timbcr
and her husband, Rob have rwo
small children who have been a
dclighr to all of us who know
thcm.

Sincc my grandchildrcn live
clear across the U.S., I have come
to know and lovc Annic Laurie
and StevcnAlkirc and havcspent
many a happy hour with them at
CBA festivals.

If you would like to drop a

note to Timber and her family,
you can send it to Mary Runge,
215 Grant Avenue, Petaluma,
cA94952.

Get wcll soon Timber! Wc
misscd your smiling face ar rhc
Festival this ycar!

Association
News Notes...
NICBS has new Edltor

Blucgrass fu Thc Bal, the
monthly newslcttcr of thc
Northern California Bluegrass
Socicty (formcrly Santa Cruz
Blucgrass Sociery), has a ncw
cditor. Deirdre Donovan of
San Franciscowill take overwirh
thc July issuc.

Current editor, Keith
Rollagwill be leaving California
to take a faculry posirion ar
Babson College in thc Bosron
area later this summer.

Donovan is a musician,
writer and pro,iect manager who
recently earned a mastcrs degrce
in communications from San
Francisco State Universiry.

Congratulations and best
wishcs to borh Dicdrc and Kcirh
and good luck with your new
ventures.

lrlew 'traditftcnat'
btuqgrcs band -*True Btue'

For the past fcw monrhs Dcl
Williams and fricnds have been
pcrforming at various Northern
California venues and fcstivals.
Thcgroup nowhas a name, True
Blue. Band mcmbers in addi-
tion to Dcl Villiams - guirar, arc
Ed Neff- mandolin and fiddlc,
Avram Siegel - banjoandAllison
Fisher - bass.

AJ/

200t lBlvtA Shourcase
Artbts amounced

Thc Intemational Blucgrass
Music fusociarion (IBMA) rc-
cently announccd thc bandswho
will bc presenting rhemsclvcs to
rhcir collcagucs in rhc blucgrass
industry during thc 200I World
of Bluegrass Convenrion. The
annual Tradc Show, hostcd in
Louisvillc, I(Yon Octobcr I 4, is
expccred tol draw morc than
1,8(X) music industry profession-
als from all over the U.S. and
more than a dozcn foreign coun-
trics.

Artists invited to showcase
are:
.1946
o B ig C-ountry Bluegrass
.Delancy B rotherc Blucgrass
.Gary Ferguson & Sdly l-ovc
oHickory Proiect
oJerusdem Ridge with kRoy

'Mack'McNees
oSallyJoncs and The Sidcwind-

ers
.[ost Highway
oNcw Road
rNorthwest Territory
.Nothin'Fancy
rDean Osbornc 6c Eastbound
.Red Wine
.Shadow Creek Bluegrass Band
.Southern Sun
.LeRoy Troy
olftite Sands Panhandle Band
oWildfire

Thesc artists were sclccted
from 96 applications for thc op-
portunity based on their profes-
sionalism, quality of work, en-
tcrtainmcnt value and potendal
appeal. An additional six acts
will be invited to showcasc in a

scparatc selcction proccss, from
recommcndadons received from
nationally distributcd record la-
bels.

Members of thc showcasc
committce responsible for this

year's selections are Mikc
Fleming, Pati Crooker, Trisha
Tubbs and Jim \?'inger.

For more information abour
the IBMA Vorld of Blucgrass,
contact IBMA via e-mail at:
ibma@ibma.org or call l-888-

GET-IBMA or 27 o -684-9025.

Music Venue
News Notes...
lrlew Petatuma verr,te
for Btuegrres

Hdlie's Diner ar 145 Keller
Strcet in Petaluma, CA is now
thc prcsenting Bluegrass music.
The Circle R Boys inauguratcd
the restauranr on Junc 6. Thc
diner serves dinner and drinks.
For information on fururc bands,
call ToT-773-rr43.

Opera Dinncr; Augusr 16 - rhe
Unitcd Stare Air Forcc Band;
and August 18 - thc San Fran-
cisco Ballet Orchcsra.

Bl.uqgrcs Day at the
Kem C-ounty Fah

The Kern Counry Fair in
Bakersfield, California will bc
holding a Bluegrass Festival on
Septcmber 29. Bands include:
Coppcrline, High Country, th.
Kathy Kallick Band, Pacific
Cresg dre Barton Brothers, True
Blue and more.

Thanks to Craig \tr(ilson, thc
CBA's Southern San Joaquin
Valley Activitics Vicc President,
this will be the first rimc for
Bluegrass to be included in rhe
annual Counry Fair in Bakers-
field.

Vatch for more dctails in
the August issue.

lnternet
lrlews Jr,lotes...
AmericanaCorrrectcom
offers flusic servlces

'!fl'c were contacted in carly
Junc by a reprcsentativc
GoAmericana.com who offercd
to list the CBA Fcstivd on thcir
websirc. Sincc wc'rc dways look-
ing for morc publiciry for our
annual cvent, we scnt rhe infor-
mation and receivcd a requcsr ro
let our readers know about their
websitc.

The following is rhe infor-
mation we received, and after
visiting the site, I can tell you
that it contains a wealrh ofinfor-
marion about Bluegrass, Gospel
and Old-Time music. Give it a

Try,
'Am ericanaConnecr.com

has bcen opcrating since 1999.
Its purposc is thc
promotion of Americana Blue-
grass, Gospel, and OldTime
music. its Anisrs, Music, Evcnts
and Boostcr Associarions."

"lts major fcarure is Album
Reviews with Audio Sampling
of albums received fiom Label
and Independent furists. Ve

Continucd on page 6
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L*e Tahoe Summer
l'/tlsic Festlvd, to offer
'Btuegrass Jan"

For the first rimc, rhe lakc
Tahoc Summcr Music Festival
will prcsent an ourdoor conccrt
featuring Bluegrass music ar
North Star on August 9. Thc
gate will opcn ar 5 p.-. and thc
conccrt begins at 7 p.m.

"Blucgrass Jam" bands arc
l,ost Highway and Ron Spears
and rWithin Tradition. Artend-
ccs are invited to comc carly and
either picnic or purchase rheir
dinner from the concession on
sitc.

Tickets are $20 fbr adults
and $12 for yourh (5-15), and
areavailable from thc [:.keTahoe
Summer Music Festival, P.O.
Box62, Tahoe Ciry, Ca 96145;
relcphonc 530-583-3101 or
FAX: 530-583-31 80.

Other conccrts in the 2001
serics includc: July t 8 - rhe Ber-
kcley Symphony Orchestra; July
2l - futa Coolidge; July 26 -
Brass at High Camp at Squaw
Valley; July 28 - Chuck
Mangione and the Fesrival Or-
chestra; August 2 - the Berkcley
Symphony Orchestra; August 4
- Ramsey Lrwis at lakeside Cam-
Pus; August ll 

- 
"Carmen"

aIT
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arEBLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES-.
Continaedftom pagc 4

welcome Albums from Indepen-
dcnt Artists. If their music is
compatiblc to our format, we
give them the firll'no cost' pro-
motional trcatmcnt."

Thc first week in June we
arc launching our neqr lntcrnet
"MusicStors" 

- 
Americana

Musicplace.com. This storc con-
tains hundrcds of Americana
Bluegrass, Gospcl and OldTimc
music albums. Over this past
year our staff has dorclopcd its
own data bar, dcsign, and 

*uscr

fricndly" navigation.'
'In the near future, wc arc

planning programs that will pro-
motc the sdc of [ndcpcndent
Artist's music, and provide new
sources of 'fu nding" for Boostcr
Associations."

Record Cornpary
lrlews ltfotes.-
Copps OcGk Rccords
rrErrlces rcteae of*fhq{h the Whdou/

"Through the \7indow"
(CCCD-0185) by \[cst
Viryiniat Petcnt Pcnding on
Crppcr Creek Rccords Yvar rc-
lcascd in carlyJunc.

Thc band bcgan playing
music in the fall of 1979. Tlvy
quickly bccamc a fixturc in thc
blucgrass-rich Vashington, DC
area. Among thcir covctcd gigs
was a rcgular engagcmcnt at thc
Birchmcrc Restaurant, thc prc-
micr blucgrass vcnue in'Wash-
ington, D.C. area. '

By the mid-I980s thc band
had recordcd thrce albums,
bought a bus, and playcd fcsti-
vals and shows in 22 statcs.
Ncarly a quartcr of a century
sincc rheir inccption, thc band is
still at it. Wcst Virginia contin-
ues to bc fertilc ground for pcr-
formances but appearances at
festivals and fairs up and down
thc central eastern states are not
uncommon.

Patent Pcnding's latcst CD
rclcase, likc the band, has a long
history. 'Through The Vin-
dow" was originally recorded in
1988 for rcleasc on Flying Fish
Rccords. Thc labcl's owncr,
Brucc Kaplan, suggesrcd that the
group postpone relcase of this
collcction by cight months so
thar thc company could afford
ro rclcasc it on what was then the
new CD format. Vith fcstivd
sq$on rapidly approaching and
thc CD bcing a new and un-

provcn format, it was jointly
dccided that thc album would
instead berelcased on the W'ebco
label as an LP.

Thc album cnjoycd bricf
populariry before going the way
vinyl in the early'90s. After 12
ycars Brucc Kaplan's original
plans to scc this music produccd
CD have finally come to frui-
tion.

"Through The \$7'indow"

highlights onc ofthe most hmil-
iar incarnations ofthe band, that
which containcd mandolin
playcr Eldrcd Hill, banjoist Jim
Stcptoc, guitarist Rusty \Cill-
iams, and bassist kigh Taylor.
Gucst fiddlcrs Jim Ungcr and

Jack Leiderman also appear.

Red, White, and
BLuegrass 4th of
Jul.y celebr*ion
retums to Cotfaxl
Dowtttown Strye ls
Bluegras l*lruel
by Larry Kuhn

It's thc 5th Annual July 4th
Uuctrass oricntcd Indcpcndcncc
Day, nro-day strect pa(yon tap
oncc again this ycar for Tuesday
and lTcdncsday, July 3rd and
4rh in thc smdl town ofcol6x,
up bcyondAuburn on Intcrstate
80.

This is a fun, small town
celcbration in thc Gold Country
that includcs food, fircworks, a

zany parade, and lots of fun for
evelyonc! Thc music part of thc
cclcbradon will bcgin Tucsday
and run from 3:00 to 9:00 p.m.
when the fireworks will bcgin
bursting in the night sky ovcr
downtown!

Thc bands pcrforming on
Tuesday include Mountain [au-
rel, Davc Putnam and Fricnds,
and Barry 6cAnnic. On \Tcdnes-
day, the music will run from
l0:00 a.m. ro
about 5:00 p.m. Performing
bands on Vcdnesday are Vest-
crn Lights, Barry 6cAnnie, Caro-
lina Spccial, and Davc Putnam
and Friends.

These are all local bands,
with thc cxpericncc and talent to
dclivcr somc grcat bluegrass and
rclatcd music! Kathy DuBois,
who livcs "in thc big housc on
thc hill" right thcre in down-
town Colfa:r, is coordinating thc
music part of this homcgrown

July 4th cclebration. This will
bc hcr last timc in rhis rolc, and

Eldred Hill composed the dtle
track and one ofthe other tuncs.
Fcllow Wcst Virginian Mike
Henderson conrributed several
of his choice compositions to the
causc. Othcr tuncs comc from
classic bluegrass sources includ-
ing Flatt 6{ Scruggs, Jim Eanes,
thc Osbornc Brothers, Jimmy
Martin, and others.

For information on this or
othcr Copper Crcek Rccords
products, visit their website at
CopCrk@aol.com.

she is opening her home Tucs-
day night aftcr rhe sreet parcy
for a big'farcwcll jam!"

Lct's all bc thcrc to thank
hcr for hcr effora ovcr thc ycars
to makc the'Red, \07hite, and
Blucgrass" Colfax mini-fcstival
such a rcdly fun and succcssful
annud wcnt. Give lGthy a cdl
at53O-34G6702 with any qucs-
tions about thc evcnt, its facili-
tics, and tirncs.

Catlforrt'a Wortd
MrJsk Fesfivd,
sl.*ed for
futy 12-15

Thc 5th Annual California
World Music Festival will be
hcld at thc Ncvada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley on July
t2-t5,2001.

Thc linc-up will includc the
Sam Bush Band, Fruit (Austra-
lian band), Alasdair Fraser, Alex
DeGrassi 6( Tatamonk, Tim
O'Brien 6r Darrcll Scott, Irenc
Farrera, Kepa Jun kera, Boubacar
Taorc, Ennis Sisters, Red Hot
Chachkas, Snakc Trio, Jill Cohn
Band, Mortal Coil, Sid Lcwis
Acoustic Collegc Band and more.

New artists reccntly added
to thc lineup x16; lunasx-f11-
ditional Ccltic wirh modcrn
rwists; George Kahumoku, Jr -Hawaiian slack kcy guitar; Katia
Moraes 

- 
Sensual Brazilian

dancc music; Darol Angcr 6r
Scott Nygaard-lTorldly fi ddlcs
#2; Dcadbcats - 

Nevada

RebeL Records
irnoutrces retease of
'B[ue Lonesorne WFrd"

"Blue Lonesome Vind"
(REB- I 768) by the dynamic trio
of Auldridge, Bcnnett and
Gaudrcau was released by Rebel
Records in mid May. This is a
follow-up to the debut album on
thc label for Mikc Auldridgc,
Richard Bennett and Jimmy
Gaudrcau, ('This Old Town").

"Being alumni ofsuch famed
groups ad the Scldom ftenc,J.D.

Crowc and the Ncw South and
the Country Gentlcmcn, thcsc
guys havc all played a part in the
dorelopment of progressive Bluc-
grass. Thc album contains four
instrumcntals and ren vocal num-
bers in which thcy demonstratc
their virruosiry throughout."

For more information about
this or othcr Rebcl Records rc-
cordingp, writc to P.O. Box 7405,
Charlottcsvillc, VA 229O6; call
804-973-5151 or e-mail:
rebcl@rlc.nct.

County'sown explores the Dead;
and Past Due & Playable 

-Smokin' acoustic ncw grass.
Fcaturing five stagcs with

continuous music, thc fesrival
also offcrc campoing on site, a

children's program. Tickcts can
bc ordcrcd on thc Intcrnet at
www.worldmusicfcstival.com;
by phonc ar ,30-891-4098 ; or
by mail by writing to: Maple
Crcck Prcscnts, PO BOX 5198,
Chico, CA95927. (Visa, MC
by phonc or web ordcr) ($f
handling chargc pcr order).

For more information, visit
thc wcbsite at www.worldmusic
fcstiral.com for a complete up-
date and links to thc artist pagcs.

NCBS Good OLd
FashM
Bluegrass Festivd.
Set For Juty I 5- l 5
By Michacl Hall

California Blucgrass Asso-
ciation members are invited to
attcnd thc 8th Annual Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival, a

showcase of top California blue-
grass bands and a great jamming
cvent, to bc hcld July l3-15 at
Bolado Park, thc San Bcnito
County Fairgrounds, in
Hollister.

Thc fcstival is a bencfit for
rhc Northern California Bluc-
grass Sociery.

This ycar's event will prcsent
27 bands on the main stagc and
enothcr 25 on thc uniquc GOF

'twecrrcr stage. Many other mu-
sicians will comc to thc fcstival
just toiam. Thc Red Din Bullics
from Chico and thc Clarridge
Family Fiddlcrs from
l07cavcrvillc will travcl fanhest
to pcrform. Hollistcr's own Sidc-
saddlc &Co. willcnioya pcrfor-
nrarlcc in thcir homctown.

Ncw ban& on this ycar's
bill includc Ambcqgrass Express,
Carolina Spccial, Clarridgc Fam-
ily Fiddlcrs, Hcart\7ood, Judd
Mountain Boys, Rcd Dirt Bul-
lics, Srraight Ahcad,
StrungOvcr!,'rUTcstcrn Ligha,
and Thc l7hiskcy Brothcrs. The
Alhambra Valley Band, High
Country, and Harmony Grits
return to thc GOF aftcr an ab-
sence ofseveral years.

Returning favoritcs includc
All \Trecked Up, Barcrics Nor
Included, Birch lakc ramblcrs,
Circlc R Boys, David Thom
Band, Diana Donnclly & Thc
Ycs Ma'ams, Earthquakc Coun-
try, Highway Onc, Kids On
Stage, Modern Hicla, Mr. Banjo
& The Lonesome Wailers, Side-
saddle & Co., stringbcan, and
Wild Oats'n Honey.

The Good Old Fashioned is

an intimate gathering of friends
and family making music for
friends and family. Most musi-
cians and fans camp on site for
thc weckcnd. Thcre will bc
childrcn's activitics, craft s, food
concessions, l000/6 flushy
rcstroom$, hot showcrs, and a

rafflc. Bolado Park enioys warm
days and plcasant nighrs thar arc
perfect for lare night music-mak-
irg.

For detailcd information

FESTMAL FOCUS
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
about thcfcstival, visitthe NCBS
website at http://www.blue
grasssociety.org . E-mail your
qucstions to ncbs-go@ j uno.com
or call (831) 479-4634.

And remember, all of your
fricnds will be rherc!

I fth annual WoLf
Mountaln Btuqgrass
Festival set for Ju[y
27-29,200t

The l0th annual \7olf
Mountain Bluegrass Festivd will
be hcld July 27-29,2001 at the
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California.

Featured entertainers in-
clude Lauric Lewis, Frank
Vakcfield, Bob Paisley and rhe
Southern Grass, Laurie Lcwis,
Del \Tilliams, Open Road, High
Country, thc Crookcd Jadcs,
HcartVood and morc to bc an-
nounced.

The festivd dso offers three
days of camping, finc foods, vo-
cd and instrumental workshops,
childrcn's .acivites, Bluegrass
Gospcl on Sunday morning and.
much more.

Early bird Tickets are $49
for adults for 3-days; $30 for
tecnagcrs and children 12 and'undcr 

are &ee.
For morc information,

call Dave Bakcr at 831425-
227 O; e- maill: dbaker@briogon.
com; or visit thc website ac www.
briogon.com/wolf/

Bowers lrlansion
Bluegrass and
Traditional Muslc
Festival Juty 28

Thc Northern Nevada Blue-
grass fusociation and \(ashoc
County Parks and Recreation
will present thc Bowcrs Man-
sion Festivd on Saturday, July
28,2OOl from 9 a.m. until 6
P.m.

Held on thc grounds of his-
toric Bowers Mansion halfway
bctwecn Rcno and Carson Ciry,
Ncvada. Thc festival stage is scr
on thc shady lawn of the man-
sion. Bring a blanket or lawn
chair for seating.

Fcatured cntertainers are: the

Grasshoppers, Doodoo Vah, the
Comstock Cowboys, Gael Force,
Too Tall For Our Hair, Alan

Lubaners and Old Timcy Band,
rhe NNBA Volunrccr Orchcstra
and others to be announced.

\Torkshopswill be held dur-
ing breaks and there will be food
and crafts vendors on site. Continucd on page I

Call for handicapped parking
easy accgss for everyone.

wew sfage.
Rememberour NEW STAGE ,n

1 Oth An n ua I B lueg rass Festiva I

WOLF MOUNTAIN
July 27il' thru 2f 2OO1 at the Fairgrounds ln Grass vattey, CA

Frank Wakefield

Yes, please send mo the follorving tickets:

Earlybird Ticksts
$49 for all 3 days _ x $49 =
$30 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs) _ x $30 =
Childrcn 12 and undcr are trGe.
Tolal=

:.'*r

Bob Paisley and The Southern Grass
Ocl Williams

.--.- trrdr'l ,ir rlrir-./ 'tus&)
ts-f!

Address

City

State_ Zip
For lnformation, call: (831) 42*2270
E-mail: dbaker@briogon.com
or Web site: wrvrv.briogon.com/wolf/
Send check payable to:

Briogon, PO Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063

;

*xfrir**-c

I

;r,

The Crooked Jades Hlgh Country

I
Laurie Lewis

Open Road Heariilyood

Held underthe tall pines at the speciacular Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley.
Three days of oamping, fine foods and 'Eruegrass mugc he way it used to be!"

Vocatand instrument workshopa, children's ac{ivities, Sunday moming Bluegiass Gospel, warm shotyers,
RV camping with hookups and private tent camping area.

Camping indudcd in &daytickets. Advance discountfor
3day only, a!! others availaHe at the gate. All acts are
subject to cancellation. No pets allowed. No refunds.
Shor held rain or shine.
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Btuegrass Fotks -- Michaet HaLL
by Bi[ \rilhdm

Just bccause Mike Hall
docsn't wear a whitc hat doesn't
mean he isn't one of rhe good
guys. He's the rcd head you will
usually sce driving a golf cart
around at the CBA Festivals and
you might think he's just our
lollygaggin' around and lisreni n'
to thc birds a chirpin'. Vcll, hc
might bc doin' rhat too, bur hc
docs morc voluntcer work than
mosr pcople at rhese cvcnrs and
that's.why hc has to have a golf
cart to gct around.

Yes, he is a CBA member
and he is also a membcr of the
Northern California Bluegrass
sociery, formcrly known as the
Santa Cruz Bluegrass sociery.
rU7ith that group, he is a member
of thc board of dircctors and
thcir magazine staffand works at
organizing three of their four
annual Blucgrass Fcstivds, but
that's anothcr story.

I hardly knowwhere ro start
rclling you about Mike. Hc ac-
tually is not a musician, but as a
young man he used (o play a
trombone and comcs from a very
talcntcd musicd family, sevcrd
ofwhom werc professionals. He
wasn't always a blucgrass fan,
although hc hails from
Murfreesboro, Tenncssee (home
ofUnclc Dave Macon ofGrand
Olc Opryfamc) whcre bluegrass
music is rampant. Mikc's family
and fricnds were well aware of
this music, but didn'r consider it
socially acccptablc, as it had that
"hillbilly" connorarion to it.
Mikcdso says that southern cul-
ture has its good points and its
bad points, but is quick to add
that bluegrass is onc of its good
points.

To hclp payhis wayrhrough
college, Mikc spcnt fivc ycars as

a DJ at sareral radio stations thar
playcd rock and counrry music.
Hc soon noticed thc corrclation
berwccn blucgrass and thc rhen
country and cven thc rock mu-
sic. It was then hc bccamc morc
awarc of blucgrass and at thc
same timc adopted a grcat ap-
preciation for it. He bcgan at-
tcnding blucgrass fcstivals and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Bowers l'vlansion
Antinucdfrom page 7

Admission is $ l8 at thc gatc
or $15 in advance (bcforc July
27). Childrcn 12 and undcr arc
free with an adult admission.

Camping is availablc at
ncarby Davis Crcck Park. Cdl
7 7 5 -849 -O(fi4 for information
and rcscrvations.

For morc information, call
775-882-6013 or 775-84t-
2322.

bcgan paying particular atten-
tion to thc pcoplc involved.
Hc went also to symphonics and
other types of music evenrs. He
saw that thosc in attendancc did
not play music or have jam ses-
sions, make any effort to associ-
atc or get acquainted with each
other.

"\flhen ic's over, they're jusr
gonc and thcy always make a
mess and leave it for someone
elsc to dcal with," says Mike. "If
therc's going to bc a rock fcstival
they have ro first bring in an
army of securiry people ro keep
them from killing cach orhcr and
they always rrash the place. Ir's
a known fact thar the bcsr way ro
clcan your fairgrounds is to havc
a blucgrass festivd there. The
bluegrass attendces arc so civi-
lized and rcsponsiblc and whcn
thcy drive our, the place is clean.
Thc blucgrass crowd's talent pool
rcaches from the vcry rop to rhc
boaom. Each fcstival is an op-
portunity for all levcls of tdent
and abiliry to gct togcthcr to play
their music and learn from each
othcr. Blucgrass pcople have
morc fun wirh thcir music rhan
anybody elsc docs."

Mikc attendcd Middle Ten-
ncsscc Statc [Jnivcrsitywhcrc hc
attained a degree in polidcal sci-
cncc and economics.

'I was going ro be a collcge
profcssor," says Mikc, "but de-
cided nor to, and wanted ro ger
into polidcs. I wcnt to work for
the Tennessee srare legislature
where I helped write legislation
and did busincss rescarch. Thcn
I wcnt to Vanderbilt Universiry
law school three years and be-
camc an arrorney. In 1983, my
then wife and I moved to the bay
arca of California whcrc I began
working for a law firm."

But, ler get back to his asso-
ciation with thc good ol' CBA.
From 1992 through 1999 Mikc
was c:unp host for the Grass
Valley fcstivals. His job was to
welcomc thosc arriving, which
meant hc had to bc rhere several
days carly as they came in. En-
forcing CBA rules for rhe fcsri-
vals was a big parr of it. Prevenr-
ing atrcndees from bringing thcir
dogs was one ofhis problcms. (If
you have a problem with this,
chcck thebottoms ofyour shoes
bcforc gctting involved in a dis-
cussion with the board on it.)
Hc hclped with thc parking, gavc
dircctions and insructions. Hc
madesurc the handicappcd wcrc
well takcn care of. Answcring a
barragc of questions was dso a
large parr of thar job, so he's rhe
right guy for it, as he knows all
the answcrs.

He has rccentlyco-wrirtcn a

book that will be publishcd by
the IBMA. It has todowith how
a bluegrass magazinc should be
written and published. People
within thc bluegrass world seek
him out for legal advice on vari-
ous subjccts including record.
ing, copyrights, etc. AII this is
not even to mention his regular

iob in his office, no longcr for
thc attorncy firm hc workcd for,
but now rhe Michael V. Hall,
Attorney at Law officcs. Thisis
where hc whiles the time away
doing research, preparing courr
cases, testirying and represcnr-
ing clients in court, etc. ecc. If
your life is humdrum and you
want toovercomeit, you couldn't
find a bctter guy to ask how ro
kecp busy. He'll probably stop
thc golf cart and tEll you how
you too can bc a blucgrass fcsti-
val volunteer. I don't know how
hc can handle all thar hc must
havc on his mind, but hc is al-
ways fricndly and courtcous ro
everyone. Yep, I thinkheoughta
gct one of thcm white hats.

News from CBA
Member Bertie
Sr.rttivan of MS
Dcar Editor:

Thanks for all you do to
promote our wonderfiul music.
Ve look forward to receiving
the Breakdown each month.

You arc probably not awarc
(that) Ncwell and I both have
bccn cnduring somc health prob-
lcms thesc last six monrhs.
Newcll had dcscending aorta
ancurysm surgcry in Houston,
Tcxas last Dcccmbcr; wc wcrc
thcre for two wecks. Hc is doing
great, listcning to thc doctors,
and has slowed his pacc quirc a

bit. Hc still has an aMomind
ancurysm which thc doctors are
watching closely.

On Decembcr 7th, I was
diagnoscd with brcast cancer; had
surgery on January 2, started che-
motherapy on January 30 and
finishcd it on April 16. I will
start radiation therapy on May
14 and I'm schcduled for 34
trcatmcnts. So wc will miss a lot
of blucgrass during May and
June, as wc havc thcsc part few
months.

Ncwcll and I cxpress our
sinccrc apprcciation to thc many
mcmbcrs ofour blucgrass family
and friends for showcring us with
Prayers, suPPort, lovc food, calls,
cards and gifu. 'Wc havc bcen
blcsscd with so much hclp dur-
ing thesc days and months of

illness and uncmploymcnr. Ve
will forcver be touched by these
acts of lovc and sharing. Thank
you each and every one from the
bortom of our hearts. Plcase
continue to keep us in your
Prayers.

ComeJuly, I will be Cancer
Free per my doctors and I BE-
LIEVE them. Also, we are pro-
ducing thc Mississippi Bluegrass
RcunionJuly 12,13 and l4 and
invircall blucgrass fans to Purvis,
Mississippi for a wonderful week-
cnd ofgreat blucgrass. \7c havc
a grcat linc-up of talent and will
have a few surpriscs too! Have
you seen a bald headed lady pro-
moter lately?

I am not a politician, but J

am running for thc Board of
Dircctors of IBMA and would
appreciate any and all yotes from
IBMA mcmbers who receive the
Brcakdown. Currently, I am
serving as Vice Presidcnt and as

Regional Rcpresenrative for the
Gulf South; I would love to con-
rinue serving the blucgrass in-
dustry.

Again, thanks for your cn-
joying and loving bluegrass as

much as I do.

u*u *l',,iif,l,ll;
Hatticsbury, MS

Edinr's note: For thosc oflou who
hauc not had the oppoianitl n
meet ktie Sulliuan _ lou,ue
misscd knowinga wondetfal h$r.
I nct hcr rcarly tcn leant dgo dt an
IBMA TradcShout and still

Phon fu Bill Wilhclm

hauen't fotyottcn her uondcrfal
sense ofbumor and gracious man-
ncrs. Bertie and her hasband,
Neutell, haue been CBr4 memben

for many years and great protnot-
ers and supportcrs of Blucgrass in
Mississippi. If you'd lihe to drop
Bmie a note, lou can write to
P.O. Box 16778, Hattiesbury,MS
39404-6778 or e-mail:
bertie@ h u bs eru. co m. G ct we ll soo n
Bertic, our prdlcrt dre utith yu!
Suzannc

Come Join ln
carrcer fund-ftfser
Jt ty 28 &29
Dcar Suzannc,

Plcase inform our many
friends in thc CBA that thc
Thursday night group that jams
at my house has formcd a tcam
and entered the "Rclay For Life"
canccr benefit to be held from
9:30 a.m. on July 28th until
l0:30 a.m. onJuly2gth. \7'eare
team O24 and wc havc namcd
oursclvcs "Thc Blucgrass Bud-
dies."

IUTe would likc to invitc all
CBA membcrs to come playwith
us at this all night fundraiscr.
'Wc 

are soliciting donadons from
our fricnds and business associ-
atcs in order to contribure ro this
wofthy cause. Thc event will
mke place at the Napa Collcgc

Continued on pag 9

Michael Hdl
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CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
SYNOPSE OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES

final January minutes to the
homes of che board members.
There was no mecting in Feb-
rua{F. Mary Runge made a

motion to accept the minutes
as corrccted. Bob Thomas sec-

onded the motion. Avotewas
taken and the motion was
passcd unanimously.

III. TREASURER'S REPORT

- Kelly Senior distributed

and reviewed the treasurer's
report. She reported that the
1099's for the year 2000 have
been prepared and mailed. Carl
Pagtcr proposcd that interest
bc added to all accounts receiv-

able which are 60 days past
due. Bob Thomas made a
motion to add interest in thc
amount of l2olo per annum to
all accounts 60 days past due.

Continucd on page 10

Merch ll,2OOl
The mceting was called to

order at l:30 p.m. by Chairman
of the Board, Carl Pagter, at thc
home of Bob and Cindy Tho.
mas in Orangwalc, Ca.

I. ROLLCALL:
Board Members and Officcrs

Prcscnt: Carl Pagter, Kclly
Senior, Yvonne Gray, John
Duncan, Rick Cornish, M".y
Runge, Bob Thomas, Suzannc
Denison, Don Denison, Craig
Wilson, Mark Hogan, Montie
Elston, Gcorge Marrin, J.D.
Rhyncs, SueVan Engcr. Ab-
sent: M.D. "Peppcr"
Culpepper, Matt Dudman,
Howard Gold, Kathy
Kirkpatrick, Karyn Noel,
Roger Siminoff.

Coordinators Present: David
Rungc, Susan Rea. Absent:
Genc Bach, Tim Edes, Bob
Gillim, Tcrry Ingraham, Gcnc
Kirkpatrick, Mikc McGar,
Suzannc Sullivan, Marsha
\Tooldridgc.

CBA Mcmbers Prcscnt: Paul
Gray, Cindy Thomas.

II. SECRETARYS REPORT

- $g61etxry, Sue Van Enger,
reportcd she had mailcd the

LETTERS 

-
Continucdftom pagc I

Track. \7c will havc at least onc
rcPfescntativc of our tcarn on
the track during this 24 hour
period while thc rcst of us arc
busy jamming and sharing with
our fellow music lovers.

\7c plan to organize snacks
and an evening pot-luck. $7c
will have a 10ft x 20 ft cover for
shadr and a couple of tents for
shelter. \$7c are panicipating in
order to honor thosc who have
survived a battlc with cancer and
to mcmorialize those individu-
als who havc lost their battle
with this drcaded discasc.

\Vc would lovc to havc other
bluegrassers ioin us at this event.
If anyonc would likc additional
information pleasc call our tc.un
captain, Pat Calhoun, et (7O7)

255-4936 or mc at (7O7) 226-
3084. I can drc bc rcachcd at
<wtigcr@intcrx.nct>. Pat's e-
mail addrcss is Pat@Silvcrado
Rcdtylnc.com.

Tban* y*
Jcry Pujol
Nera, Ol

WORKSHOPS
CRI\FTS & FOOD

Bowers Mansion on Old 395 South,
Halfrvay Between Reno and Carson City
On the Brass in front of Historic Bowers Mansion:

Bring a blanket or lawn chair.

FEATT]RING
The Grasshoppers

Doodoo Wah
Comstock Cowboys

Gael Force
Stone Creek

Too Tall For Our Hair
Alan Lubanes & Old Timey Band
The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra

... and. others to be onnounced
Acts listed are confirmed - May be subject to change.

Prcduced by the Nortiern Nevada Bluegmss Associotion & Woshoe County Parks and Recrcation.

Blucgrass Brcalrdown,Iuly 20Ol - Pqc 9

I

Bluegrass &
Traditional

Music
Iuly 28,2001.
9am'til 6pm

ADMISSION: $1S at Gate / $rS Advance
(Advance tickets must be purchased by luly 27th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at

Dovis Creek Park, 775-849-0684
Special Parking available for the

handicapped and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.

Roin or Shine.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
77 5-882-6013 I 77 5-A41-2322

TICKETS AVNIJ\BLE AT
Ma5rtan Music Ccnter/Reno, Carson City and Fallon, NV

Brewery Art C;enter, Carron City, lrIV
Northern Nevada Bluegrass Assn.

zrO C;arville Cir., Carson City, Nl/ S97O3

ii
I,l

I

FESTIVAL



SYNOPSIS OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES

Antinuedfrom page 9

Intcrest will bc figured to first
day of account. Mary Rungc
seconded the motion. Discus-
sion followed. Avote was taken
and the motion was passed
unanimously. Carl made a

suggestion that a policy be put
into place that requires first
time advenising accounts and
festival accounts to pay in ad-
vancc. This would bc for ac-
counts with no crcdit history.
Discussion followed. Rick
Cornish made a motion for
newaccounts to be required to
make advance payment. Don
Denison secondcd the motion.
Avotc was takcn and the mo-
don was passed unanimously.
Suzanne Denison will make
an announccmcnt in the Bluc-
grass Breakdown. David
Runge gave a rcport on ad-
vancc ticket sales. Suzanne
talkcd about thc cffors ofgct-
ting tickcts to thc on-line ser-
viccs and gettingour informa-
don onto the various wcbsites.
Discussion followed as to
whcthcr or not we wish to
continuc to sell tickets through
BASS outlets. The consensus
was that we should not con-
tinue to sell rickets through
BASS. David asked how thc
board fclt about moving thc
date for rhc carly bird tickct
deadline from the end ofFeb-
ruary to thc end of March,
Thc board felt that this would
be fine.

take over the position of mer-
cantilc coordinator.

VI. PUBLICITY 
- 

Georgc
Martin reponcd that the \7ild
Iris Folk Festival wanted to do
an e:<chan gc of advertisemen ts.
Everyone thought that would
bc a good idea. Suzannc
Denison asked everyone to let
hcr know how many festivd
flyers wcrc needed.

VII. PROCUREMENT 
-Susan Rea gave her report.

UII. SUZANNE DENISON

- 
announced that John Bass

had passed away on thc previ-
ous Friday and that John
Muzzy'swife had passed away
during theweek. Cardswill be
sent and notices ofcondolence
will be in the Bluegrass Break-
down.

IX. OLD BUSINESS:
A. Vice Presidents' Reports:
L South San Joaquin Valley

Area Activities 
- 

Craig
\Tilson distributed and re-
viewed his report on the
upcomingactivities in that
area. One of the items
covered was the Kern
Counry fair which has in-
cluded a bluegrass music
day in its agenda. Craig
suggcsted having rhe CBA
set up a booth at the fair
on that day. He discussed
plans to get the CBA in-
volvcd in Kiwanis planned
concerts J. D Rhyncs
made a motion to approve
the CBA becoming in-
volved in the May l9 con-'
cert as a co-sPonsor.
Yvonne Gray seconded the
motion. Avotewas taken
and thc motion was passed
unanimously.

2. CBA Activities including
Sacramento Area Activi-
1i65 

- 
Bob Thomas an-

nounced the spring
campout on April 27-29,
2001, at the Sonora fair-
grounds. The summer
family campout will be
August 17-19, 2001, at
Lake Francis Resort in
Dobbins, CA. This is a
private campground so

spaces need to be reserved
in advance. The fall
slmpout is scheduled to
bc at Colusa pending ap-
proval of thc board. Dis-
cussion followcd rcgard-
ing thc date and the con-
sensus ofthc board was to
movc thc fall campout to
onc weekcnd earlier.

3. Napa,Sonomaand Marin
County Area Activitics 

-Mark Hogan distributed

E.
mously.

CBA Music Camp -Rick Cornish reportcd
that plans are moving
along with a good staff
lincd up and 4 registrants
so far. Thc brochures will
be printed shortly. Dis-
cussion followed.

X. OTHER BUSINESS:
A. Barefoot Bluegrass from

Alaska 
- 

Rick Cornish re-
ported that he had been con-
tacted by Belle Mikelson.
She proposed that Barefoot
Bluegrass along with Belle,
Frank Solivan,Jr. and Frank
Solivan, Sr. do a children's
music camp in conjunction
with the CBA music camp.
Discussion followed and the
consensus was to Pass on
this right now for rhis year's
festival. Rick will contact
Belle and ler her know we
would be interested in this
possibiliry in the future.

B. Vinter Activiry 
- 

Rick
Cornish rold the board about
an activity aboard a

riverboat. He said it would
be a CBA activiry wirh no
cost to theCBA. All that the
CBA would provide would
be publiciry and volunteers.
Discussion followed.

C. RickCornish told the board
he had volunteered to head
rvvo committces and was
aware of the fact that he was
delinquent on getting these

committees organized. They
are the Education Music
Committee and the Revenue
lncreasing Committee. Rick
.said he would be going for-
ward with these shortly.

D. May Board Meeting: Rick
Cornish invited the board
to his home in Sonora for
the May board meeting. He
said he will be having an
open house that weekend
and board members are in-
vited ro bring RV's and
spend the evening after the
board meeting. Several of
Rick's friends are attending.
The board said they would
be happy to have that board
meeting at that location on
May 12, 2OOl. Rick is to
send out direcrions to his
home to board members and
officers.

E. J.D. Rhynes requested that
anyonewho necds asafe box
built givc him rhe measure-
mcnts.

XI. NE\T BUSINESS:
The April, 2001, board meet-
ing will bc hcld at thc home of
John Duncan in Sacramento
on Sunday, April 8 at l:30
P.m.

The mceting was adjourned at
5:15 p.m.

Res p ecrfu I ly s u b m i tted,
Su Van Enger

SYNOPSIS OF APRIL
BOARD OF DRECTORS

MEETING MIMJTES
Aprit 8, 20Ol

The meeting was called to
order at l:30 p.m. by Mary
Runge, Membership Vice Presi-
dent, at the home of John
Duncan in Sacramento, CA.

I. ROLL CALL:
Board Members and Officers

Prcsent: Yvonne Gray, Mary
Runge, Kelly Senior, J.D.
Rhynes, Montie Elston, Rick
Cornish, Kathy Kirkparrick,
Sue Van Enger,John Duncan,
George Martin, Don Denison,
Suzanne Denison, Bob Tho-
mas. Absent: Mark Hogan,
Roger Siminoff, Craig Wil-
son, Howard Gold, M.D.
"Pepper" Culpepper, Matt
Dudman, Karyn Noel, Carl
Pagter.

Coordinarors Present: Cene
Kirkpatrick, Gene Bach, John
Senior. Absent: Marsha
Vooldridge, Suzanne
Sullivan, Terry Ingraham, Bob
Gillim, Tim ldes, Susan Rea,
Mike McGar, David Runge.

CBA Membcrs Present: Bach
Family.

II . SECRETARYS REPORT

- 
Secretary Sue Van Engcr

rcported that she had not yct
sent out the final copy of the
March minutes because she

was waiting to receive all cor-
rected copies back from board
members. As soon as that oc-
curs, finalcopieswill be mailed
out.

III. TREASURER'S REPORT

- 
Kelly Senior passed around

a copy ofthe treasurer's report
and reviewed it. She will re-
view the cost comparison at
the May meering. She has

startcd charging a l2o/o per
annum interest fee on late re-
ceivables and that has brought
in chree checks. Mary Runge
reportcd on advancc ticket
sales. Ticket sales from the
dckct brokcrs were discussed.

IV. MEMBERSHIP REPORT

- Mary Runge rcported
mcmbership at 2,848 aftcr thc
most recent Purge.

V. MERQ{.NTILE - Montie
Elsron gave thc Mercantilc re-

Port.

Continud on page 12

IV. MEMBERSHIP 
- 

Mary
Runge did not have a report.
David Runge said several ncw
memberships have been picked
up. Somc have been initiated
bccause of the immediatc sav-

ings on tickcts.

V. MERCANTILE - Montic
Elston showed the board a

sample of thc woven throw
with the CBA logo on it.
Mondc distributcd and rc-
viewed thc mcrcantile reporr.
Hc rcviewcd thc ncw items in
mcrcantile rvhich include the
CD from thcVoodland fcsti-
val. Scvcrd suggestions for
mercandlc itcms werc offcred.
Montic reporrcd thar mercan-
tilc photos are now on thc
websire. Hc drc said hewanrcd
to rcmind thc board they arc' 
to bc looking for someone to

Pagc l0 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, July 2001

and reviewed his report
on the President's Day
Bluegrass Festival. Mark
is confident that this will
be a good concert to
present again next year.

4. South BayAreaActivities

-RogerSiminoff. 
Roger

Siminoffwas not present
and no rcport was pre-
sented.

B. F'estival Timeline 
-Montie Elston reported that

things are on track. He said
he had tried to get bids for
restroom clean-up and trash
removal services but had been
un.successful. Rick Cornish
made a motion ro hire Clean
Machine for these services at
the fesrival in June. Mrry
Runge seconded the motion.
A vote was taken and the
motion was passed unani-
mously. The contracts for
securiry (Golden Wesr) and
sound (George Relles) have
been received. Montie said
he is still looking for certain
tools.
l. Coordinator Reports:
A. Securiry- YvonneGray

reported she has scouts
signed up for Friday and
Saturday. The numbcrof
handicapped parking res-
ervations are fewer than
last year.

B. Entertain66nl 
- 

p6n
Denison reported every-
thing is on schedule. Carl
Pagter said he had heard
from Bob Gillim regard-
ing cloggers. The Sutter
Stompers Cloggers have
been selected.

C. Suzanne Denison asked
about ordering posters.
Discussion followed.
Suzanne will order the
posters. George Martin
will pick them up from
the printer and Mary
Runge will have one
framed for the CBA ar-
chives.

D. Voodland Bluegrass
Festival 

- 
Bob Thomas

distributed and reviewed
his report on the 2001
Voodland Bluegrass Fes-
tival. He has scheduled
volunteers for the various
positions. He suggested
the CBA share in the split
of thc profits. Rick Cor-
nish made a motion for
thc CBA to sponsor the
V'oodland Bluegrass Fcs-
tival and for thc CBA to
takc one share ofthc prof-
its this year and look at
aking a sharc of thc gross
ncxt year. Mary Runge
seconded thc motion. A
vote was taken and the
motion was passed unani-
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SYNOPSE OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES

Continuedftom page I0
VI. PUBLICITY 

- 
George

Martin said that Karyn Nocl
scn& rcgrcts bccausc she has
not been ablc to atrend mect-
ings. Gcorgc has done a mail-
ing rcgarding the music camp.
Karyn is beginning to make
calls to di's. Gcorge has scnt
copy for thc music camp to dl
blucgrass dj's. Mary Rungc
told rhc board that David
Runge has reccived a lctter
from radio station KVMR so-
liciting items for rheir
fundraiser/aucrion. Don
Denison made a motion to
supply KVMRwith mo 4-day
tickets to thc Father's Day Fcs-
tival and some mercantile
itcms.. RickCornish scconded
the motion. A votc was takcn

and thc motion was passed
unanimously.

VII. PROCUREMENT-Su-
san Rea was absent. Kelly Se-
nior said shc had supplics with
hcr if anyone necded thcm.
She will take rhe remaining
itcms to Susan.

UII. OLD BUSINESS:
A Activitics Vicc Presidens'

Rcports:
l. CBA Activities includ-
ing Sacramento Arca -Bob Thomas: Bob Tho-
mas rcminded evc,ryonc of
the April campout in
Sonora. He said hc had
bcen to sec thc cemp-
ground and it is vcr), nicc.
Thc fall qrmpout will bc
at the Plymourh fair-
grounds. Thc decision to
pick this location was
made aftcr considering
dates and priccs. Bob rc-
portcd on the Voodland
fcsdval that the Chamber
of Commcrce will hclp
with publicity. Hc has

B

sent e-mails to 29 bands
and has rcceived 19 posi-
tive responses so far.

2. South Bay Area Activi-
tics-RogerSiminoffwas
not prescnt. Rick Cor-
nish rcpomed that he had
tried to contact Rogcr but
had not gotten a rcslrcnsc
because Rogcr is out of
thc counry on busincss.

3. Napa, Sonoma, Marin
County Arca Activities 

-Mark Hogan was not
Present.

4. South San Joaquin Val-
ley Arca Acrivitics 

-Craig Vilson. Craig \7il-
son was not Prcsent but
had contacted Suzanne
Dcnison. Suzanne re-
pomed rhat tickct salcs are

going wcll for thc upcom-
ing event in Bakersfield
and all plans are on track.

, Festival Timeline 
-Montie Elston reportcd that

werything is on track for
thc Fcsdval timeline. Hc
askcd if anyonc would vol-
untccr to supply thc tools
requested previously. Dis-

Rcscrvarions are not usually
takcn for our campouts, bur sincc
this is a privatc rcsortwith lots of
trees, it is neccssary to make sitc
rescrvations for RVs since not all
of thc sites can accommodate
large rigs or those with pop-outs.
To'rescrve spacc for your RV,
call 888-993 :7344. Sce the map
on this pagc for gcnerd dircc-
tions. For morc iaformation
about the rcsort, visit thcir web
sitc at: http://lakcfrancisrv.com
or cdl888-993-7Y4.

Although the brochure I re-

Continrcd on pagc t3

cussion followed.
l. Coordinator Reports.

^. Stage Coordinaror

- 
Genc Bach: Gcne

Bach rcported that cv-
erphingison track. He
has seven voluntccrs
signcd up butwould likc
to gct a few more.
b.. Ughdng f,John Se-
nior: John Scnior rc-
portd all is on track.
He needs two morevol-
untccrs.
c. Monde Elston re-
poncd that the first aid
voluntccrs will bc at thc
festival Thursday
cvening through Sun-
day wening.
c. Conccssions- Gcnc
Kirkpauick reported
that cverything is on
rack. A few contracts
havc bcen rcturned.
Gene is looking forvol-
untcers to work in the
icc booth.
e. EntertainmentfiDon
Denison: DonDcnison
bcgan a discussion re-
garding radio station
KVMRand procedures
Eric Ricc is to follow
while broadcasting from
the fesrival.

2. Kclly Senior madc a mo-
tion toapprovc Don Evans
and Norita Davis as
money handlers. J.D.
Rhyncsscconded the mo-
tion. A vote was taken
and the motion was passed
unanimously.

3. Festivd Souvenir Pro-
gram-SuzanneDenison
bcgan a discussion regard-
ing the risingcost ofprint-
ing the souvcnir program.
Suzanne suggested not
printing a souvenir pro-
grarn or using thc Junc
issue of the Blucgrass
Brcakdown as a souvenir
progrem. Kclly Scnior
made a motion to pr<>
ducc an cxpandcd version
of thc June Bluegrass
Breakdown to i ncl udc fcs-
dval information and not
ro producc a scparate fcs-
tival souvcnir program. A
supply of these orpandcd
Bluegrass Breakdowns
would bc availablc ar thc
fcstivd. J.D. Rhyncs scc-
ondedrhcmotion. Avote
was taken and the motion
was passed unanimously.

4. Music C*p Update fi
Rick Cornish rcportcd
that therc are 2l regis-
trants for thc Music
Camp. Bob Thomas
asked for'clarification of
the provision which dic-
tatcs wlrerher or not the
camp willbe put on. Dis-

cussion followed and Rick
said hc felt rhere would be
enough registrants to hold
thc camp. The deadline
to makea decision isApril
28, 2001. Hc said hewill
let KcllyScnior knowprior
to that timc if thc camp
will go forward.

5. Big Banjo 
- 

Rick Cor-
nish reported that the
peoplc with thc big banjo
will bc attcnding the fesd-
val and a family who has
been coming to the festi-
val for years will bc han-
dling this area.

6. Swap \46s9- RickCor-
nish reportcd that somc-
one had e-mailcd him
about having a swap meet
at thc festival. Discussion
followed and it was the
consensus of rhe board
that rhis not be included
in the fcstival. John Se-
nior suggested holding it
at the fall carnpout.

7. Barefoot Bluegrass 
-Rick Cornish said he had

talked to Belle Mikelson
and she had asked if thc
CBA would be willing to
rent a van for the kids to
come from the San Jose
airport. Discussion fol-
lowed. Kelly Senior made
a motion to providc up to
$250.00 for transporta-
tion costs to and from the
fesrival for the group. Rick
Cornish scconded the
motion. Avotcwas takcn
and the motion was passed
with a vote of Ycs (6), No
(l - Bob Thomas), and
Abstention (l - J.D.
Rhynes).

8. CBA Database 
- 

Rick
Cornish reponcd that hc
has obtained permission
from his boss to kecp rhc
CBAdatabasc on his com-
putcr atwork. Hc iswork-
ing on it at rhis time and
will coordinatc with Kathy
Kirkpatrick and Mary
Runge. Discussion fol-
lowed.

9.. Strong Boxcs 
- J.D.

Rhynes asked for dimcn-
sions from anyonc who
ngeds a srong box built
for them beforc thc festi-
val.

IX. NE\T BUSINESS:
Thc May Board Mcctingwill

bc held at the home of Rick
Cornish, in Sonora, CA, on Sat-
urday, May 12,2(X)1, ar l:30
p.m. Rick will send maps to
Board Membcrs, Officers and
Coordinators.

Rapcctfulfi submitcd,
Su Van Enger

Scamry

CBAb Summer Famity Campout slaEed
forAugust l7-l9at Lake Francis Resort

Coordinator at the CBA's
Farhcr's Day Bluegrass Festivd
for the past three years, is an
experienced dance teacher, park
ranger, and Boy Scout camp ad-
ministrator. She is busy think-
ing up lots of fun activities to
keep your young childrcn
amuscd whilc you relax and cn-
joy picking. Ifyou would likc to
hclpTcrrywith this program (or
at this June's festival) give hcr a

call at 510-5214475.
Thc cost for the Summcr

FamilyCampoutwill be $ I 8 pcr
night,per unit.fior RVs and $15
pcr night pcr unit for tcnts.

You're invited to come and
cnjoy the CBA's first cver Fam-
ily Campout on Lake Francis
Rcsort in Dobbins, California
which is about 30 miles nomh-
cast of Marysvillc on August 17,
18 and 19. This is the first time
thc CBA has held a campout at a
private campground and lakc
Francis Resort has a numbcr of
amenities not usually found on
fairgrounds.

The resort offcrs 8 rustic
cabins (bring slccping bags) for
rent, plcnty of room for tents,
and RV accommodations with
full and pardal hook-ups and
pull-thru sitcs. Thcre are
restrooms and showcrs, a lodgc,
a laundrorrat, childrcn's play-
ground, a rcstaurant, swimming
pool, and ofcoursc, fishing and
swimming in Lake Francis.
Thcrc are'dso mountain bike
and naturc trails within easy
walking diitance of thc resort
which is in thc Sicrra foqthills at
about 2300 ft. clwation. Pcts
are allowed at this resom, how-
cvcr you should cdl ahcad to
find out the cost and restric-
tions.

A spccial fcature ofthis camp
to encouragc peoplc to bring their
children, thcre will bc an orga-
nizcd childrcn's program prc-
sented by Terry Ingraham. Tcrry
has bcen thcChildrcn's Program
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Map to Lake Francis
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CBA Famlty Camp
at Lake Francis

Continudfrom pagc 12

ccived was not very spccifi c, from
thc web sitc it looks likc thcre is
onc large A-Frame cabin which
slceps 68 pcople and 7 small
cabins which slecp 4-6. Therc
arc outdoor cooking facilides
availablc with cach cabin but
plan to bring your own bedding
and cooking equipment or cat in
the rcsraurant. For morc infor-
mation, rates, rcscrvations etc.
plcasc cdl thc rcsort at 888-993-
7344 or visit thc wcb sitc at
hnp://lakcfrancisrv.com.

For those of you who havc
nwer attcndcd a CBA campout,
plcase come and bringyour fam-
ily and fricnds. These wcckend
evenr are a grcat opportuniry to
mect ncw friends, ger caught up
with old oncs, limbcr up your
fingcrs (or vocal chords) for thc
ncxt festival, or just sit back,
rclax and cnjoy thc music and
the grcat fcllowship within our
Blucgrass family. If you can't
come for thc wholc weekcnd,
just drop in for a day or so and
enjoy!

For more information on
rhc camp-outs or othcr upcom-
ing CBA activitics, plcase cdl
Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993
or e-mail: sacbluegrass@

Btuegrass 20Ol
Various Artists

Somc ofthe names thar havc
rcmained constant throughout
thc scrics include: Scott Vcstal,

JcffAutry and Waync Bcnson.
Regardlcss ofthc diffcrent musi-
cians who havc participatcd in
thc scries since it's inccption, thc
quality of the musicians have
bccn outstanding.

\07hcn you put a group of
musicians togethcr likc Vcstal,
Bcnson, Autry, Kohrs, Van Clorc
and Cowan, you just know the
picking is going to bc first-ratc.
Breaking from past formats, the
group has includcd one vocal
number on this proicct, the old
Bill Monroc classic 

*It's Mighry
Dark To Travel" features nor
only great picking, but has some
nicc vocal work as wcll.

There are a variety of musi-
cd srylcs prcscntcd hcre. From
straight forward bluegrass songs
to some tuncs that take you to a

diffcrent dimension. Thcrc arc
familiar songs like'Prctry Linlc
Indian",'Panhandlc Country",
and "Stoney Point', to not so

familiar tuncs likc 'X Grass",
and "2001 A Space Odyssey"
with a dash of Celtic on the tunc
"Cascadcs".

If you likc instrumcntal
runcs playcd to absolutc perfec-

tion, you have to add this one to
your collcction. I have all sevcn
CDs in the "Bluegrass' serics

Continacd on page 14Pinccastle Rccords
PRC IO29
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: Prctt1 Littb Indian, Nppcd
Fucl, Cbattanooga Breahdown,
Panhandh Aun\t Grecnbricr,
Tilhry Couc, Rtlph Crimson,
Casca,&s, Stonq Point, Fostcri
Rcel" X Gr*l hi Mighry Darb To
Traucl2OOl A Spacc OdlssE.

Pcrsonnel: Jeff Autry, guitar;
'!7ayne 

Benson, mandolin; John
Cowan, bass; Randy Khors,
rcsophonic guiar; J im VanClore,
fiddle; Scott Vestd, banfo.

By Kcn Rcynolds
"Bluegrass 2001" is thc lat-

cst in a scries of top notch
instrumcntals performcd by
some ofthe best musicians in the
busincss. The first in thc scrics
was rclcascd in I 995 by Pinccastle
Records. Although thc artists on
thc projects havc varicd over thc
years, the music has maintaincd
thc high standards set forth in
the first recording.

RECORDING REVIEWS

The Banjo is fun and easy to play!

American made, this great sounding,

great playing 4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you anywhere.

Banjo $ 295, Ilavel Case $ 5t

DEERING BANJO CO.
ThGut AnrdmBmitCompny

Dept. B0B, 7936 Leser Ave

Lpmon Grove, CA 91945

For a Frce Catalog

Call (800) U5-7791
or (619) 454-8252

Visit our Web Site:
www.DeetingBanjos.com

Play the Banjo
for onty $ZgS
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Iloward Gold

Paw Print Productions
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...We kn*y ocoustic musicl
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and I have enjoyed every onc of
them immcnscly.

Follow Me
The Chrpm."r

Pinecastlc Rccords
PRC II13
P.O. Bcx 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: LosingAgain, M1 Hcarti
Bouqwt, Folbw Me To Tennes-
scc, No Rcason To Su1, Co"dt
I{tssa, G ratdpa i Wa lh i ng Ca nc,
OA Man In The Shanty, Don't
bt Me Cross Oacr, I'm Going
Ba.ck To Old Knrucky, You Scnd
Mq Consider Thc Lilies, Trains
Make Mc Waat To Sa1 Good. by.

Pcrsonnel: Bill Chapman, banjo
(1, 1, 4,7, 9 EL 12) banjo and
baritone vocal (ll); John
Chapman, guitar, lead vocal (t,
2,3,4,5,6,7,8 6a9), bass, lcad
vqcal (10); Jcrcmy Chapman,
mandolin, baritoncvocal ( 2 6c 3
), mandolin (l & 5 ), mandolin,
tenor vocal ( 4, 6,7, 8 Ec 9);
Jarcn Chapman, bass, lowtenor
vocal ( 2 U r), bass, baritonc
vocal ( l, 4, 6,7, 8, 9Etl2);
Stuart Duncan, fiddlc ( all songs
erccpt l0); Rurrcll Moorc, tenor
vocal (l ); Randy Khors,
rcsophonic guiar ( 2,3,4,5,8,
I I & l2); Ray Dcaton, bass vo-
cal ( l0);John Catchings, ccllo (
o.

ByIftn Reynolds
Vhcn I rcccivcd this CD,I

could hrdly wait to listcn to it.
I was rcally impresscd with thc
first album by Thc Chapmans
that I revicwcd. I thought at thc
timc that thcywould havc uouble
topping thc first one, but as I
listcncd to this onc I kncw that
they had donc it.

The Chapmans are a family
band that consists of a father and
thrce sons. I have often talked
about thc merits of family bascd
vocal harmonics but this talcnted
group takcs it to a wholc new
lcvcl.

Thcrc is a widc selcction of
musicd stylcs prcsentcd by thc
Chapmans hcrc. Songs ranging
from srraight forward bluegrass
to country classics like " Candy
Kisscs" and "Don'tl:t McCross
Over Love's Chcating Line". Thc
group also puts a rcal twist on

thc old Sam Cooke song "You
Scnd Mc". They do this onc A
Cappclla, and thcy havc Ray
Deaton, of IIIrd Tyme Out,
doing the bass vocal on it.

Instrumentally, their dad
Bill pushcs thcir sound with his
hard driving banjo srylc. John
picks the flat-top in sort of a

Tony Ricc sryle and his rhythm
playing is impeccable. Jeremy
has truly mastercd thc mando-
lin. His playing is crisp and
clean. Jason is thc youngcst
mcmberofthc band and handles
thc bass work. This young man
really shows offhis bass skills on
thc song "Candy Kisscs,' as he
takcs a lcad brcak on thc old
stand up.

I think this is one of the
mosr refrcshing ncw groups in
the bluegrass genrc today. Ifyou
want to hear something that will
rcally blow your socks off, thcn
get your hands on "Follow Mc'
by rhe talentcd Chapmans.

l-lad Hewn
Dry Brench Fire Squ.d

Roundcr Rccords
cD 82161-0466-2
One Camp Street
Cambridgc, MA 02140

Songs: Angclina Baka, I Saw A
Man At T$c Chsc Af Thc Day, I
Can Go To Them, Ndzecr,
Naztcr, A t h nu Is B u rn i ng, Wi lly c
Brcnnan, Whih Roaing On A
Winteri Night, Saihri Re*n,
Bkch Lung, Tbc Cuckoo Is A
Prcay Bird, Two Aa* M idnigha
The Unconqucrcd Outhw, I'll
Liuc Agdin, Papa's Bil$ Goat,
Lonesomc Road Blucs.

Pcrsonncl: Ron Thomason,
mandolin, guitar, fiddle,
hambonc, feet, lead vocals;
Bobby Maynard, banjo, fiddlc,
baritonc vocals; Suzannc Tho-
mas, guitar, banjo, tenor vocals;
Charlic Lcet, bass; MaryJo Leet,
high baritonc vocals; Brian
Aldridge, guitar; Hazcl Dickcns,
vocal;

By Ken Reynolds
Hcre is one for all of you

fans of Dry Branch Fire Squad.
This is their latest relcasc on thc
Rounder Records labcl. This
CD is packcd full of the rype of
matcrid that folks have comc to
expcct from this dynamic group.

Thomarcn's singing srylc has

that rcd down home feel to it.
His voicc is onc, that oncc you
havc hcard it, is casily rccogniz-
ablc and uniqucly his own. Add
thc vocal harmonies of Suzanne
Thomas, Mary Jo Leet and
Bobby Maynard, and you'vc got
a harmony blcnd that is smooth
and enjoyablc to listen to.

Instrumcntally, this group
is vcry solid. Each pcrson in the
group has mastered thcir respcc-
tivc instrumcnt and thc resuls
arc picking rhat is smooth and
clean.
Mosr of the matcrial on this
proiect arc old raditiond songs,
but thcrc are somc written by
such notablcs as Rdph Stanley,
Hazcl Dickcns and GB Grayson.

Thc Dickcn's song, "Black
Lung" is donc A Cappclla in thc
old mountain tradition. Suzanne
Thomas does an interesting ver-
sion of "The Cuckoo is a Pretry
Bird". On rhis numbcr it's just
the vocal backed with a

clawhammcr banjo.
I know Ron and the group

havc a largc following, so if you
are a fan of this talcntcd group,
you will surely want to get thcir
latest projcct callcd "Hand
Hcwn". It's a winncr,

Loro l'trts
SdlyJoncs

Pinccasdc Rccords
PRC I IO9
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: Loac Huns, Saru, Heart
Of Viryinia, I'A l<ep This Loae,
Go Wq Ftom M1 Winbw, He
Came Douttt To Mc, Linh Whitc
Lies, Calico Phins, Sipsq, Blu
Tontght Hclh lVilhw, Lost &
Found

Pcrsonnel: Sdly Joncs, guitar,
vocals; Chris Jones, Ron Block,
guitar; Mickcy Harris, bass, duct
vocals; Kristin Scott Benson,
banfo; \07ayne Bcnson, mando-
lin; Lukc Bulla, fiddle, harmony
vocdsi Rob lckes, dobro; Ron
Stewart, mandolin, fiddlc;
Harlcy Allen, harmony vocals;
Stuart Duncan, fiddlc; Alison
Krauss- duet vocds; JcnnyAnn
Bulla, harmony vocal; Tom T.
Hall, vocal;

By Ken Reynolds
'l,ove Hurts' is the latest

relcase by Sally Jones on the
Pinccastlc labcl. Vho is Sally

Joncs, you may ask? Vellfolks,
I was asking thc same qucstion
when I rcceivcd this CD for re-
vicw. Like many of you, I had
never hcard of this lady before
but as I put this CD in thc playcr
and bcgan to listcn, I was pleas-
antly surprised.

Evcn though she is a rclativc
"unknown", I don't think that
will last long. Sally has workcd
as a back-up singcr for Maric
Osmond, as well as a three-year
stint with PctticoatJunction, and
a couple years of touring full
time with the HarleyAllen band.
After years of doing back work
for others, this is her first solo
dbum. I think it's a pretry good
first effort.

The matcrial on this dbum
is not what you would cdl typi-
cal bluegrass fare, but therc are
$ome grcar songs on this proiect.
This lady is nor only a tdcnted
singcr, but a songrvriter as wcll.
On this proicct, thcrc are rwo
songs that show hcr writing tal-
cnt. The song "I'll Kccp This
Lovc', was writtcn by her. She
co-wrote "Hello \7illow" with
Harlcy Allcn.

Sdly has a voice that is both
powcrful and pleasant to listcn
to. She pickcd some top-notch
musicians to back her up. In-
strumenhlly, this album is first
ratc and thc vocal harmonies arc
right on.

If you want to hear somc-
thing new and diffcrcnt, you nced
togctyou hands on "Love Hurts'
by Sally Joncs.

What We Leave Behhd
David Parmlcy & Fricn&

Pinccastle Rccords
PRC IIIO
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: Trust Jesus, Vhca The
Angek Carry Me Hone, A Heart
That Wll Ncuer Breah Again,
Hc'll Imd Yo a Home, I Will Wak
In Tlte Valby, Random Acr Of
Loue,JustA StcpAway, I OaAn't
Haae last Her (To A Bcttcr Man),
III Bc No Strangcr Thtc, When
Loac Is All You Want, brd, BuiA
Mc A Cabin In Ghr1, \Vhat tVe

baue Bchind.

Pcrsonnel: David Parmlcy, gui-
tar, lcad and baritoncvocals;Jim
Hurst, guitar; Mike Anglin,
Missy Raines, bass; Adam Steft,
mandolin; Aubcry Haynie, Steve
Day, fiddle; Randy Kohrs,
resophonic guitar; Danny
Barncs, mandolin, tcnor vocal;
Larry Stephenson, tenor and high
baritonc vocal; Bcn Greenc,
banjo; Steve Gullcy, Russell
Moorc, tcnor vocal; Pat
Mclnerney, percussion; Del
McCoury, guitar, tenor vocal;
Ronnic McCoury, mandolin.

By Ken Reynolds
"What We Leave Bchind" is

an dlgospcldbum, and itmarks
a solo release by David Parmlcy
backcd by some of the best mu-
sicians that blucgrass has to of-
fcr. David has long bcen a main-
stay in thc blucgrass music gcnre
and when you look at thc stellar
line up he has backing him on
this proiect, you know that it has
to bc a good one. This is gospcl
music donc to pcrfection.

Bcst known for his workwith
the Blucgrass Cardinals, and cur-
rendy with Contincnal Divide,
hc is certainly no stranger to
thosc who arc into the bluegrass
scenc. Hc has a voicc that is wcll
cquippcd to delivcr any rypc of
song with the powcr and soul
that not manysingcrs can match.

This album is no orccption,
with his strong voice carrying
thc lead, and the awcsomc har-
mony vocds providcd by thc likes
ofDcl McCoury, Danny Barnes,
Larry Stcphenson and Steve
Gulley, makes this project a pure
joy to listcn ro. Thc instrumcn-
tal work on this album is as about
as good as it gcts.

I likcd evcry song on this
CD. If I had to pick favoritcs
thcy would probably includc,
'lVhen Thc Angels Carrying Me
Homc", " I'll Bc No Stranger
Thcre", "[.ord, Build Me a Cabin
In Glory" and the tide cut, "\7hat
Vc Lcave Behind".

But for pure raw cmotion,
carcfully listcn to rhe song "I
Couldn't Have Lost Her To A
Bettcr Man". This song really
tugs at oncs heart strings.

So trcat yoursclf to somc
great music and get yourcopy of
"Vhat Wc Lcave Behind" by
David Parmlcy and Friends.
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Gadpa Loved The
Caolha Mount.*E
Ron Spcur &
Vi6in Trrdition

Copper Creck Records
CCCD OI92
P.O. Box 3l6l
Roanoke, VA 24015

Songs: Another Last Good-bye,
Girl Fmm Boalder, The Last To
Know, Grandpa Loued Thc Cam-
lina Mountains, Within Tradi-
tion, Litth Hands, DreamsAbout
Thc Hilk Of Homc, Poor Old
Monroc, Cold Virginia Rain,
Newr See M a tna Or Daddy Aga i n,
Trail OfThcOA Loncsome Pine,
I Knou What It Means To Be
Lonesome.

Personncl: Ron Spears, mando-
lin, lead, high lcad, and tenor
vocals; Charlie Edsall, guitar, lcad
and baritonc vocals; Bruce
Johnson, fiddlc, baritonc and low
tenor vocds; Jerry Logan, bass;
Hal Hom, banjo.

By Kcn Rcynol&
"Grandpa Lovcd The Caro-

lina Mountains" is thc latcst re-
lcase by Ron Spc'ars & Vithin
Tradition on thc Coppcr Creck
labcl.

This mayverywell bc Ron's
best project to datc. [t is full of
grcat songs written by Ron and
others. In fact, most ofthe songs
prcscntcd here arc originals. Ron
and Charlic teamed up to wrirc
"Cold Virginia Rain". This is
really a good one folks.

This CD fcatures nro origi-
nal instrumentals for your lis-
tcning cnjoyment. Thc rune
"Within Tradition" \Mas com-
poscd by thc group's fiddlc
playcr, Bruce Johnson. It is a
catchy littlc number thar will
surcly make you wanr ro pat
your fcct . Thc other instrumen-
tal is called "PoorOld Monroe".
This tunc was composed by Ron
as a ributc to the lcgendary Bill
Monroc.

Instrumcntally, this group
is hard to beat. Hal Horn drives
the sound with aggressivc banjo
playing. Add this to Ron's man-
dolin, Charlic Edsall's solid gui-
tar playing, thc smooth fiddlc
work by BruccJohnson, and the
rock solid bass of Jerry Logan,
you've got yourselfsomc picking
that is second to none. This
tdented groupwas chosen as the
Emcrging Artists of thc Ycar by
thc California Blucgrass Asso-
ciation.

In myopinion, the rcd back-
bone of thc group's rcund are

their outstanding vocals. Each
song thsy do, is donc with an
intensiry that fcw bands can
match. Thcir harmonics are dght
and clean, and their voiccs blend
so well together. I rcally enjoy
listening to this group.

So, if you want ro ger your
hands on some first rate blue-
grass music, just add this one to
your collcction. I think you will
find it to be most cnjoyable.

Heanenwad Bound
I-arry Stcphcnson Band

Pinccastlc Rccords
PRC IIII
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: Heauenward Bound, I
Saut A Man, I'll carry M1 Cmsl
I'ue Neuer Been Sorry, Ik Walh-
ing With Him, Help Me, Sarcct

By & B1e, I Wclcomc Yoa, I m
Gonna l.oae You, boh For Me,
Auay In A Manger, IGep On Thc
Firing Line.

Personncl: Larry Stephenson,
mandolin, lead and harmony
vocals; Brian Blaylock, guitar,
harmony vocals; Aaron McDaris,
banjo, harmony vocals, lcad vo-
cal on #5; Dale Taylor, acoustic
bass, bass voc al on # 4, lead vocal
on #10. Guest Musicians: Kristin

Benson, banjo on #ll; Stcvc
Day, fiddlc on l, 3,7,loand I 2;
Glen Duncan, fiddle on 2, 6 and
9; Rod Flctcher, bassvocals on l,
2, 3, 5,7, 8 and 12; Mickcy
Harris, acoustic bass, harmony
vocal on #l l.

Continrcd on page 16
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Band
* *:lc 4 Bluegrass Method For 'l€ 

t *
BANJO, GUITAR, F'IDDLE,

DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
(Virtuel Band'is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that.would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quetity stereo mir of guitar,
mandolfuL bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
breah is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTI{ER IMPORTA}IT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
r Scales and fingering studies
r How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner
r Learning to sight read better
. Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together tithmatching arrangemenls, so that friends and
family can play the sqme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with*Virhral Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
Please Slrecify Instrument When Ordering.

We accept all major crdit cards or send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, NIV 89108 (702) 396-7824

E-mai I : v i r tual bord@juno. c om
For FREE SHEET MaSIC, visit ourweb site at http://jcybuckey.com/



J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
Ah yes, Fcstivd time! Oncc

"gain the Fairhfulgathered again
at thc CBA's Bluegrass Mecca in
Grass Valley, California. V'e
gathcr thcre wery year to ccl-
ebrate and enjoy thc music that
Mr. Bill Monroc started back in
thc l94O's when hc put togethcr
thc classic band of Lrster Flan,
Earl Scruggs, Chubby\7ise, and

/Howard Vatts.
Tosayhe gotitrightthefirst

time around would bc the Blue-
grass undcrstatcmcnt of all time.
Mr. Monroc kncw'thc sound"
that hc wanted and hc srrove ro
pcrFcct it 

- 
which he did. But

as hc told mc in a convcrsation
two ycius prior to his passing,
'J.D., I could've never dreamcd
rhat thcy'd evcr bc so many won-
dcrful festivals to play and that
Bluegrass music would ever get
so big!".

'Well, Mr. Monroe, gct big
it has, because this ycar markcd
thc bcginning ofthe second quar-
ter ccntury of CBA Bluegrass
Fesdvals in Grass Valley (26 ycars
and going strong!). I'vc always
considercd it as more than a fes-
dval 

- 
its a 6mily rcunion. A

place and time for all of us to get
together with family and fricnds
that wc may sec only once a year.
A timc to share good friendship,
wonderful music, and sorne won-
dcrful food as well.

And since wondcrful food is
what this column is all about,
pull up a stool or jusr hunkir

down here by thc cook fire and
we'll swap up somc good vinle
cookin'rccipcs.

A while back one of my regu-
lar readcrs askcd me ifl'd fearurc
one of my barbccued steak reci-
pes that was printed here a fcw
years ago sincc hid misplaccd
his copy. Not knowing which
one he wantcd, (becausc hc
couldn't remember), I figurcd
I'd just go ahcad and feature rwo
of my all-dmc favoritcs. Barbc-
cucd stsak is orcryone's favoritc
med at a festival! (My ol' pickin'
partncr John Murphy can scorch
a steak with thc bcsr of 'em!)

I purcly lovc Cajun cooking
and when it comcs to fixing a
stcak "that'll makc ycr tongue
slap yer brains out whcn you'rc
eatin' it', thosc Cajuns don't
take no back scat to no body 

-guaranteed! Here's how to im-
prcss your Louisiana Cajun
friends with a real Caiun sryle
steak:

coarse ground black pepper
salt to tastc

Peppcr the steaks and push
into meat wcll. Hcat thc olive oil
in a heavy skillet over medium
hcat and sautC the stcaks until
they'rc done to your tastc. Re-
movc steaks, place on a platter
and covcr with foil. Add thc rcst
of thc ingredicnts to the skillet
and scrape up thc "goodies'well.
Hcat ovcr low flame for 8 to l0
minutes. Put thc stcaks back in
the skillet with thc sauce and
cook for 10-15 minutcs. Scrvc
sauce with the stcaks. Yum, yum,
yum!

The classic complcmcnt to
this would be somc stearncd rice,
crusfy, swcct French Brcad and
some Chuck \7agon Slaw, ac-
companied by a glass of good
Burgundy wine! Talk about your
good memories!'W'hen you serve
up a meal like this for family or
fricnds, rhcy'll remcmber it for
years to come. Espccially if its
scrved in the surroundings of a
Bluegrass fcstival, high in the
mountains among the tdl pines
with Bluegrass music in the air!

One such mcal has stood
out in my mind since May of
1980. On Memorial Dayweek-
cnd of 1980,t was playing bass
for Vern Villiams at rhe Ghost
Mountain Festival in Pollock
Pines, California.

\flhen we arrivcd there on
Friday morning itwas warm and
sunny, but by nightfall, it was

raining, hailing and spitting
snow. By Saturday cvening we
were all cold and wct as frogs.
ThankGod that mygood friend
John Murphy invitcd Sonny
Hammond and I to havc suppcr
with him.

\7e had barbecued chicken,
baked potatoes and salad, eaten
in the warm comfort of John's
camp trailer. Sonny always told
me that he crcdited John with
saving his life that weekend, be-
cause it was the only hot, decent
meal hc had in four days! To
rhat I can onlysay, AMEN! You
were right Sonny.

Seems like every time I take
a big bite of barbecued chicken
the memory of Sonny and I wolf-
ing down at least two chickcns,
baked taters and salad in world
record time, transports me back
to that cold weekend in 1980.

Good music, good times,
and last (but ccrtainly not lcast,
good food!),I don't knowwhich
God made first 

- 
all I know is

they sure go togcther as slick as

Lcster'n Earl!
I'm surc that all ofyou folks

have similar memories of won-
derful mcals thatyou've cnjoyed
at past Festivals. There's just

something about certain foods
that dways brings back good
memories.

I know in my case, somc
summer rime each year when I
havc that first bowl of Straw-
berry Shoncake, all I havc to do
isclose mycyes and it's I 95 I and
I'm thirtcen-ycars-old again. I
can see all of my aunts, uncles
and my cousins, along with my
family crowdcd around scvcral
tablcs set up in the shadcd back
yard. It's hard to bclieve that was
50 years ago!

I only hopc that I live to
look back on 50 years of our
fcstivals at Grass Valley. If I livc
as long as my fathcr did, I'll
make itwith threeyears to spare.
I'd likc to think that eatin'good
vittles that I write about will
help mc toward that goal.

Now this next rccipe for
barbecued steak is as easy to fix as

falling offa peeled foot log over
ol' Pincy Crcck! The most im-
portant part offixing this steak
correcrly is to have a good hot
fire of coals ready to go.

Tri Tip Steak
witJr Lcmoa/

Parsley Butter
Tri Tip steaks cut I " thick
Rub lightly with good olit'c oil
Salt and pcpper ro taste
Cook over hot coals to suit

Lcmon/Perslcy Buttcr
For each srcak use:

2 TBS. unsdted butter
2 TBS. fresh choppcd parslcy
l/8 tsp. frcsh groundpcppcr
I rsp. frcsh lemon juice

\(rhile coals are heating up,
combine the butter, parslcy, pcp-
per and lemon juice in a small
skillet over low burncr until
heated and well combined. Scrve
with the barbecued stcaks. (Also
good with chicken or fish.)

This particular recipe is fast
and easy to prepare, but don't lct
its simpliciry fool you. This will
absolutcly melt in your mouth
and you'll swear you were eating
at "The Riz".

Now, of coursc, when you
cook up a mess of steaks you've
just got to havc a salad of somc
kind to go with it. Onc of my
favorites is Slaw.

I can't remember whcn or
where I came by this recipe. I
know I've bcen fixing it for close
to 50 years now, and it was al-
ways a favoritc of my deer hunt-
ing buddics, ycar after year. It's
easy to fix and ifyou can make it
a day or nvo ahead ofdmc, the
flavors rcally blcnd and dcvclop.

Just covcr and keep in the refrig-
eraror or icc chest.

Chuck \Magoa
Siaw

4 cups shrcddcd cabbagc
I l-lb. can of beans in romaro
saucc, drained
l/3 cup of mayonnaisc or sdad
dressing
I TBS. s,wect chili pcppcr, fincly
choppcd
I tsp. sugar
4 tsp. vincgar
l/2 tsp. salt
dash ofpeppcr

In a largc bowl, combinc
mayonnaisc and seasonings and
mixwcll. Add cabbage and bcans
and mix. Cover and chill in the
refrigcrator to blcnd flavors. G8
servings.

This recipe has fed a bunch
of hungqy cowboys and huntcrs
in years past and I never hcard
one complaint in all thosc ycars.
This brings to mind what the
famcd cowboy philosophcr \7ill
Rogers once said, "[t's only a
food thatwill mess with a skunk
or thc camp cook!" I'd like to
think that all thosc folks who
have enjoyed my cooking ovcr
the years arc dcvotecs of Mr.
Rogers' writings.

!flell folla,.that's it for this
edidon ofthc Blucgrass Kitchen.
It's hard for me to bclicve that
this marks the end of my fif-
tcenth year of writing this col-
umn in thc Breakdown. J"ly
will be the start of my sixteenth
year. I thought Ird run out of
recipes in about rwo or thrcc
years when I started doing this,
but hcck, I've not evcn used up
onc of my brown papcr Broccry
bags full yet! (My filing system.)
I've still got rwo morc ro go, so I
guess I can stand this as long as

you can.
I certainly hopc you'vc en-

joycd the fifteen or twenty min-
utes it takes you to read this
column cvcry month. I know
I'vc surc enjoycd thc last fifteen
ycars of writing it for you all.

I will always remember that
Rose Maddox told me whcn she
read my column cvery month it
was iusr likc gctting a lcmcr from
me. That alone makes it all
worth while. So with that in
mind, I'll close for now.

May God grant you dl peacc
and health, and Rose honey, I
know you're warching.

Yer friend,

J.D. B,ftyrus

RECORDING REVIEWS
Continucdfrom pagc 15

By Ken R.eynol&
"Heavenward Bound" is the

latcst release by thc phcnomenal
Larry Srephenson on the
Pinecastle label.

Larry is considered tobcone
ofthe best tenor singers in blue-
grass today. On this album he
offers up rwclvc gospel songs.
Actually, I guess I should say
eleven gospel songs. Therc is
onesong that docs not fit in that
category. The song "I'm Gonna
Love You'was written by Larry
based on a poem his wifc Drcama
had written. In the liner notes,
Larry states thar he sang rhis
song at rhcir wcdding.

All of the songs on this
project aredone in a manner and
qualiry that hc is known for. If
you have nwer heard the Christ-
mas classic,'Away In The Man-
gcr" donc blucgrass, you're in
for a trcat, Thc guys do a great
job on this one.

Onc thing that makes some
gospel dbums better than oth-
ers, is how much the artists puts
his heart and soul into his music.

Cajua Saut6ed
St€ak

2 Rib cye steaks, trimmcd of fat
4 TBS. olive oil
ll4 cup dry, red winc
ll4 cup Marsala wine
ll4 cup whole oregano
l/2 tsp. Schillings crushcd rcd

PePPers
2 TBS. tomato sauce or pastc
3 clovcs garlic, minccd
ll2 tsp. whole fennel seed,
crushcd

I think that oncc you have heard
this CD, you will rcalize that it is
full of heart and soul. The
smooth, clean vocals on this re-
cording will make you realize
that you are listening to some-
thing special.

Larry has a grcat group oF
musicians backing him, and I
can tcll you, thcse boys really
cook. These guys redly know
thcir instrurncnts and it shows as

you listen to somc vcry hot pick-
rng,

The harmonyvocals on this
album arc simply great. Most of
the songs are done in the old
time gospel quartet sryle. To
apprcciatc rhc qualiry of thc vo-
cals these guys possess, all one
has to do is listen to the song
"I'm \?alking Vith Him". This
is an A Capclla numbcr driven
by Larryb high tenor, and the
blcnd of thesc guys voiccs is a
purc ioy to listen to.

If you want to add some
grcat music to your collcction,
this is one to get.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would likc to bc listed

in this column, plcasc send your
entcrtainmcnt schedule to the
cditor by thc I st ofthe preceding
month. Bands will be listcd un-
less thcy ask to bc dropped from
thc rostcr.

CCiifornia B6cd Bads
.A Full Dcck - Blucgrass,

Gospcl, Old Timc Counrry
and Nostalgia music. For
information or bookings,
contact Corky Scotr @

$59)855-2824, Bill Aravc
@$59)855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@ncrptc.net. July 28 -Villow Crcek Blugrass
Festival- North Fork, CA;
August 8 - Bcar Valley Music
Festival, Bcar Vallcy Ski
Resort, Ebbcts Pass,CA

.Alhambra Valley Band
Traditional and Original
Blucgrass music. For
information and bookings,
plcasecallJill Cruey (925) 672-
3242 or LynnQuinones (92 5)
229-0365.

.All \Trcckcd Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom x (41 5) 7 59-517 |
or online at hup:l I

members.aol.com/wreckedup.
.Backcounrry 

-'a 
variety of

acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic iazz.
Membcrs pl"y guitar,
mandolin, bass, banjo and
Dobro, Contact Doug Clark
(4o8) 726-2322.

.Back-In-Tymc, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
6626.

.Backroads 
- 

band members
arc Tcd Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan Richclson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Tcd Irvin
and Ida Gaglio et 209-586-
6445 or c-mail:
tedenida@mlodc.com. PA
system available.

.Mr. Banio and thc Loncsome
'\07ailcrs 

- 
for information or

bookings, wrire to P.O. Box
124, Bouldcr Creck, Ca
950O6; phon e 83 l -3)8-O614;
e-mail: Mrbanjogg@aol.com
or website: hap://members.
aol.com/mrbanjo99.
Performing the last Friday of
cach nronth at the new Trout
Farm Inn ar770l 8.7-ayante

Road in Felton, CA.
.Tina Louise Barr 

- 
masrcr

pcrformcr of the Autoharp.
For information or bookings,
call 209-480-4477 (message

Hotline).
.Batteries Not Included - 

a

Blucgrass band bascd in the
bay area, playing contcm-
porary and traditional
bluegrass. For bookings,
contact Toni Murphy (408)
738-1123. Or visit their web
site at www.bnibluegrass.com.

.Bcar Ridgc Blucgrass Band 
-playing only "hard driving,

soulful Bluegrass music. Crazy
Pat Conway on Mandolin 6c

Guiur, Navi Grcbnesor on
Dobro & Banjo, Jcff\7cbb on
Bass. For bookings for
information, writc to PO Box
44135 Lemon Cove, Ca
9 3244; phone (5 59) 592 6389 ;
e-mail: pat@camprude.com;
web site: www.camprudc.com.

.Thc Birch Lakc Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. The members are Eric
Burman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, Robcrt
Cornclius banjo, and Galt

Barber fiddle. Contact Penny
Godlis 408-3 53-17 62 pennyg
44@gtc.ner. or Eric Burman
831-335-3662 Bluemoon
ranch@msn.com For infor-
mation bookings or to bc put
on their mailing list.

.Charlic Blacklock with
"Charlic's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alamcda, CA
9450r. Phone (lt0) 523-
4649.

.Bluegrass, Etc. for
information or bookings,
contact Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Entertainmcnt,
phone (626) 799-2901; e-
mail: dthorin@flash.net;
websitc: http://VMPUB.
com/hourglass.html.

.Thc Blucgrass Intcntions -tradirional Bluegrass music.
For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Nativc
and Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe

Ave., Albany, CA 94706-
t44O; call 5tO-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@native
andfine.com.

.The Blucgrass Rcdlincrs - for
information or bookings,
contact Dolly Mac Bradshaw,
425 Park Avc., Yorba Linda
cA92866.

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612
Tomahawk I-n., San Diego,
CA 921 t7 ; 858-27 3-lo4s.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (818) 77G9343
orJeffKartak (8 I 8) 504- I 933.
Rcgular venue - Foley's

Family Restaurant, 9685
Sunland Blvd., Shadow Hills,
CA, 3 Sundays a month 5-8
p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Dix Brucc and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic guiar
and vocal duo that plays
origi nal 6r traditional
Americana, old time, folk &
bluegrass. For pcrforrnances,
guitar and mandolin
workshops, private lessons,
contact: Dix Brucc (925) 827 -
93ll e-mail: musixl@aol
.com; or Jim Nunally (5lO)
757 -OO5O c-mail: ii-
nunally@compuscrve.com.

.Cache Valley Driftcrs, c/o \Vally
Barnick, 4495 Sycanrorc Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 9Y22, (8O5)
466-285O; wcbsitc http:l/
www.mightyfinc.net.

.Cactus Bob & Prairic Flowcr

- for bookings or infor-
amtion, contact Chris
S tcvcnson (209) 853 -2 | 28, or

Coontinucd on pagc 18
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Where in the World Is Btuqgrass Heaven?
By Elcna C,orey' 

Recentlysomconcdcscribcd songskeepthehomesicknessand "In thc Shenandoah Vallcy of
bluegrass ar "rhree chords in a longingthriving. O^utsideofthe Virginia," "The Kcntucky
cloul of dust, lcading from thc notable loyalty of Texans. to 'S(/'akz," 'East Virginia Blues,"
ubiquitous cabin in thc hitls Texas shown via rhe preponder- "R*ky Top' or *I was born in
through a highty-pyrotcchnic ancc of songs lauding T1xas, Rcnfro Vdley." Also I disci-
depiction of t[c p.iie.rt into a blucgrass' championing of its plined mysclf to s11], awayfro.m
haze of the future consumcd by Appalachian roots area is thc songs that are totally outside thc
nostalgia,withouteveroncchav- mostsignificantlinkingofapar- bluigrass g€nre'- although it
ing toionform to realiry." So be ticular kind of music with a geo- would have been fun to include
it.-Thc gcographic mass of grist graphical area that continues to such favored lyrics as "Th9 qlaS
for the 6l"ig."s mill has l-ong prosper in our 'lU7'cstern world. where Ipaidmydues,inthchills
bccn considired ro be in chi Wc love ro reminisce and tell abovesanraCruz,"and"Overin
Sourheastern states-although cveryonehowgreatthosehomey Kilarney, many years ago."
notableexceprionscouldbcmen- places were. Nopc-gotta stick to songs that
tioncd. So, in the spirit of kecping our atlCastcomcclosetoblucgrass-

Somehow the hcre-a-pho' senscofigeographyalive'hereare this time..
bia, there-a-filia dcsire to .ir,rm a fewwell-known lincs from clas- So here are a dozcn lines-
tomore ldyllictimesandplaces sic bluegrass_songs.for you to withadozentitles,inscramblcd
of remembered innocenci .ot - match with their titles. order, for you to straightcn out.
tinues to blossom in blucsrass I tricd to avoid the ones thar Havc fun.
music. Even many brand"nc* wcre totally self-revealing, c.g.

l. "Down in Carolina, way back in thc hills.
2. "In a vine-covered shack in the mountains"
3, 'I wandercd again to my home in the

mountains."
4. "There's a land bcyond the river"
5. 'Thcrc's a land that is faircr than day"
6. "Oh I lovc those hills of old Virginia"
7."Ylay down in the BlueRidge Mountains"
8. 'Thcrc's a ramshackle shack down in old

Carolini'
9. "In thc decp rollin' hills of old Virginia"
I 0.''my muddywater Mississippi dclta home"
I l. "..back in Nashvillc, I fcel bluc"
12. "Therc was a girl I lovcd so dearly

Shc lived away back in the hills."

a. Rank Strangers
b. Littlc Georgia Rose
c. The Bluebirds are Singing for me
d. Vhite Lighrnin'
e. Roll Muddy Rivcr
f. Silver-haired Daddyof Mine
g. When they Ring thosc Golden Bells
for You & Me
h. Ginsing Sullivan

i. In thc Sweet Bye 6c Byc

i. Bluc Ridge Mountain Home
k. Vhite Dove
l. Those Two Blue Eyes
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continucdfrom page l7

c-mail rcnwah@sonnct.com.
.Cedar Grovc Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, contacr Don Ccrbcr at
760-247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aol.com.

.Thc Cherryholmes Family -"Spirit High Ridgc" plays
traditional bluegrass,
mountain and gospcl music.
For information and bookings,
call Jcrc or Sandy at 323-77 1-
2881. For a complcte
schcdule, visit: http//s-w-b-
a.com/bands/spirit_
high-ridgc.htm.August I I &
12 - \7hirc Mountain
Blucgrass Fcstival, AZ.

rThe Circlc R Boys - blucgrass
in thc Kentucky Colonels
uadition. Bob \fallcr, Stcvc
Potticr, Paul Bcrnstcin, and
Josh Hadlcy. For information
or bookings, contact banfar
@jpe.nct. Thc band pcrforms
thc third Sunday ofcvcry odd
numbcrcd month from 2-1
p.rn. at thc San Grcgorio Storc
on thc corncr of Hwy. 84 and
Stagc Road in San Grcgorio,
CA

.Thc Circuit Ridcrs of thc
'Westcrn Tcrritory - \Tcstern
Blucgrass Gospcl. For
information or bookings,
contactAR. Dancs, P.O. Box
1801, Susanvillc, C,A 98130,
phonc 530-260-16W,

oCompost Mountain Boyt -raditional Blucgrass music.
For information, contacr
Vildwood Music, 1027I St.,
A.rcata, CA9522l (707) 822-
6264. Homc pagc: www.
humboldt.cdu/ - manctasm/
comPost.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judic Pagter - for booking or
information, cell (92, 935-
4221 or (804) 985-3551.

.The Courthousc Ramblcrs - a
five piccc blucgrass band bascd
in Montercy and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phone Keith Haycs
at (831) 375-2975, or, visit
our wcb sitc at http://
www2.cruzio.com/ -woolfolk/

oCoyotc Ridge - has bcen
pcrforming traditional and
original bluegrass music since
1992. For informarion and
bookings, call AIan M. Bond
at (510) 845-2909 0r write
him at 2820 Bcnvcnue #D,
Bcrkclcy, CA947O5.

rCranc Canyon Bluegrass Band

- for bookingor information,
contact Brijet Ncff, 90O3
Grousc Lanc, Pctduma, CA
94954 or call 7o7:778-8175.
Evcry Thursday night, 6:30-
l0 p,m., at thc Villowbrook
Alc Housc, 3600 Pcteluma

Blvd. North, Petaluma, CA;
(707) 775-4232.

{rookcd Jades - bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
informadon or bookings, call
JcffKazor at (415) 587-5687.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-l I p.m. at thc Radio
Valcncia Cafc at Valcncia and
23rd Street in San Francisco-

J uly 27, 200 t -J uly 29 - \7olf
Mountain Blucgrass Fcstival
at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Vallcy,
CA;

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, conract: John
Kornhauser (41) 752-0@6
or c-mail: Djkaway@webw.
net or AIan Bond (510) 845-
29O9 or c-mail: Dukccat
@home.com; or visit their
wcbsitc ac http://members.
home.net/ukecat/dk
hollow.html, Dark Hollow
plays thc fi rst Thursday ofeach
month at thcAtlas Cafe in San
Francisco. July 17 - CD
Rclcasc Party at the Sweetwater
in Mill Valley, CA; August l8

- Black Diamond Minc,
5l7i Somcrsvillc Road in
Antioch, CA 94506,7 to 9
p.m. For information, call
(92, 757-262o; Scptcmbcr
l5 

-[,upin 
Bluegrass Festival;

oDoodoo \f/ah - contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500,
Columbia, CA 95310 or
phone (2o9) 533-44(4. On
thc \Uorld-wide \ilcb at unprn .

doodoowah.com,
.Earthquakc Country

Blucgrass all the way! For
information or bookings, cdl
Paul at-(408) 366-1653 or
Mark (408) 244-8068. Thc
band pcrforms thc fi rst Sunday
each month fuom 2-5 p.m. at
thc San Grcgorio Storc on thc
corncr of Hwy. 84 and Stage
Road in San Gregorio, CA.

.Barry & Annic Ernst 6c Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic &
wcstern swing, blucgrass 6c

morc. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
plcase visit our website:
www.morningglorym usic.com
or call 4 I 5-8924550. e-mail:
annicfidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banfo history
concert Presentations,
Roundcr rccording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
pcrformanccs, worlahopa, and
privatc lessons. For
information: write to Native
and Finc Music, 510 Santa Fc
Ave., Albany, CA 94706-
l4{O; call 110-528-1924; or
e-mail: bcvans@nativcand

finc.com. July 28 U 29 -Villow Creek Bluegrass
Fcstival in Norrh Fork,
California;

.Foothillbillys 
- old time string

band music and other rural
favorites. For information and
bookings, call (209) 245 4534
or (209) 296-260r,

.Frcsh Picked Blucgrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, call 510-233-5027.

.Frcrtin' Around - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including
innovativc srylcs pcrformed on
thc autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
2O9-48O-4477 (message
Hotlinc).

.Gold Q6a51 - a California
Blucgrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shclah
Spiegel et 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lcwis t 3lO-42G2149
or c-mail Shelah at
l@010376@qnfrSenesr>

.Thc Gold Rush Balladcers -Music ofthe Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: julicjohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Co"rnpany, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospcl, Old
Time to Popular Hits- Contact
Jan (408) 223-2628 or Bette
$to) 376-6241.

.The Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
558-9214 or for an up to date
schedule you can visit thcir
wcb sitc at www.grassmcna
gene,com,

oGrassroots Bluegrass Band -for information or bookings,
call 9 | 6-354-0289; website:
Grassroots4@o<cite.com; or e-
mail: grassrootsblucgrass
band9ahoo.com.

.Harmony Grits for
information call Mikc at (408)
685-0969 or Jim (4o8) 4U-
I 104, orwriteP.O. Box 1598,
Santa Cruz, CA 95061.

.Haywired 
- upbeat, acousric

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
465-0932.

.Thc Hcartland String Band -Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For
information and bookings, call
(2o9) 667-7279 or (209) 634-
I 190.

.Hidc the \Thiskcy - for
bookings or information,
contact Chris Stevenson (209)
853-2l28,writc PO Box 130,
la Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnct.com or Peg cg
Rrza (209)785-7726.

.High Country - conact Butch
\7aller, P.O. Box 104, Oak-

land, CA 946l0,phone (510)
832-4656; e-mail: hwaller@
pacbell.net. First Sunday of
every month - Cafc
Valencia, Vdencia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7;2O - II p.m.

.High Hills - Contcmporary,
traditional and original
Blue grass music for all
occasions; sound systcm if
needed; for informaiion and
bookings, please call Leslie
Spirz (818) 781-0836; cmail:
highhill.pacbell.net or visit
their websitc at http://
homc. pacbel l. nct/highhi ll/.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information
and booking, call (916) 938-
2t67.

.Homcmadc J"- - contact
Sam Ferry at 530-668-12l I
for information or bookings.

rHomcSpun Pu61- 3 blcnd of
musical styles, including:
traditional, swing and
Blucgrass. Contact Barbara or
Gene at (530) 841-0630.
Homcspun@ips.nct.

.Hvry 52 - San Dicgo-bascd
traditional and original
blucgrass band. Contact
\0[ayncDickerson, 1657 E. H
St., Chula Vista, CA 91913,
619-421-8211, Email
Hwy12@aoLcom or on rhc
web at http://members.aol.
comlhwy52l.

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or websire:
wunv. igorcjazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - specidizing in
bluegrass and old-dmc fiddlc
music. For bookings or
information contact Jerry
Pujol at (707)226-3084 or
Cass Pujol at (707) 553-8137.

.J ust Kidding - Performances for
Children. Traditional Amcr-
ican music. For information
and bookings, please call Jill
Cruey (925) 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinoncs (925) 229-
0365.

.Thc Karhy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box 21 344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or c-mail: bgsignal
@worldnet.att.net. July l5
Stroch Gazebo/Pioneer Park,
Simmons Lanc, Novato, CA,
I p.-.; July 24 - Frcight &
Salvage, llll Addison St.,
Bcrkclcy. 5lo-548-1761,
http://www.thefreight.org, 8

P.m,;
rKeystonc Crossing - Larry

Carlin and Claudia Hampc
sing songs ofthc brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltonc.c

om/kc.html.
.l^aurcl Canyon Ramblcrs 

- 
for

information or bookings, call
Herb Pedcrscn at 818-980-
7 478; e-mail: hp5stringcr@
aol.com or Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Entcrtainment at
(626) 7ee-290r.

.Lauric Lcwis 
- 

for booking
informarion and schcdulc of
pcrformances, visit Laurie's
wcb sirc at: www.laurie
lewis.com.

.[,ocal Motivcs 
- 

Robcrt Ruse ll
(violin/fiddlc) and Cary
Bowman (evcrything clsc)
pcrform bluegrass, fiddle
tuncs, railroad songs and
swing. For information or
bookings, contact Gary
Bowman, 11929 Tylcr Footc
Rd., Nevada Ciry, Ca 95959;
phonc 530-292-4336 or c-
mail: banjoman@onc
main.com.

olone prairic _ performs
Vintagc lTcstcrn/Cowboy
Music in thc sryle of thc grcat
groups of thc Thirtics and
Fonies. For informarion and
bookings contact Geri King at
(831) 662-3749 or E-mail-
saddlcsong@dsldcsigns. nct.

oloosc Gravel 
- 

Blucgrass and
bryond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536--45996 or write
2555 \7akefield Avc.,
Oakland, CA94606.

.["ost Highway 
- 

*Bluegrass 
thc

way you like it." For
informarion and bookings,
contact Dick Brown at
014)744-5847 or Ken Orrick
ar (909) 280-9tr4.

.Lost 6C Loncsome - Georgc
Ireton and Van Atwell perform
original and rraditional songs
about lost lovcs, lonesomc
roads, and hard times. For
booking informarion plcasc
write to Lost & Loncsome
I 958 Yahi Lane, Rcdding, CA
96002, or Email: ireton@s
hasta.com.

olcRoy Mack 
- 

Blucgrass
Gospcl performanccs and
Dobro workshops. Rebel
Rccording artist and formcr
mcmbcr of thc Kcntucky
Coloncls. For information or
bookings, caJ.l 81 8-7 68-2332
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or wcbsitc: www.lcroy
mack.com.

oMacRac Brothcrs - Old-Timc
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(r30) 400-3872, writi tttT
San Gallo Terracc, Davis, CA
91616; E-mail: MacRaeBro
thcrs@Yahoo.com or web
pagc www.MacRaeBrorhers.
com.

.Modcrn Hicks - conrem-
porary Blucgrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 O7 -544-
6909. July 6 - Opcning for
Jim Hurstand Missy Raines at
thc Ncw Collcgc of California
in Sana Rosa, CA; Augusr I I
or 12 - Gravenstein Applc
Fair at Ragle Ranch Park,
Sebasropol, CA. For
information, call 707 -57 l -
8288.

.Mojave County Band -blucgrass and Cajun music.
For booking information
contact: Tony Griffin, 44lO
Cover St., Riverside, CA
92506. Phonc (909) 7 84-5003
or Gary ar (909) 737-17($.

.Mountain Laurel for
booking and information,
conract Doug Bianchi at 530-
265-67 43 or Paul Siese ar 5 30-
2654328; or c-mail: dbianchi
@nccn.net.

.Pacific Crcst - for information
and bookings, call Craig
Mlson at 661-872-3778 or *
mail: craigw@ncintcrnct.ner.

oPasr Duc - for information
call (916) 2654328 or (916)
265-8672; or E-mail: gsobon
ya@jps.nct.

.Plcasant Vallcy (rhc
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
p1nd), Contemporary srylc
Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(8o5) 987-2386.

rRadio Rril - for information
and bookings, conract Jackie
or David, 2312 Janc, Mt.
View, CA 94043, (41r 967-
O29O or wcbsitc: www.omix
.com/radiorail.

.Rcd Dirt Bullics- for booking
or informarion, call Dennii
Sullivan er 510-893-3967.

rRose Canyon Blucgrass Band

- traditional, conremporary
and original blucgrass. For
bookings and informarion
contacr Elizabcth Burkctr,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Diego,
CA92l l5 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Vdley Hogcallcrs -Folk, blucs, blucgrass, gospcl,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
informarion or bookings,
contact Gary Bowman, I I 929
Tylcr Footc Rd., Ncvada Ciry,
CA 95959; phonc 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman

@oncmain.com. (AIso scc
Locd Motivcs).

.Rural Deliver,, - con tact Larry
or Carol Bazinet, 26185
Mairlin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phon c(6r9) 48G3437
or 789-7629.

.Saddlc Rash Blucgrass Band -for bookings and information,
writc to P.O. Box 5741, Tahoc
Ciry, CA 96145, or call (530)
581-r 193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl
Jazz with Pizzazz. For
information or bookings,
contact Barbara Ann at 650-
854-5869; e-mail: bab
accordn@aol.com; or Audrcy
via e-mail: pawdrcy@carthlink
.nct,

.Sidcsaddle & Co. - conracr
Kim or [:e Anne, P.O. Box
462, Sararosa, CA g5}7l,
phone (408) 637-8742 or
(4OB) 867-4324 or on rhe
intcrnet at www,cruzio.com/
- gpalsidcsaddle/ind cx. htm or
c-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom
Avenuc, San Josc, CA thc lst
and 2nd Vcdncsdays cach
month. For reservations, call
408-297-915r.

rSierra Bluc - Blucgrass and
acoustic counrry ducrs. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hocgerat (9 I 6)
933-2270.

rSicrra Mountain Blucgrass -contact Jcssc Askins, 6O23
Vright Ave., Bakcrsficld, CA
93308, phonc (8O!) 593-
t293.

eSicrra Ramblcrs - Amcrican
'Roots" music, Couboy songp,
Carter Family, Delmore
Brothcrs, Jimmic Rodgcrs plus
originals. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visit the
websitc at www.sicrraramblers.
com.

oSierra Sidckicla - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comcdy,
cowboy poerry, and classic
country songs with rich'Vcstcrn harmonics, vclvct
yodcls, mcllow acoustic guirar,
and boot stompin' bass
rhythms. For information (or
demo tapc), conracr 'IVaync

Shropc at 8 l8 \Tightman Dr.,
Lodi, Ca 95242; phonc (209)
)684551.

.Skifflc Symphony - for
informarion or bookings,
contac Elcna Dclislc at7O7-
792-2767. Eclectic iug band
with a blucgrass flavor.

.Solid Air - for informadon or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
733, Penngrove, CA 94951;
r:ll 7 07 -77 8-l 466; fax 7 O7 -
778-3735; or e-mail:
solidair@carrhlink. ner.

.Sonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings,

swing, and fun oldics. For
informarion or bookings,
pleasc call Mark Giuscponiin
Stockton (209) 465-0932 or
Ron Linn in Brcnrwood (5 l0)
614-1155.

.Tall Timbcr Boys - traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookings, cal I (53f) 4W387 2;
write I I 17 San Gallo Terracc,
Davis, C,A95616 or e-mail at
TallTi mbcrBoys@Yahoo. com;
wcb sitc: www.tallrimbcr
boys.com.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information,
contact David Thom (415)
381-8466, david@theDTB
.com. Visit our wcbsitc ar
www.thcdtb.com for gig
schcdulc and band
information. Thc band
pcrforms thc third Sunday of
cvcry cvcn numbcrcd monrh
from 2-5 p.m. at rhc San
Grcgorio Store on the corncr
of Hwy. 84 and Sragc Road in
San Gregorio, CA. July 28 6c
29 

-\Tillow Crcck Bluegrass
Festival in Norrh Fork,
Cdifornia;

.Thc Sming Bandits
traditional, contemporary and
original blucgrass. For
information or bookings, wrire
to 264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
936t2, call 559-4A-5ol 5 or
e-mail: stringbandits@.yah@
.com. July28 & 29-\Tillow
Crcck Blucgrass Fcstival in
North Fork, CA; August 26

Lyons Ampitheater in
Madera, CA; Scprembcr 7 &.
! - Kings Rirrcr Bluegrass
Fcstivd at Hobb's Grovc in
Sangcr CA.

.Virtual Srangcrs - 
(bl ucgrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Chcry at (619) 6i9-
3699 or Mikc Tatar ar (619)
679-1225.

.Thc \U7aybacks 
- Blucgrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
makc thc call. Flatpickcd
guitar, fiddlc, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass,
harmony vocals and pcrcus-
sion. For information and
bookings, call (4 l r) 642-287 2
or websire: ar hnp//www.way
backs.com/html.

r\UTcstcrn Lights - tradidonal
music ranging from blucgrass
to gospcl, westcrn swing to old
timcy and fiddlc tunes co
country blues. For infor-
mation or bookings, Contact
Bill Ward, (9 t6) 3A -AZ4A; c-
mail: wardclan@ix.ncrcom
.com; website: hup:l I
www. lansct.com/fi ddlebug/.
July 4rh, Rcd Vhitc and
Bluegrass Fesdval, Colfa:r, CA;

J"ly l5th, Good Old
Fashioncd Blucgrass Fesdval,
Bolado Park, San Benito
Counry, CA.

.Thc \UThiskey Brothers, a
bluegrass and westcrn sryle
band with grear harmony
singing. For booking or
informarion, e-mail: randy
bush@compuscrye.com.

.\7ild Bluc : Bluegrass trio
featuring Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music ar(4til 332-
8498 or go ro hrp://www.carlr
one.corn/wild.html.

.\fiildwood 
- traditional and

progressivc Blucgrass and
ballads. Locatcd on the
California Ccntrd coast and
available for prirarc partics,
coftchouscs and saloons. For
bookingp, pleasc cdl Julio at
805-929-6071 or e-mail:
boyscnbcrr@carthlink. nct.
uTebsire at: http://www.
megage. com/wi ldwood/
indcx.html wirh photos.
knformation and MP3 filcs.

.Thc Wilton Prison Band -traditional Blucgrass and New
Grass. For booking or
informarion, contac

.The Mtchcr Brothers - for
informarion or bookings,
contad D€nnis Wircher, P.O,
Box 33903, Grana& Hills, CA
91394, phonc (818) 366-
7713. Evcry Friday Nighr at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Vallcy, CA. For infor.
madon, callz 8O5 -57 9 -g962,

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
'Country, Blucgrass Gospcl",
for informarion, contacr Dan
Bonds, P.O. Bplx7 27, Hilmar,
CA95324 or cdl (2091 632-
9079.

Brtds B6ed h
Other St*es

.Eddic and Martha Adcock 
-for bookings and information,

contacr Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 37Ol l,phonc or
fax 615-7813728. 

'

.Neal Backues and Silvcr Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, conracr Neal J,

Continrcd on page 20

BANDS AND UPCOMING GICIS
. contact John Karscmcyer,
(7 07) 996-4029,P .O, Box 44,
Eldridgc, Ca 95431. Pizzcria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
every month . Call (7 07) 935 -
6805 for datcs and timcs.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 ro l0 p.m,,
first Friday of wery month.

oSourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2O21, Paradise, CA 95967;
,30-872-1187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;'Websitc: www.sourdough
slim.com. July I -CampfircCowboys, Kirkwood Ski
Rcsort, Kirkwood, CA 7 p.m.
(lnfo.) 209 -258 -7 186; J uly t 3

- Friday Night Market,
Nevada Ciry, CA 6-9 p,m.;
J uly 24-31 - Sonoma County
Fair, Santa Rosa, CA; August
l-6 - Sonoma Counry Fair,
Santa Rosa, CA; August l0 &
I I - Nevada Counry Fair,
Grass Vallcy, CA W/
Blackwood Tom; August 12
Gravenstcin Apple Fair,
Sabascopol, CA \7/ Blackrvood
Tom; August 18 - Thc
Lincoln Cenrer, New York,
NY \f/Dallas Turner; August
22 - Anderson Rivcr Park,
Anderson, CA 6:45pm V/
Lorraine Rawls; r$ugust 25 Et
26 - Corati Accordion
Festival, downtown Corati,
CAIT/Blackwood Tom;

.Spikcdrivcrs 
- 

"l00i6 all-
natural gnugrass". For
information or bookings, wrirc
to Mikc Ting,6O53 Chabot
Rd, Oakland CA 94618; e-
mail to: mktman@dantc.lbl.
gov or call (5 l0) 652-3272.

oSpinning rU(hccl 
- plays

bluegrass, old timc and iriih
traditional music For
information end bookings
contact: Mike Ellioa phonc
(92r) 228-1617 or c-tnail:
pi&222@aol.com

.Springfi cld Crossi ng - origind
folk, iazz, blucgrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Hartc, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stone Creek 
- 

for bookings or
information, call Xcith
lViggins at 530-823-2436.

rAlice Stuart and Prunc Rooney

- 
for bookings or infoi-

mation, c-mail: sturoo@ncts
hel.nct.

.stringbcan 
- 

Tradirional
bluegrass from the hills ofsan
Francisco! For informadon
and booking, e-mail:
stringbcan_s8Qahoo.com or
wcb sire: http://www.string
bcan.org.

.Stringin'Along 
- 

Good time
acoustic mu$ic ofvarious srylcs
including bluegrass, blues,
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Backucs, P.O. Box 7170,
Jcffcrson City, MO 65102;
phone 57 3-63G0536; c-mail:
ncal@blucgrasssworld. com.

.Thc Back Forty - blucgrass
and raditional music. For
bookings and information, call
Vicki Hass at 77 5-582-@13.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings
and informadon, I8O7 Essor
Drivc, Forr Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 482-
0863. Completc schcdulc on
websitc at: www.blucgrass
patriots.com, July 6 Ed 7 -Whispcring \Ifin& Blucgrass
Fcsdval Nirvana, MI; August
3 61 4 - Minnesota Blucgrass
& Old-Time Music Fcstival
Zimmcrman, MN; August I 8
& 19 - Rcd-I7all Canyon
Fcstival Hot Sp'rings, SD
oVincc Combs and rhe
Shadctrcc Blucgrass Boys,
raditional Blucgrass music.
For bookings and information,
contact Vincc Combs, 665
'West Krcpp Rd., Xenia, OH
45385 or phonc (513) 372-
7962 or Graycc Ausburn
Ag.rry (jr0)768-0224.

rDale Ann Bradlcy & Coon
Creek, for informarion and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angd Road,
Bcrca, KY 40403, Phonc 606-
986-1194; FAX 606-986-
I 044; c-mai[: cooncreekmusic
@zeus.chapcl I .com; wcb sitc;
www.dalcann.com.

rJohn Cowan Band, for booking
or informarion, contac Class
Act Entertainmcnr at 615-
262-6886, FAX 615-262-
6881; c-mail: Class-Acr@
compuscrve.com; website:
www.classacrcntcrtainrrg[-corrL

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act
Entcrtainment at 615-262-
6886, FAX 615 -252-6881 ; e-
mail: Class-Act@comp
uscn/c.com; wcbsite www.
classactcntcrtainment.com.

.J.D Crowc and thc Ncw South,
for information and bookings,
contact: Philibustcr Enter-
tainmcnt, Phil Lcadbcmcr at
(423) 688-8855; c-mail:
philibuster I Qahoo.com.

.Jcrry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Casc and Associares, (615)
327-4046; (61i) 327-1949
FA)(.

.Dry Branch Firc Squad, for
information and bookings
contact Bill Evan s atSlA-234-
4508 ; c-mail: bcvans@narivca
ndfinc.com.

oThc Fox Familyfor information
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
mcnt at (626) 799-2901; c-

mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wcbsitc: http:/AVMPUB.com
/hour glass.html.

.Freight Hoppcrs, for
information and bookings
contact Kcith Casc and
Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(6r) 3n-494e FA)(

.TheGrasshoppcrs 
- For infor-

mation and bookings, contact
Glcn Garrett ar (2OB) 465-

0399.
.High Plains Tradition, For

booking and information,
contact Chuck Tinsley at 303)
60 | -41 I 3; e-mail: Hi ghPlains
Tradidon @yahoo.com; or
visit thcir wcb sitc: http://
www.ban jo.com/ Profi les/
HPT.html.

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for infor-

mation and bookings,
contact the Dcaton Agency
at77O-271-9056.

rStcvc Kaufman, for
boohngs conract Kcith Case
andAssociates, I 025 I 7th Avc.
S. 2Nd Fl., Nashvillc, TN
,72t2, phone (615) r27-

Antinud on page 2I
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information about concerts,
workshops and bookings, call
l-800-FLAT PIK or outside
US call(615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union
Station, for information and
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to find tive acoustic music

.Thc Albatross Pub, 1822 San
Pablo Avc., Bcrkclcy, CA. For
information, cdl 5lo- 843-
247 3. The \Thiskcy Brothers
perform thc first and third
\Tcdncsday of cach month
from9tollp.m.

.Atlas Cafc, 3049 20th Strcct (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 415-(48-1047. Bluc-
grassiam scssion andopen mic
last Thursday of every month,
8 - l0 p.m.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin \(ay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 408-867-3437.

.Buckhorn Saloon, 2 Main St.,
IU7inters, CA; phone (510)
7 95-4503. Every othcr Friday:
California Special (Bluegrass
6c Old Time Country) 7:rO-
l0:30pm.

{old Spring Tavern, Stagecoach
Road (iust offState Highway
154) 15 minutcs from eithcr
Santa Barbara or Santa Ynsz,
CA. For information or
dircctions, call (805) 967-
0066. Thc Cache Valley
Drifters perform ever),

Vcdncsday from 7 - l0 p.m.
.Espresso Gardcn, 814 S.

Bascom Avcn uc, San Josc, CA.
Blucgrass and othcr acoustic
music performanccs. For
information on pcrformcrs,
call Dick ar 408-292-7940 or
wcbsite: www.fiddling
cricket.com. For food
information, call the rcsaurant
at 408-2984808.

.Thc 5th String Music Srore,
930 Alhambra ar J Srect,
Sacramcnto, CA. For
information, call (916) 442-
8282. Bluegrass Jam Session
evcry Thursday night at7:io
p.m. Housc Conccrt Series
Pcrformanccs rimes and priccs
vary - call For information.

.Thc Fox And Goosc Public
Housc, l00l R strcet,
Sacramento, California. Call
916.806-2545 for furthcr
informarion.

.Frcight and Salvagc Coffcc
House, I I I I Addison Street,
Bcrkeley. Call (rl0) ,48-
176l for information, or visit
their wcb sitc at: www.
rhefreight.org. July 5 -Druha Trava; July 14 - Tim
O'Bricn & Darrcl Scott; July

15 - Carol McComb and
Fricnds;July 2 I - Kathy Kallick
Band; August l0 - Ketc Brislin
and Jody Stcchcr; August l7 -
Mitch Greenhill and Maync
Smith; August 12 - Frcight
Fiddlc Summit: Alasdair
Frascr, Annbjorg [rn, Howic
McDondd;

.Great Amcrican Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,
cA, (4lr) 885{750.

.Henflings Tavern, 9450
Highway 9, Bcn [,omond, CA.
For information or dckcts,call
call 831-335-1642 or e-mail:
hcnfling@cruzio.com.
Henflings is hosting an
International Folk Series, an
ongoing scrics of roots and
traditional music from
anywhcrc in the world.

.Inrcrnarional Music Hall and
Bistro, 120 East Main Strcct,
Grass Valley, CA. Phone 530-
477 -2664 or for more
information and a playbill, wcb
sitc at: http://www.musichall
bistro.com.

rThc Kcnsington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;
o25\ 524-88t4.

.I3 Di Da Cafe sc Gdlery, Kclly

and Purissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (4tr726-t779.

.Maytan Music Ccntcr 6c Coftc
House, 777 SouthCcntcr St.,
Rcno, NV 89 5Ot, 17 O21 12r-
5443.

.Last Day Saloon, 406 Clemcnt
Sr. (ar 6th Avc.) in San
Francisco, CA94l l8; phone:
415.387 -6343 or e-mail:
fivca rms @yahoo. co m.
'American Roots Music" on
lTcdncsday nighr, fcaturing
bluegrass, counrry/wcsrcrn and
folk music. Call for infor-
mation and timcs.

.[ast Stage Vcst, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, Vcsr of
Atascadero. Acoustic music' and jams. Opcn Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Hosted
by Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brimain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805461-
1393. '(Self-containcd

camping availablc on site.)
.McCabc's Guitar Shop, 3l0l

Pico Blvd., Santa Monica, CA.
For information call (213)
8284403 or tickcts (2 I 3) 828-
4497.

.Mr. Toor's Coffcc Housc,
upstairs over Margueritavillc

in Capitola Villagc, CA. For
informadon, call 811 -47 5-
,679. Tanglcd Strings -bluegrass cvcry Sunday night
fromitoSp.m.

'Murphy's Irish Pub, on the
easr sidc of the squarc in
downrown Sonoma,
California. Acoustic jam
scssion (Ccltic primarily) lst
Sunday of the monrh from 6
PM undl it's ovcr. Bluegrass
jam 3rd Tucsday ofthc month
from 7-IO:JO p.m. Livc
acoustic music Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sun&y
nights. "Sonoma Mountain
Band plap Bluegrass on the
first Friday ofevcry month, 8.
lO pm. and thc David Thom
Band pcrforms on thc 4th
Sunday each month. For
funhcr informadon call 7O7 -
935-O6(fi or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

.Musician's Coffcchousc, Mr.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Ecklcy Lanc,
Valnut Crcck, CA. For
information c:rll (5lO) 229-
271O.

Continrcd on pdg€ 22
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4646; (61 ) 327 -4949 F r'X.
.Doyle lawson and Quicksilver,

for information and bookings
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37625-314r; E-mail:
DlQkslvr@aol.com; website:
www.doylelawson.com.

rloncsome River Band, for
information and bookings
contact Kcith Casc and
Associates, (61il 3274(46;
(6r!, r274e49 FA)( .

.[,ost & Found - for information
end bookings, crntact Allcn
Mills, PO Box 90,
Woolwinc, VA 24l85,phonc
5 40 -9 30 -2622, fu 5 4o -9 3o -
l42l; cmail: info@lostandf
oundblucgrass.com; wcbaite:
tvn wJendfundHuegrass.orn

.Clairc Lynch and the Front
Porch String Band, for
information and bookings
contact Class Act Entcr-
tainmcnt et 615-2624886,
llA){ 615-262-688 I ; c-mail:
Class-Act@compuscrve. com ;

wcbsitc: www.classactenter
tainment.com.

.Del McCoury Band, for
information and bookings
contact RS Entcrtainment

Officcs, 329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonvillc, TN 37075,
phone 6tr-264-8877.

.Lynn Morris Band, for
information and bookings
conract Class Act Enterrain-
mcnt, P.O. Box 160236,
Nashvillc, TN 37216, phone
6 | 5 -2624886, F AX 6 t 5 -262-
6881; c-mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; website:
www.ch$acurtcrtainrn6rL@m.

oMounrain Heart, for
information and bookings
contact Barry Abcrnathy,
I 177 I BigCreck Road, Ellijay,
GA 30540; phonc 706-276-
6888; c-mail: email@moun
tainhcart.com; website:
www.mounteinhcan.co,

.Nashvillc Blucgrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Keith Case and
Associatcs, lO25 lT thAvc. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashvillc, TN 372 I 2,
phone (615D 3274ffi: (615)
,274949FtX.

rThc New Ashcvillc Grass, for
information and bookings'
contact Dcsi Murphy, 8Y
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 2871I (7U4)

669-8752 or Nicholas
Chandlcr, 13 Christ School
Road, Ardcn, NC 2870 I (704)
6844968.

.No Strings Attached,'Blucgrass
with a Twist". For bookings
or information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) ,98-9784 or
Judy Artcr at (5O3D 612-4616.
Chcck out their'Wcb Sitc at
http://www.Swifr Site,com/
nostringsattachcd. July I 3-l 5

- Prospc,ct Blucgrass Fcstival
in Oregon; July 19 -BM\7MOA International
Rallcy 200 I in Rcdmond, O&

.Northcrn Lights, for
information and boolcing
contact Linda Bolton, 437 Uve
Oak Loop NE, Albuqucrque,
MN 87 I 22- I 406, phone/FA)(
505-816-7100, email nlight
smgt@aol.com. July 4 -Jrly4th Cclebration, rVoodstock

Union High School grounds,
Rt. 4, r0floodstock, VT, 7 :30p,
802457-3981, free; luly 27 -
28 - Podunk Bluegrass
Festival, Martin Park,
Burnside Avc., E. Hartfiord,
CT;

.Northcrn Pacific, for infor-

mation and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box @l,
Voodinvill., VA 98072-
o6o1; phonc 425481-7293;
or e-mail: rishtubMaol.com,

.Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scott,
for information and bookings,
contact Class Act Entcr-
tainment a6l5-262-6886,
F AX 615-262-688 l; e-mail:
Class-Act@compuserve.com;
website: www.classactenter
tainment.com

rPctcr Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
327 -4646; (6tr) 327-4949
F)\X. July23tr24-R*ky
Grass, Lyons, CO;

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 5O3447-2350;
or E-mail: boo grass@telc

Port.com.
.Scldom Sccnc, for information

and bookings contact Keirh
Case and Associatcs, (615)
327 -4(46; (6r, 327-494e
FAX.

.Ron Spears and Vithin
Tradidon, c/o CBJK Music,

' 4895 PavantAvc., \TcstVdley

Ciry, UT. 84120. Phonc 801
955-1e78. J

.Thc Slidc Mountain Boyr -good, pure, down to earth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information,
contact Charles Edsall, 3541
Vista Blvd., Sparls, NV 8945
or call 7O242G3412.

.Southcrn Rail - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, Watertown, MA 0247 | ;
phonc 781-8914258; or c-
mail: SouthernRail
@world.std.com.

.[err], Sparks and thc Lonesomc
Ramblcrs, for information and
bookings, contact Larry
Sparks, P.O. Box 5O5,
Grcenburg, IN 47240, (812)
66r-8055.

.Ron Sranley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, ITcstlakc, OR 97493 or
phonc 541-997-3685.

.Sunnyside Drivc, fcaturing Karl
Macrz, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, and JoAnnc Martin.
For bookings and infornation,
contact Karl M acrz,(@2| 981-
1757 or (602) 9(A-2670.
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MUSIC MATTERS

Cross liaining for Pickers
By Elena C,orey

Havc you ever been playing
one instrument and wanted to
lead a song, but hesitated be-
causc you habitually usc a diffcr-
ent instrument when you play
that song? That can h"pp."
cvcn if thc "diffcrcnt' instru-
ment is just your own, rather
than a borrowed onc. Thc limi-
tations of our comfort zoncs lct
themselves be known, sometimes
sadly, ifwc glimpse greater hori-
zons bcyond thcm.

In Alabama, backduring thc
carly I 950s, somc growing com-
munitics kcpt having to havc
highway signs denoting how
many milcs it was to narious
other cities rc-donc. The milc-
age figures kcpt shrinking as cit-
ies grew and sprawlcd outwerd.
Finally an astutc person realized
dret thesc rcoccurring costs could

bc climinatcd if folls mcrcly cal-
culated distance berween towns
from thcir centers-not their
outcr limits; but this was not
standardized across the state un-
til sometime in the next decade.

Similarly, if you play an in-
strument whose strings are
spaccd from their centers, e.g. a

Martin D-28, and you havc oc-
casion to play an instrument
whose stringspacingis from edge
to cdgc (as many classical guitars
are), you'll notic€ the difference
and ir may mke a while to adiust
so that you can play comfon-
ably. Guitars, for instance, vary
in this and havc not, to datc,
bccn standardizcd regarding
string spacing.

fuchcd top fingerboards of
mandolins and guitars fccl dif-
fcrent and play differcntly than

flat-top ones. It can takc timc to
adjust to many subtle individual
variations even on the same type
ofinstrumcnt. Even on the same
instrument, introducing a dif-
ference offingering or fret spac-
ing, as is cncountcrcd in altcr-
natc voicings, can induce panic
at first.

The muscle mernory we be-
come accustomed to and grow
to relyon is a mixcd blessing. Ve
practicc a riff for hours on our
favored instrument, so that we
arc able to exccute it smoothly
and within the performance
tempo of thc piece, and then we
find ourselves thrown off bal-
ancc if som@nc wc play with
wants to play the song in a key a

fourth or a fifth away. How can
we usc those magic runs and
interval leaps whcn our fingers

don't carcss thc strings with thc
same degree of assurance we
worked so hard to develop?

\?'hen wc movc from one
rype of instrument to. another
our disorientation can be com-
pounded. Moving from thc
mandolin or fiddle, (which are
tuncd alike in fifths) to a banjo
or guitar with thcir individual-
ized idiosyncratic runings, we
have ro bend our minds a lirtlc to
gct into our smoothcst pcrfor-
mance zone, and sometimes we
have to do that rapidly.

Cross training is the obvi-
ous first choice for achieving this
fluidiry without depcndcncc to
fingcr musclc mcmory. It may
be rue that what seems obvious
may no( always be thc complete
picture and may not includc all
thc variablcs wc'd want to con-
sider. But it is also true that
sometimes what sccms to bc thc
obvious answcr will necd to be
the first option wc consider.

Athletcs work to maintain a
freshncss in thcir training, chang-
ing their activitics so that ccrtain
groups of muscles don't gct nc-
glected and dso so that compla-
cency or cven borcdom don't
becomc problcms. Triathlon
performance evcnts may actu-
ally bc aftenhoughts of well-
rounded training programs in-
cluding activities that stretch and
work many muscles and aerobic
capacity, allowing vcrsatile ath-
letcs to showcasc thcir complete
package of physicd fitncss and
athletic skills.

As musicians, we do want to
devclop muscle memory but we
want to transccrrd it. \tr7cwant to
truly know our music beyond its
portrayal in one key and on one
instrumcnt. 1Ve want to feel our
music viscerally as well as main-
tain mcntal and visual images of
it. \Vc may wcn want to wdlow
in all the grcat attributcs the
music offers.

lVhcn we first learn a tune,
therefore, there are sevcral ap-
proaches that can hclp us to learn
it totally. An additional factor to
considcr is the fact that thc way
we lcarn things varics from one
individual to anothcr 

- 
some

folks lcarning a tune note by
note and others looking first at
the chord progression, and still
othcrs free-associating the part
of the tunc that stands out with
something they already know.
But whatcver your preferred
mode of learning, aftcr you'vc
gottcn thc "first run" ofthc tunc
down, then it's timc to cross-
train, to gct thc tune fixed in

your mind and not just in your
fingers.

If you can switch instru-
ments fairly soon aftcr first com-
prehending the tune-and if the
switch is to an instrument that is
not tuncd thc way thc first in-
strument is-then you have an
exrra aid in lcarning the tune. If
thcre isn't another instrumcnt
handy, but you play anothcr in-
strument, you qrn indulge in a

short daydrcam in which you
visualize yourself playing the
sarne tune on a different instru-
ment. Ifyou don't play a sccond
instrument, it might be of help
ro gct a'just for fun'instrumcnt,
with no prcssurc toward pcrfor-
mance, just to more completely
experiencc all the joy thc music
can offer.

After you bccomc fully im-
mcrscd in a tunc and can apprc-
ciarc thc tunis particular fca-
tures, you'll bc able, then, to
bctter takc advantagc of your
multi-instrumcntal vcrsatiliry
and consider the question of
which instrunrcnt you want to
use to perform thc rune. Then
you can savor thc blessing of
having such an option.
A numbcr of musical factors en-
tcr in here, from the features of
rhc instrument to bcst showcase

a tune to pitch range potcntial to
the decay time of the notcs as

they are soundcd. Ifyou want a

ringing sound, i.c., you'll prob-
ably choose a ban)o rendition
over a guitar's and if you want a

fluid-languid smooth sound you
might choose a fiddle, etc.

Additionally, thcre arc orhcr
non-musical factors which also
enter the cquation and contrib-
ute to criteria involved in choos-
ing which instrument to choose
on which to perform a given
tune. If you are playing with
othcr peoplc, you'll wanr to
complcment their sound, and
nor compete in pitch range, for
instance. Or, if your fingcrs arc
sorc from playing one instru-
mcnt, e.g. thc banjo, and somc-
onc rcquests that you play a tunc
that taxcs your fingers' cndur-
ance, you might go to an instru-
ment that docsn't tear up your
fingers any further. Social situ-
ations and your own prefercnces
and needs all can bc considcrcd.

The god is to givc yourself
as many rcalistic alternatives as

possible, both for your own en-

foyment and for the entertain-
ment factor of your listeners.

Happy pichinsr/ffi
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.The Neighborhood Church, in

Pasadcna, California. For
information, cell (818) 303-
7014.

.Old San Francisco Pizza
Company - 2325 Road 20 in
the El Portal ShoppingCcntcr,
San Pablo, CA Phone (51O)

z3z-e644.
.The Palms, 726 Drummond

Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(916) 796-9901; c-mail:
palms@6[e.com or visit thc
website at: http://
palmsplayhouse.com. J unc 29

- 
Staccy Earlc;

.Paradise Fo vnd, 525 5th Sreet,
berwcen Mendocino Ave. and
B Strccts in downton Santa
Rosa, CA. Thc Dan Hurlbutt
Gospcl Bluegrass Band
performs at7:30 p.m. on the
lastSaturdayeach month. For
information, call 7O7 -829-
9170.

.Phil's Fish Market and Earcry,
on Sandholt Road, Moss
Landing, CA. "For finc food,
find Phil's". live blucgrass
beginning at 7:00 PM every
2nd and 4th Monday of thc
month with rhc Counhousc
Ramblers. Other musicians
are wclcomc ro join in for a
blucgrass picking parry for thc
second sct, starting about 8:00

PM. For information on the
music phone Kcith Haycs at
(831) 375-2975 For
information on Phil's, phone
Phil's at (831) 633-2152 for
information, or chcck out the
web site at philsfish
market.com.

.Sam's Barbeque, lll0 S.
Bascom Avenuc, San Jooc, CA;
phone: 408-297 -915 I or visit
the we bsitc at: hrtp://
www.samsbbq.com. Every
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music from
rhe 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Bcth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Sidcsaddle
& Co. pcrforms on lst and
2nd \trTcdncsdays; Diana and
the Ycs Ma'ams pcrform evcry
3rd \Tedncsday; and Mr.
Banjo and the Lonesome
\Tailcrs plays on the 4th
\Tcdncsday - all from 6-9

P.m.
.San Gregorio Gcneral Store,

Stage Road, .iust off Highway
I , I 2 miles south of HalfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565.
Third Sunday of odd
numbered months Circlc R
Boys pcrform; evcn numbered
months the David Thom Band
performs (2-5 pm).

.ShadcTrce Prcscnts, Shade Trec
Stringed Instrumcnts, 28A62
Forbes Rd., Laguna Nigucl,
Cr{i. Insrumentt, acccssories,

lessons, CDs, tapes, books,
vidcos, concerts. For
information and schedule of
cntcrtainers call (714\ 364-
5270.

.Smokin'Johnnic's BBQ, I 1720
Ventura Blvd., Studio Ciry,
CA. Phonc 818-760-1623-
lSt Saturday of every month
Bluegrass and Swing Acoustic
Music Showcase, 4:30 - 7:3O
p.m. sponsored by Traditional
Music.

oSwcetwatcr, 153 Throckmor-
ton Avenue, Mill Vdley, CA.
For information, call (415)
388-2820.

rVavcs Smokehousc and Saloon,
65 Post Street, San Josc, CA
951 I 3; phonc4O8-885-9283.

. Bluegrass Open Mic on the
first Tucsday of wery month,
7 to l0: 3O p.-. Bring your
friends, instruments to jam,
pick with your fricnds and get
your placc on our stagc (4
songs/set). See you there! For
informarion, cdl CBA South
Bay Activities Vicc Prcsident
Roger Siminoff at 408-395-
1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

.The lVillowbrook Ale House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (707) 775-
4232- Featuring the Crane
Canyon Band cvery Thursday
night,6:30-10 p.-.

h
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STUDIO INSIDER
by Joc \7eed

\Tclcomc ro July!
I hope your summer includes

lots of bluegrass music and great
timcs with friends at fcstivals
and music perd€s. As you read
this, I'll bc on the road with our
Stcphcn Fostcr show.'W'c'vc put
togcthcr a band wirh Marry
Arkinson, singcr and guitar
playcr cxtraordinairc, who sang
six of the curs on my recent
production 'Swanee 

- 
The

Music of Stcphcn Fosrer." AIso
playing with us are my wife,
Marti Kcndall, on acoustic bass,
fiddlc, and vocals, andourdaugh-
cer, Katie Kendall-Veed, on
fiddle andguitar. Wc'llbe spend-
ing a wcck in rcsidcncc at The
Lincoln Museum, working with
n ineteenth century music, reach-
ing somc Suzuki fiddling pro-
grams, and playing some shows.
The museum is featuring a rem-
porary cxhibit bascd on Lincoln's
assassination, so we'll be includ-
ing "Booth Shot Lincoln" and a
fcw othcr assassination-rhcmcd
pieces with our Foster show.

Then it's offto points north
in Minnesota and Wisconsin,
culminating in a pcrformance at
the Lake Superior Big Top
Chautauqua. This show, donc
in a big-top circus rype rent, is
broadcast all over thc midwest
on a syndicated radio nerwork,
and frequcntly fcatures perform-
ers who are travcling ro Sr. Paul
for appearances on "Prairie
Home Companion.''Ve're hop-
ing for a little R & R whilc in St.
Paul, as the captain who pilorcd
us up the Mississippi a couple of
times kecps his boar dockcd
thcre. I'm rcady!Vhilcin ncarby
Red Mng, Minnesota, we're also
hoping co drop in and make
somc musicwith our good fricnds
Kari l^arson and Dakota Dave
Hull, who conribured a beauti-
ful acoustic instrumcntal vcrsion
of Foster's "My Old Kenrucky
Homc" to the up-coming video
documentary about Fostcr.

A coryl,e of qrestkrns
fronr re#s

I've rcceived a few cmails
from readers of "Srudio Insider"
with qucstions about rccording
blucgrass, and I'll includc a
couplc herc, along wirh somc
words of advicc which can dso
apply to rccording and mixing
other typcs of acoustic music.

Hwcenlmirtf,cmendolin
end benio ro &rtl.-. hcar
thcm both dcarl,,?

In blucgrass, mandolin and
banjo play vcry similar roles, al-
ternating bcnvccn chunky back-
bcat chops which drivc thc

rhythm, mclodic fill lines be-
hind vocals or other instrumcnts'
solos, and their own solo lines.
In addicion to thc similariry of
their musical rolcs, thcsc rwo
insttumenrs share much of the
same parts of rhc tonal spec-
trum. Due ro thc similariry of
thcir roles and frequcncy con-
tcnr, ic oftcn helps to pan rhem
to opposire sides of a blucgrass
mix. That way, their locadon in
the scereo panorama helps us to
easily disdnguish betwecn thcm.
In addition, it's a pretry good
general rule that when you pan
somcrhing to rhc outside of a

mix, it is easier to hear it. Ifyour
mandolin or lranjo sounds too
muddy, try moving it a littlc
further out towards the edgc of
the srereosound field. You might
cvcn find that you can rurn it
down a little, once it's out near
thc edge.

W'hy can't I hear the rhythm
guitar until it's too loud?

In blucgrass, rhc guitar is
really the heart of the rhythm
section. \7e need to hcar rhc
pulsc ofir downbcats, thc bright-
ncss of its back-bcat strums, and
the subtle punctuationofits runs
and fills. Yct a blucgrass band
rypically has mandolin, banjo,
and dobro L.ompcting for aural
spacc in thc uppcr mid and high
frequency ranges, and bass com-
peting for artenrion in the lowcr
frcquencies. How can wc mix
the guitar so rhat we can get the
push from its rhythm and the
sparklc from its runs, bur not
have it stomp dl over thc other
instruments? Thcre are rhrec
arcas that wc ciln cplorc that
give us good answers to this ques-
tion.

The first solution is carcful
panning. As mentioned abovc,
panning instrumenrs to differ-
cnt parts of thc stcrco sound
field can maximize their audibil-
iry and separation. Geming rhe
mandolin, banio and dobro our
towards thc edges, while reserv-
ing the middlc for guitar and
bass is a good start. Slighrly
separating the guitar and bass
may help in some instanccs, bur
docsn't usually makc a norice-
able differcnce until they are sepa-
rated so much that they are
crowding thc outsidc instru-
ments.

Cardully ontouring drc &c-
qucnry spcctrum of thc guitar
tracks and bass uacks is another
step in gcaing a guitar rrack rhat
spcals wcll but docsn't covcr up
rhe sounds of the orher instru-
mcnts. Listcn carefi.rlly to the
guitar track, both in solo mode
and again whilc mixed in with
the rcst ofthe insrrumcnts. And

solo thc bass and guirar togcrhcr,
removing and adding each onc
while you study how the pres-
srcc of cach affccts thc orhcr.

In bluegrass, rhe guitar is
usually a dreadnought (a largc-
bodicd guitar likc a Martin D-
28) and is usudly a rosewood-
bodied guitar. Thcsc rwo factors
makc for a big, bassy sound.
Gettingagood visccral kick from
thc guitar tracks without inter-
fering with the acoustic bass can
bc a challenge. But the acoustic
bass extends down another oc-
tavc bclow thc guirar. Exploit-
ing that octave's part ofthe spec-
trum for the bass can give you
some space which the guitar
doesn't need. Alternately mut-
ing one and then the other, while
listcning to a mix of just guitar
and bass, is a good way to learn
how to shape their tones with
cqualizcrs ("EQ). I often find
that turning down, or "scooping
out" the bass's tone in the area
wherc I nccd to hcar thc guitar
makes for more room for the

guitar to show rhrough. And a

low frequcncy cut on thc guitar
tracks can makc for more (x)m
for thc bass down in thc cellar.

A third area that you qur us€
to hclp makc your guitar tracks
audiblc without smashing thc
other instruments' imagcs is dy-
namic mixing. That me:rns that
you can turn up thc guitar in
selected places for specific runs
and figures, and then return it
quickly to a lowcr volume for its
less predominate parts. This re-
ally approximates the on-stage
dynamics ofa bluegrass band, in
which the guitar player steps up
co the microphone for a Lester
FlattG-run, and thcn backs away
to resume regular boom-chuck
rhychm playing. \7ich cheexcel-
lent automation built into many
digid audio work stations and
automated mixing consoles, it's
rcally quitc casy to lcarn the ncc-
essary moves for a particular gui-
tar track and thcn program rhcm
in to the song's mix. Your guitar
player will love you for taking

from Friday night through Sun-
day aftcrnoon.

$495 rcgistration fee in-
cludcs lodging and food. Regis-
tration will be limitcd to ap-
proximatcly 45 on site partici-
pants. Additional amendccs who
slcep off site are also welcomed
for a rcduccd rcgistration fce.

For more information, con-

the timc to lcarn rhc guitar track
and then automating some carc-
ful dynamic moves to showcase
its clean tone and precision pick-
rn8'

JoeWecd tecords acoutic muic at
his Highhnd Stadio in Los Gatos,
California. Hc has rcbascC six
a I buru ofh is own, p ruducd ma n1
pruject fi r i ndep cndcnt hbe b, a nd
fune sound *achs frr flm, W
and museums. You can rcacb Joc
b7 calling (40S)353-3353, or b
email at .ioe@highkndpub
lkhing.com.

tact retreat dircctor Cindy
Sinclair ar nashcampnow
@aol.com or phonc 888-798-
5012. Information on the Fall
Banjo Rctrcat will dso bc avail-
able on thc web at <www.
nashcamp.com> with secure
credit card regisuation offercd
at this site.

NashCamp's Fat[ Banp Retreat to Feature
Sonny Osborne, Pete Werick and BilI Evans,

NashCamp announces its
First Annual Fdl Banjo Rctreat
Friday, October I 2 through Sun-
day, Ocrober l4th ar rhe historic
Drouillard House mansion in
Cumberland Furnance, outside
ofNashville, TN featuring Sonny
Osbornc, Pere \tr7emick and Bill
Evans. This camp provides a

rarc opportunity to lcarn from
onc of the rue mastcrs of bluc-
grass music, Sonny Osbornc of
thc Osbornc Brothcrs, who will
spend time talking about and
demonstrating his playing stylc
and rclate his o<periences in over
fifry years of bluegrass music
while hclping each attendee ro
bccome a better player. In addi-
tion, world renowncd playcrs and
teachcrs Pete Vernick and Bill
Evans will provide a completc
weckend workshop program that
is dcsigncd to assist players at all
abiliry leve ls as wcll as help facili-
tatc the scssions fcaruring Sonny
Osbornc.

The camp bcgins on Friday
afternoon at I pm and ends on
Sunday afternoon at 4 pm. All
arendc.es will spcnd time in scs-

sions with all threc instructors.
Thc Drouillard Housc is a mid-
l9th ccntury country mansion
that has becn convertcd to a
modcrn conference facility, pro-
viding bcd and brcakfast stylc
hospitaliry and dining thar is
unpardlclcd in a workshop set-
ting. Mcals will bc providcd
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Where can lgo to hear/pLay sorne music?
Cal.ifornia Btuegras

Associ*krn or
CBA tterrber

Sporsored Jnns
.Alameda - Thin Man Strings,

1506 'Webster Srreeer,
Alamcda, CA. Acoustic jam
session every Friday from 6 to
9 p.-. For information, call
(rto) 52r-2613.

ofijas6lds6- lest Stage West,
I 5050 Moro Road, Highway
41, Vcst of Atascadero.
Acoustic music and iams.
Opcn Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hostcd by Buffalo
Bob and Carmon Brinain. For
information or to book a gig,
call 805-461-1393. (Sclf-
conmined camping available
on sitc.)

.Ccippcropolis/ Sonora
Bluegrass )am the 2nd and 4th
Fridays of each month 7 p.-.
until ?. Sponsorcd by Rick
Cornish. For information, call
Rick Cornish at 209-588-
92r4.

.Fairfax 
- larry Carlin and

Carltone Music host rhc bi-
wcekly blucgrass jam cvcry
other Thursday at the Ross
Vallcy Brcwing Company, 765
Ccntcr Blvd., in Fairfax, across
fromAlbenson's. 7:3O- I 0 PM,
and all acoustic blucgrass
instrumcnts are welcomc. For
direcrions call (4 I 5) 485- I 0O5,
or cmail Larry at larryc
@carltonc.com.

.Folsom 
-All gospel jam, 2nd

Saturday of each month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 609 Figueroa St.,
Folsom, (onc block south of
Suttcr St.) contact Don
lTilliams 9 I 6 9s3-563s.

.Livcrmore - Blucgrass Jam
Scssion 2nd Saturday of thc
month at Magoos Pizza,T :OO-
l0:00 pD, 364 South
Livermore Avc. bctwccn 3rd
6c 4th strcct. Takc the
Livcrmore Ave Fxit from I-
580. (buy a pizza and hclp pay
the rcnt). For information,
contact Jack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

rlivermore - Bluegrass Jam
Session 4th Saturday of thc
month 7:0O -? PM. Unitarian
Church I 893 Vasco Rd. Take
Vasco Exit from I-580 hcad
North on Vasco. For
information, contact Bill
O'Ncal 925-3734280.

.Mariposa 
- Potluck and

Blucgrass Jam session ancry
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. on thc
patio at Chocolate Soup
(restaurant) ncxt to the
proposcd'Music-Artpark" in
his:oric dovmtown Mariposa,
CA. Sponsorcd by'C-ousin
Jach" Pickin' Poteto Sdcd

Music Jam Socicty. For
information, call "Cousin
Jack" Music a r 209 -96G627 I .

.Napa 
-'Bluegrass 

and Fiddle
Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:3}pm to
l0:30pm in Napa. CallJerry
et (7o7) 226-3084."

rOrangevale 
- Veekly

Bluegrass iams, \fedncsday
'from 7-lO:30 p.-. at Serve
Our Scniors,928l Oak Avc.
at Tclcgraph Avc. in
Orangevale, CA. For further
information, cdl Sacramcnto
Arsa CBAVicc Prcsidcnt Bob
Thomas at (916) 989-0993.

.Rcdding 
- Monthly Blucgrass

,iam being started in Rcdding.
For information, call Jim
Jackson ar 530-242-O914.

rSacramento Arca - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by thc Sacramento Area CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
furthcr information, call
Sacramento Area Activities
Vice President Bob Thomas at
(lt6 98e-0e93.

.San Anselmo: The ongoing
Marin BlucgrassJam has a ncw
location. The jam will bc held
at Round Table Pizza, Red
Hill Shopping Centcr in San
Anselmo. Host Larry Carlin
says we need to cat a lot to
makc this ncw location go.
So, eat while you jam. Every
othcr Thursday, 8 p.m. For
information, e-mail: lcarlin
@carltone.com or phonc (41 5)
332-8498.

.San Jose - Bluegrass Opcn
Mic from 7 to lO:30 p.m. thc
I st Tucsday ofwcry month at
!?'avcs Smokehouse and
Saloon, 65 Post Strect,
downtown San Jose, CA (fust
off Highway 87). Sponsored
by ,h. South Bay Cdifornia
Blucgrass Association, the
Nonhern California Blucgrass
Socicty (SCBS), and Vavcs
Smokchousc and Saloon. For
tablc rcscrvations or dircctions,
visit \(/avcs' wcbsitc ar
www.wavcs-smokehouse
.com/; or call CBA's South
Bay Activitics V.P. Roger
Siminoff at 408-395-t652 or
e-mail: simino@applc.com.

oSonoma 
- Blucgrass jarn

scssion thc 3rd Tucsday of
wcry month fuom7 to 10:30
p.m. The music host will bc
Tom Sours. Murphy's Irish
Pub is locatcd at 464 First
Strect East in Sonoma,
California. For furthe r
information, call 7O7-935-
0660 or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

.Mlliams - VFIT Hall, Corncr
ofgth & C Strocts, 3rd Sunday
l-5 p.m. C.ll Ed Bakcr,530-
82+5991 for dcteils.

.Voodland - Old Timc Fiddling
Jam at thc Counry Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road,
Woodland, CA, firsr Sunday
of cach month from l-4 p.m.
For more information, call
Gloria Bremer at (530) 662-
79o8.

Cal.tfornia Otd-tfne
Fidd.ers Associatbn

.Bclla Vista - District #6
California Stete Old Time
Fiddlcrs Jam to Bclla Vista
School Multipurpose room thc
lst Sunday of cach month l-
4PM. Bella Msta is a small
town ncar Rcdding,
California. Call 530-223-
6618 for furthcr information.

.Bcllflower - Thc Southcrn
California Old-Time Fiddlcrs
hold iam sessions thc second
and fourth Sundays ar rhc
Masonic [.odgc, 98 I 3 E. Beach
Street, Bcllflowcr, CA. Contact
Mcl Durham (562) 867-9224
for more information.

.Castro Valley - United Mcth-
odist Church at 19806'lVisteria Avenue in Castro
Valley, California, 4th Sunday
ofeverymonth from l:30 to 5
p.m. For furthcr information
or directions, plcasc call
Suzannc Klein at (5lO) 527-
2538.

.El Cajon - \7clls Park Cenrcr,
I 153 Madison, El Cafon, CA.
3rd Sunday l-5 p.m. Call
Omcr Grecn ar (619) 748-
3493 for dctails.

.Fresno - Senior Citizcn's Villagc
Communiry Room, l9l7 S.
Chestnut Avc., orcry Saturday
Dancc, 7 z30-ll :00 p.m. Call
Margarcttc Smith at (209)
924-2034 for dctails.

rlakcwood 
- Masonic Hall,

5918 Parkcrcst St. in Lakc-
wood,CA, lstSundayfrom I -
4 p.^. For informaiion, call
(162) 425-et23.

.Merccd - ColonyGrangc Hall,
227 7 Child' sAven uc, Mcrccd,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-l I p.m.
For information, call Omie
Lancaster at (2O9) 291 -487 r.

.Oak Vicw - Oak Vicw
Commuity Ccnter, l8 Valley
Rd., Oak View, CA. 2nd 6c

4th Sunday l2-4 p.m. For
information, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6&-3100.

.Oildalc- Rasmusscn Senior
Citizcn's Centcr, I l, E.
Robcrts lanc in Oilddc, CA.
2nd and 4th Sunday, l:30 -
4:3O p.m. Call Doyn Simpson
(8051 833-2594 for dctails.

rOrangevalc - Orangcvalc
Grangc Hall, 5807 Valnut
Avenuc, 2nd Sun&y, l -5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Huk, 2O9 -7 45 -2232, ot J oy cc

st Sunday l-5Drive, l,
Call Bob
4524 for

Burgcr
funhcr

at (916)
P.m.
54e-

information.
.\Tilliams - Veteran's Mcmorid

Hall, 9th & C St., Williams,
CA 3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For
information, call Ed Bakcr,
530-824-599 I for dctails.

l.ttslc Store &
Restatrats with

Rqgul.r JansrrC.oncerts
rCanoga Park - Blue Ridge

Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saticoy,
Canoga Park. Instrumcnts,
repair and set-up, Cds, tapes
and records, books and videos,
acccssories. Lrssons on fiddlc,
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
morc. Jam session every other
Saturday. Pick until you drop!
Slow fam 6:00 p.m. to 7:30
p.m.; open jam after that. For
morc information, call 818-
700-8288.

.I-aguna Nigucl 
- 

Acoustic Jam
session 4rh Friday of cvery
month from 7-l I p.m. at
Shade Trce Srringed
Instrumcnts, 28062-D Forbcs
Rd,,Ieguna Niguel, CA. For
information, call 7 14-364-
5270.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin
Jack's Storc, 5026 Hwy 140,
Mariposa, California. lst
Saturday of cach month from
6 to lO p.m. For funhcr
information, plcesc call (209)
9664271.

rSacramento - Thc 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Strcet in
Sacramcnto. Blucgrass Jam
arcry Thursday from 6 to l0
p.m. plus regularly scheduled
house conccrts. Ncw and used
instruments, CDs, tapcs,
books, vidcos, lessons,
workshops, rcpairs and morc.
For information, call (916)
452-8282.

r$il112 Qsuz 
-Thc 

Poct & Thc
Patriot Irish Pub at 320 Easr
Cedar. Thcrc is a ncw blucgrass
jam night on thc 2nd and 4th
Sundays cach month. For
information, contact thc host,
Bob Cartcr via e-mail:
qt4629373@aol.com or
phonc (Brt) 462-9373.

krdeperrdent CLr.hs -
Cd.ifornit

.Arroyo Grande 
- 

Thc Ccntral
Coast Fiddlcrs hold ir*
scssions nrice a month, from
I:00 to 4:00 PM,2nd Sunday
of the month in Arroyo
Grande, CA (bctwecn Santa
Maria and San Luis Obispo)
at the Ponugucse Hall; 4th
Sunday of thc month ar the
Nipomo Senior Citizcns'
Center (berween Arroyo
Grandeand Sana Maria). Call
for details or directions: (805)
149-2274, days or (8O5) 929-
6071, cves.

.Berkcley - Frcight & Salvagc,
llll Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass fams.
Call (5 I o) 548-1761 for dctails
or ro gct on rheir mailing list.

.Ccrcs - Ccntral California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Valtcr
Vhire School, lsr and 3rd
Fridays GlO p.m. Call Bill
Vhitficld at (209) 892-8685
for dcrails.

.Coloma -at thcVinyard Housc,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA Bluegrass and
Old timc Music Jam cvcry
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saundcrs at (916) 6265615.

oC-ovina - Op.. Mikc Night -
I sr Sarurday of cach monrh at
thc Frct Housc. Call (818)
9 I 5 -2023 for information.

.Frcsno arca 
- 

Kingp Rivcr
Bluegrass Association now
mects at Tempcrancc Kutncr
School on Armstrong betwecn
Olivc and Bclmont a few miles
cast of Clovis Avenuc. Jams
on rhc lsr and 3rd Sarurdays
at 7 P,M. For more
information, call Pat
rcNycnhuis, P rcs. at 559 -447 -
0918, Kcnt Kinncy, V.P. at
519-787-1317. or Edec

'Matthews, Membcrship ar
559-582-9155.

oFrcsno - Fresno Folklorc
Socicry, P.O. Box 4617,
Fresno, CA 91744-4617.
Monthly potluck and jam. For
furthcr information, call
Nancy \Iaid tlow * (2Og) 22{
1738 at (2O9) 431-3653 or

Prye 24 - Blucgnrs Brcalrdovm,July20Ol

Reed, 916-332-5395.
.Oroville - Thcrmalito Grangc,

479 PlumasAve., Oroville , CA
on thc fourth Sunday each
month from l-4:3O p.m. The
Grange hall is located west of
Grand Ave. cxit offHwy. 70.
For information, call Bob
Hedrick at 530-5894844, or
Email : BCH462@webw. net.

.Shasta- NewSchool, Red Bluff

t



Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music?
362r.

.San Dicgo - Bluegrass iam on
thc fourth Tucsday of cach
month ar Marina Villagc,
Scaside Bldg., 1970 Quivira
Rd., San Dicgo, CA.

.San Dicgo - \7alt's SIow Jam,
first Friday of each month at
6z30 p.m.; San Carlos
Recreation C enrcr, 6445 Lakc
Badin Avd., San Diego. Call
\7alt Richards (6 | 9') 28O -9035
for information.

.San Gabricl Vallcy 
- 

For

Ncwslcttcr Editor Carl
Johnson, phonc (2O9) 229-
8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly
blucgrass concerts produced by
thc Union Station Music
Producdons ar thc Granada
Hills Masonic Hall, (8 I 8) 894-
1643 for information.

.Granada Hills, Blucgrass
Association o[ Southern
California (BASC) night at
Bakcr Square, 17921
Chatsworth Street (81 8) 3(fi-
7258; fcatured band plusopen
mike iamming on the third
Tuesday ofeach month 7:30 -
l0 p.m.

.Hollywood - BluegrassJam the
3rd Tuesday ofwery month 8

p.m.- l2a.m. atthc Highland
Grounds Coffce House, 742
N. Highland Avenue,
Hollywood, California. $2
covcr chargc/one drink
minimum. For morc
information call Bluc Ridge
Pickin' Parlor (8 I 8) 700-8288.

.Lompoc 
- 

Acoustic jam
session, 7-lO p.m. on thc
sccond and fourth'$Tedncsday
ofcach month at the Southside
Coffec Company, 105 South
H St., Lompoc, CA
(Tclcphonc (8O5) 7 37 -37 30.)
For furthcr information,
contact Bill Carlsen (805) 736-
824 l, or cmail Charlie Bockius
via e-mail at:
<cbockius@sbceo.k I 2.ca.us>

'Long Beach, Papas r!(/estcrn

BBQ 6( Saloon, 5305 E.
Pacific Coast Hwy. (corner of
PCH 6( Anaheim St.) (562)
597 -421 2. Fcatured bluegrass
band pcrforms on Sunday
wenings from 6 p.-. to 9 p.m.

rManteca - Delta Old Timc
Fiddlers and Bluegrass
Association, lst and 3rd
Saturdays 6:30 - l0:30, at thc
Manteca Scnior Ccntcr, 295
Cherry, Manteca, CA Call
larry Burttrur (2O9) 823-
7190 for details.

rMoss Landing 
- 

Phil's Fish
Markct and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass f am from 5:30
to 9 p.m. the first and third
Mondays ofrhc month, hostcd
by Rcgina Bartlett. Thc
Courthouse Ramblcrs perform
thc sccond and forth Mondays
startingat 7:(X) PM, and other
musicians arewclcome to join
in for a blucgrass picking party
for thc sccond set, starting
about 8:OO PM. For
information, c-mail Rcgina at
regiberry@hotmail.com. For
information on Phil's, phonc
(831) 633-2 I 52, or chcck out
thc web site at
philsfishmarkct.com.

.Oakland - Blucgraas iam cvcry
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at

thc Baia Taqucria, 4070
Picdmont Avc. (near 4lst
Sreet), Oakland, CA. Phone

$lO) 547-BAJA. For furthcr
information call Joc Howton
(5ro) 843-8552.

oPoway 
- 

San Dicgo North
Counry Blucgrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
\Tcdncsday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffce
Housc, 12222 Poway Road in
Poway, CA. For updated
informadon or a time slot, call
(619) 486-5540 or 596-29621

.Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday ofevery
month at thc C6<A Barn, 916
S. Riverside Ave, Rialto, CA.
l0 a.m. until late aftcrnoon.
For information call (714)
874-o55o or (7 t4) 874477 t.

.Rivcrsidc - Sunday folk and
blucgrass concerts atThe Barn
at the UC, Riversidc. For
information call (714\ 682-

by Donna M. Ewing
Wouldn't you like to hcar

bluegrass, folk or traditional
country music any dmc ofdayor
night? Did you know that, with
littlc cffon and cxpense, you can
rurn your computer inro a pow-
crful radio, pulling in staric-frec
music from any distance? Expc-
rience the riches ofbluegrass ra-
dio on the web. Join us in the
fun!

Minimum Requirenents
(Source: Real Netanrhs - We rec-

ommcnd a faster intc'rnct connec-

tion and at hast 64 MB memory)

\Tindows:
.120 MHz Pentium PC or

equivalent
.16 MB of RAM
.Modcm: 28.8 kbps
.\07indows 951 981 2OOOI MEI

NT4.O
o I 6 bit sound card and speakcrs
.65,000 color vidco display card
.lE 4.01 or Nctscapc 4.0 or latcr
RcdPlayer (frcc download from

hnp://www.rcal.com)

Macintosh:
o200 MHz 604c PowerMac
.OS 8.1 or later
.32 MB RAI,I
.Modem:28.8 kpbs
.IE 4.5 or later or Nescape 4.5

or later
.RcalPlaycr
oExternd spcakers - optiond

Suggotcd:
.!?'indows Mcdia Playcr
.Quicktimc 4Playet
eMP3 playcr: Sonique

lVinamp (\7in), Soundiam

.San Jose - 
Santa Clara Valley

Fiddler's Association iam
scssion, NE\7 LOCATION

- 
lst Sunday ofevery month,

I - 5 p.m., at thc Hoovcr
Middle School on thc corner
of Park Avcnue and Naglee
Strect in SanJosc. All acoustic

Audion (Mac)
A fcw monrhs ago

Nashvillc's !t/SM 6tO AM
broadcast thcir very first wcbcast
to the world ... not just thc 30
minutcs of thc Grand Ole Opry
thal we catch on TV, but the
uneditcd 5 hr. Saturdayprogram.
VSM now broadcasts over the
web24 hours a day. Listcn 'livc"
or select from a number of ar-
chives from previous weeks.

Bclow I have lisred many of
the BG and Country music pro-
grams to bc found on the
Internct, and the sofrware you'll
necd. AII timcs arc transposcd to
Pacific Timc. Codc:
[Rl =RealPlaycr; ffi =\[indqv5
Media Player. This list was cur-
rent as of Dccember, 2000.
Chcck thc wcbsitcs for possiblc
schcdule changes.

.\0fSM 650 A.M. - Nashvillc,
TN

Live: www.wsmonlinc.com
Archives: www.broadcast.com/

radio/archives/wsmam
Choices includc Orange Pos-
sum Spccial Bluegrass Show;
Early Bird Ccts thc Bluegrass;
Classic Sarurday hostcd by thc
incomparable Eddic Stubbs;
Rcquest Night - last Wcd. of
each month [RI

.Midnitc Jamboree -Nashville,
TN - www.ctrccordshop.com
Saturdaysl0-llPM [R]

.Blucgrass Ccntral - San Dicgo,
CA- www.worldmusicradio
.com Sun.l0AMto 12 tRl
or ['!4

musicians welcome. For
further information, contact
Kcn Jones, l9I Lichi Grovc
Ct., San Josc , Ca95123-1751
or visit their wcbsite at: http:/
/www.scvfa.org.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,
Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at
thc St. Francis Episcopal

Church, l2O5 Pine Avc., San

Jose, CA. Cdl Ken Joncs,
(4os) 28r-2229 or (4o8\ 354-
8097 for more information.

.Santa Q1u2 - Blucgrass jam
session at thc Poct and Patriot
Irish Pub in Santa Cruz, CA
orcry 2nd end 4th Sundey.

Saturday
informarion,
5865.

Ltfam
626-332-

nigh
call

Turn On lbur Web Radiol

'Blucgrass Radio - Nashvillc, TN
www.blucgrassradio.com livc
and ortensive archived playlists

lRl [MP3]

.Solid Gold Blucgrass - [,ouis-
ville, KY - www.solidgold
bluegrass.com livc and
archivcd [V]

.American Universiry - Vash-
ington, DC - www.wamu.org
Bluegrass Counrry - Mon-Fri
12to3PM
Eddic Stubbs - Country Sat

9.12 AM
Stained Glass BG - Gospel
Sun 3-7 AM
Bluegrass Ovcrnight - Sat 9
PM-3 AM [R]

oMountain Folk - Sinking
Sprinp, PA www.mountain
folk.com - archivcs tRl t\Vl

Other music websitcs to chcck
out:

wamc.org
www.kpig.com
www.wevl.org
kanu.ukans.cdu
www.wdur.com
www.kvmr.org
www.wcny.org
www.wyreradio.com

.grassrootsgold.com

.wnec.org/bluegrass. htm

.kazu.org/listcnlivc.html
www.telcport.com/ - martini/ra-

dio/show.html
www.oaoa.com/specialsections/

si lvergrass/si lrergrass. htm

Donna Eaing is a rctircd
public school tcacho utith a Mas-
tcn Degrec in Educational Com-
puting frorn Pcppadine Uniwr-
sity. Shc can bc rcacbed at
&wing@usacorn or (71 4) 962-
0l97for motr infomucion oras-
istance in setting uP lor.t aom-
putcr for web radio.
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UPCOMING BtUEGRASS, 0tD-TIME AND GOSPEL lvluslc EITENTS
JULY

.July I - Kate Wolf Memo-
rial Festivd ar leyronville,
CA (srarrs June 29). Bands
include: Stacey Earle, Utah
Phillips and Mark Ross,

9ache Valley Drifters, Lucy
Kaplansky w/Nina Gerbei,
John McCuncheon, Chris
Hillman & Herb Pedersen,
fulo Guthrie, Ramblin' Jack
Elliott, Ray \7ylie Hubbard,
Nina GerberGand, Iris De-
ment, Rosalie Sorrels and
more. Call 707 -829-7067,
800-O\7L-2060; orwebsite
at: hrtp://www.katewolf.
com/festival/.

.July I - Silverton Jubilee in
Silverton, CO. Featuring:
Thc \7hices, J rrry Douglas,
Jesse \U(inchesrer, Bryan
Bowers, Barbara Lamb,
Mollie O'Brien and more.
For dckerc, call 970-387-
5737; information l-800-
7524494.

510-420-1529 or website:
www.hsmusic.net/.

.July6-Jim Hurst & Missy
Raines in C-oncert at the
New College of California,
99 Sixth Street in Sanra
Rosa, CA; 8 p.-. Tickets

are $10. Opening the show
will be Modern Hicks. For
information, call 7 07 -829 -
1749.

.July 9 - Wild Sage, one of
the hottest new bands at the
spring Strawberry festival

and stars of the March
Brookdale festival, will play
Henflings in a NCBS/
SCBS-sponsored concert on
Monday, July 9, 7:00 p.m.
NCBS/SCBS memberswill
receive a $2 discounr at rhe

door. More derails soon.
hmp : //www.henfl ings.com

.July 12 - 15 
- California

World Music Festival at rhe
Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Line-up includes: Sam Bush

.Jdy3Er4 -sthAnnual
Red, White, and Bluegrass
ath of July celebration in
downtown Colfax, CA.
Downtown Stage is Blue-
grass Venue! Evenr features
food, fireworks, parade and
music- Bands performing
Tuesday from 3 to 9 p.m.
are: Mounrain L-aurel, Dave
Putnam and Friends, and
Barry & Annie. Vedncs-
day, l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. bands
are: 'lTestern Lights, Barry
& Annic, Carolina Special,
and Dave Putnam and
Frien&. Drycamping avail-
able - loa of jam sessions.
For informarion, call Kathy
Dubois et 530-346-67 02.

.July5-8-Highsiera
Music Festival at rhe
Plumas-Sierra County Fair-
grounds in Quincy, CA.
Band include: Bands in-
cludc: Bela Fleck & the
Flecktones, Karl Denison's
Tiny Universe, Yonder
Mountain String Band, Jazz
Mandolin Project w/the
Laura Love Band,
Blueground Undergrass and
more. For information call

Grandfather's Clock
Complete affangements of thr.s song for atl instruments, inctuding vaiations and a play along Mp3, can be found at:

Key of G www.iavbuckev.com
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UPCOffiNG BTUEGBASS, OU).ilME AND GOSPETMU$C ETIET{II|
Band, Fruit, Alasdair Fraser,
Alex DeGrassi, Irene
Farrera, Kepa Junkera, Red
Hot Chachkas, Tim
O'Brien & Darrell Scott,
Boubacar Trore, Ennis sis-
ters, Snake Trio, Jill Cohn
Band, Mortal Coil, and
Tatamonk. For informa-
tion, cdl 530-891-4098 or
websire: www.california
festival.com/ or see rhe ad-
veftisemenr in this issuc.

.July 13 - 15 - 8th Good
Old Fashioned Bluqrass
Festival at Bolado Park, the
San Benito Counry Fair-
grounds, 2 miles south of
Tres Pinos, California. The
fesdval is a celebradon of
California bluegrass music,
and will featurc approxi-
mately 25 Cdifornia bands
on the main stage. Line-up
includes: Alhambra Vdley
Band, All \Trecked Up,
Ambergrass Express, Birch
lake Ramblers, Carolina
Special, Circle R Boys,
Clarridge Family Fiddlcrs,
David Thom Band, Diana
Donnclly & thc Ycs
Ma' ams, Eanhq uakc C-oun-
try, Harmony Grits, Hcart-
wood, High C-ountry, H igh-
way One, Kids on Stegc,

JuddMounainBoys,Mod-
crn Hicks, Mr. Banjo & thc
l,onesome'W'ailers, Red Din
Bullies, Sidesaddlc Ec C-o.,
Straight Ahcad, stri ngbcan,
StrungOver!, '!Tcstcrn

Lights, \Thiskey Brothers
and lfild Oats & Honey.
Advance discount tickcts
now on sale. For informa-
tion, call (408) 353-l762or
e-mail : ynnyg44@gte. ner.
Complete information is on
NCBS website at: hcp://
www. bl uegrasssociery. org.

.July 13 - l5 - 3rd Annud
Kenab Bluegrass Festivd i n
Kenab, UT. Entertainers
include: Bertye Maddux
Band, Strings Artached, the
Reeltime Travelers and the
Slickrock String Band. The
event also includes work-
shops, a children's p rogram,
a talent show and barbecue.
For information about the
festivd and surrounding at-
tractions cal I 435 -644 -5261
or e-mail: slikrok@kenab.
net.

.July 13 - 15 - Bitterroot
V"lLy Bluegrass Festivzl,
Rivall i C-ounry Fairgrounds
in Hamilton, Mt. For in-

formation or tickets, call
888-592-2972; e-mail:
mark@montana. net. com;
or website: www.montana
net.com/bluegrass/fest.hcm.

.July 14 & l5 - Prospect
Bluegrass Festival at Lions
Park in Prospect, Oregon.
Lineup includes: Ruond-
house, Hakanson Family,
Madison Avenue No Stringp
Amached, Vhistlcsop, G irls
Can Jam Bluegrass Band,
Grcat Northern Planes and
Rogue Valley Bluegrass.
Emcee George lreton.
'Weekend offers: Rib Din-
ner Saturday Night 6 p.-.
$7 per person; Band
Scramble (Saturday);
Camping (no hookups) $5
per night; Food and Bever-
age concessions on site. No
dogs dlowed. For informa-
tion, contacr Dale Albee ar

541-560-3556 or e-mail:
dsalbee@gmech.com.

.July 15 - 3rd Annual El
Caion Bluegrass Jamboree
et thc Eest Counry Perform-
ingArts C-enter, 2 l0 E. Main
St. in El Cajon, CA Bands
includc: Sam Bush, Lost
Highway and Blue High-
wey. For dckcts, call thc
ECPAC Box oftice at 619-
440-2277 from I I a.m. to4
p.m. Monday through Sat-
urday.

.July 20 - 22 - Morningtur
Festival, East of Browning
Parkway on CR 3000,
Frmington, NM. Bluegrass,
Old Timc countqyand Gos-
pel music featuring Ron the
Bdladccr, Dave \UTilburn

"Thc TrailBlazer", Clear
Water Creek, Frontier Blue-
grass, and others. Admis-
sion is $5 for adults or 2 for
$8; children under 12 are
free. For inFormation, call
423-744-9818 or e-mail:
dwtrailblazer!@aol.com.

.July2l k 22-2ndAnnud
OpryFest Bluegrass Jambo-
ree in Opry Plaza, Nash-
ville, TN. Great line-up of
bluegrass bands, food and
beverage concessions,
children's activities and
srrolling cntcrtainment.
Tickets are $35 adulm or
$2 5 children (4 -l 4) for both
dap plus Grand Ole Opry
tickecs and otheroptions are
availalbe. For more infor-
mation or tickets, Phone
615-871-5047 or visit thc
website at: www.opry.com.

.July 26 - 29 - 
Columbia

Gorge Bluegrass Festirral on
rhe fairgrounds in Skamania,
\fA. Fcaturing: Robin &
Linda'W'illiams, David
Grier, Sawtooth Mountain
Bop, Bryan Bowers, John
Reischman & The Jaybirds;
DannyBarnes & Three Old
Codgers, 78 RPM, lUfithin
Tradition, Ophop Valley
Boys and the Jackstraws.
Friday night old time barn
dance; Saturday night
Zydeco Dance featuring
Steve Rileyand rhe Mamou
Playboys. Ins(rument con-
tests Friday and Saturday.
\0Torkshops on Saturday af-
ternoon. Tickets are on sale

on the internet at w\rvw.
fastxx.com or charge by
phone at l-800-092-8499.
For information or mail or-
der rickers, cell 500427-
5995; FA)( 500427-8009;
or visit the website at:
unmr,.columtiagorpbluegrass.
com.

.July27 -29 - l0thAnnuel
W'olf Mountain Bluegrass
Festivel at the Ncvada
County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA Featur-
ing: Frank \fakcfield, Bob
Paisley & the Southcrn
Grass, leurie lrwis, Del
\UTilliams, Opcn Road, High
Country, Bladcrunners, the
Crookcd Jades, Heamvood,
and more TBA Festival
oft rs camping on sitc, work-
shops, jamming, children's
activities, Sunday morning
Bluegrass gospel and morc.
For tickets or information,
write to: Briogon, P.O. Box
91, Santa Cruz, CA 95063;
c:/.l 83 | 425 -227 0 ; e-mail:
dbaker@briogon.com; or
visit the websitc ar:
www. briogon. com /wolf/.

.July 27 - 29 - 
Willamette

Vdley Autoharp Gathering
in Corvalis, OR. Autoharp
workshops, camping, jam-
ming, and evening concerts.
For information, contact
John Arther et 541-745-
7568.

.J uly 27 - 29 - Rocky Moun-
tain Bluegrass Festivd in
Lyons, CO. Faturing: Del
McCoury Band, David
Grisman Quintct, the Sel-
dom Scene, TonyRice Unit
w/Dan Tyminski, Nickel
Creek, Dave Evans and
Riverbend, Doyle lawson
and Quicksilver, and many

more. For tickets, camping
or information, call 303-
823-0848 or visit the website
at: www.bluegrass.com.

.July 28 - f,ews1s Mansion
Bluegrass Festivd at the
Historic Bowers Mansion
berween Reno and Carson
Ciry, NV. Sponsored by
the Norrhern Nevada Blue-
grass Associarion and the
\Tashoe County Parks and
Recreation Department.
Featuring: The Grasshop-
pers, Doodoo lVay,
Comstock Cowbop, Gael
Force, Stone Creek, Too
Tall For Our Hair, Alan
Lubancs S( Old Timey
Band, The NNBA Volun-
teer Orchestra and morc.
Admission is $ l8 at the gate
and $15 in advance. For
information, cell 77 5-882-
6013 or n5-841-2322.

.July 28 U 29 - Willow
Creek Bluegrass Festivd in
North Fork, California, lo-
cated bcrween Fresno, end
Yosemitc. Thcre will be
swimming in thc crcek,
camping included in week-
end admission, R\fs arc ok
but thcre arc no hookups.
Thc sitc has hugc Pondc-
rosa pine trees, cedar, and
oaks, and a bcautiful crcek,
with 6shing. Bands include:
thc David Thom Band,
Ddisay (thc statc junior
fiddle champion) with Ed
Bell; Bill Evans, String Ban-
dits, Reno and Sheila
McCormick, thc Procks, A
Full Deck, and Foggy
Mountain Jam, and Rogcr
Pcrry. Admission is$10 per
dayand tickea will be avail-
able at thc gate only. The
festival is sponsored by Mike
Krrpp and Reno's Music
Shop ofOakhurst, CA. For
further information, call
Mike Knapp at 559-877-
3474; e-mail: Knapptc@s
ierratel.com; or website:
hmp ://thedtb.com/festival .

You can also call Reno's
Music Shop ar 559-683-
2424.

.Jily29-Augusr3-Dance
and Bluegass Week at the
Agusta Hgritage Center on
the f)avis and Elkins Col-
legc Campus in Elkins, \7V.
For information, write to:
Augusta Heritage Ccnter,
Davis & Elkins C-ollege, 100
Campus Drive, Elkins, WV
26241; phone: 304-637-

1209; e-mail: augusta@
augustaherirage.com; orvisit
thc web site at: www.agusta
heritage.com.

AUGUST
'August 3 - 5 

-22ndAnnuelMinnesota Bluqrass 6c Old
Time Music Festival at thc
C*p In The \$7oods Re-
sort near Zimmerman, MN.
Line-up includes a Saturdy
night reunion of thc origi-
nal Bluegrass C-ardinds, Dry
Branch Fire Squad, David
Parmley & Continentd Di-
vide, Bluegrass Patriots,
Eddie & Mamha Adcock,
Robin & LindaVilliams &
Their Fine Group and many
more. Fesrival dso offcrs
camping on site, jam scs-
sions, showcases and
demonstartions, workshops,
children's activities, banjo
instruction camp, and more.
For a brochure and tickct
informetion, cell 800-63r-
3037 ;writc Blucgrass, P.O.
Box 16408, Minncapolis,
MN 55416; or visit thcir
website at: www.minnesota
blucgrass.oqg.

oAugust 3-5- lSthAnnual
Blucbcrry Bluegr.sc end
C-onrt' Fcctirnl in Stony
Plain, Albcrta, Canada. En-
tertainers includc: thc Scl-
dom Sccnc, Kelatonc Blue-
grass, Lakesidc Remblers,
Libcrty Blucgrass, Cdvin
Vollrath, Jerusalcm Ridgc,
Crooked Stovcpipe and
Gingcr Boavright. Fcsd-
val dso offers workshops,
band scramble, fiddle ex-
tr:,veg nz:, Sunday morn-
ing gospel and children's
bluegrass. For information
ordckcc, writeto Bluebe rry
Bluegrass, Box 227 l,Stony
Plain, AB, T7Z lX7,
Canada; call 7 80 -963-4 I 8 I
or e-mail: bluegras@telus
planet.net. \Tebsite:
info@blueberr/rluegrass.om.

rAugust 9 - Bluegrass'Jam"
at North Star, an outdoor
concert featuring [,ost H igh-
way and Ron Spears and
Vithin Tradition, 7 p.*.
Presenred as part of the the
lekeTahoe SummerMusic
Festival which offers a con-
cert rries featuringa vaiiety
of music genres from July
l8 through August 18.
Tickcts for the Blucgrass Jam

Continucd on pagc 28
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are $20 for adults and $12
foryough (6-15). For infor-
mation or tickets, contact
the Lake Tahoe Summer
Music Festival at P.O. Box
62, Tahoe Ciry, CA 9 61 45,
tclephone 530-583-3101 o.r

FAX 530-583-3180.
.August 10 - 12 - Mt. St.

Helen's Bluegrass Festivd
at Toledo High School in
Toledo, \7A Bands include
losr Highway, Five On A
String, Lonesome Ridge,
Runaway Train, 78 RPM
andTheOhopValleyBop.
Also features workshops,
children's activities, band
scramble and open mike on
Friday. Dry camping only
with showers available. For
informaton, contact Libby
Bigler et 360-385-6836. or
e-meil: KentuckyGirl
@localAccess.com.

.August 14 - l8 - 29thAn-
nual Kahoka Festival of
Bluegrass Music at the Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Kahoka, MO. For informa-
tion, contact Delben Spoy
et573-853-4344.

'August 17-19 - CBA's
NE.w Summer Family
Campout at the Lake
Francis RV Resort, 13919
[,ake Francis Road in Dob-
bins, CA Site has full hook-
ups for RVs, plcnry of tcnt
camping, cabins for rent, as

well as i lake, swimming
pool, hiking, lots of jam-
ming space, showers and
more. Terry Ingraham will
be heading a program of
children's activities for the
wcekend. There is a restau-
rant on site for those who
don't want to cook. Camp-
ingwill be $ l8 per night per
unit for RVs and $15 per
night per unit for tents.
There are a limited number
o Frustic family cabins (sleep-

ing bags are suggested)
through the resort call for
reservations and prices. For
camping or cabin reserya-
tions, call l-888-993-7344
or web: http://lakefrancis
ry.com. For more informa-
tion, call CBA Activities
Vice President, Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or e-
mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com.

.August 17 - 19 
- 

l2th An-

nual Shady Grove Bluegrass
Music Festival held at
Broadway,Farm 13 miles
east of Nanton, Alberta,
Canada. Featuring: Key-
stone Bluegrass Quartet,
Slowdrag, thc Dirry Hat
Band, Jerusalem Ridge, lost
Highway and Gary
Fjellgaard. Also has work-
shops, jams, open stage,
band contest, and kids pro-
grams. For information or
tickets, write to Shady Grove
Bluegrass, I 126 Kensington
Rd., N\U7, Calgary Canada;
call 403 -652-5 5 50 ; e-mail :

sgrove@melmusic.com; or
website: www.melmusic.
com/sgrove.

oAugust 20 -24 
- Bluegrass

at the Beach on the Oregon
coast. For information visit
the website at www.blue
grassatthebeach. com or con-
tact Stephen Ruffo et 360-
385-6836.

oAugust 24-26 - Oregon
State Bluegrass Festival at
River Bend Park in \7in-
ston, OR. For more infor-
mation, visit the OBA
website at: ww'w.oregon
blucgrass.org.

D'R,
,AY

.August 27 - September 2 -26th National Old-Time
Country/Bluegrass Music
Festival and Contest at the
Pomawaftamie Fairgrounds
in Avoca, [owa. Over 600
performers during the 7 day
event plus a Pioneer Exposi-
tion of Arts and Crafts.
Entenainers includeJim and

Jesse and the Virginia Boys,

Josh Graves, Bill Grant and
Delia Bell, Kenny Baker,
Charlie Louvinm, Bob and
Sheiula Eve rhart and
Marvin Rainwate r. For fur-
ther informationor tickets,
write to Bob Everhafi, Na-
tional Traditional Music

Association, Inc., P.O. Box
492, Anita,[A 50020 orvisit
the website at: www.old
timemusic.bigstep.com.

oAugust 30 - September 3 -Strawberry-Fall Music Fes-
tival at Canrrp Mather near
Yosemite, CA. Band in-
clude: Tarbox Ramblers,
Mary Gauthier, Ryan Shupe
and Rubberband, Mary
Black, Hot Club of
Cowtown, Alejandro
Escovedo and more to be
announced. Tickers are now
on sale- For information or
ticket orders by phone, cdl
209-533-0191 or visir their
website at www.strarvberry
music.com.

.August 30 - September 2 -24thAnnudThomasPoint
Beach Bluegrass Festival in
Brunswich, ME. All-star
lineup includes: Doc
'Watson, the Del McCoury
Band, Blue Highway, Tony
Rice & PeterRowan, Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band, LeRoy
Troy, Rhonda Vincent and
the Rap,James King Band,
larry'Cirrdle & L,onesome
Standard Time, Ryan
Holladay, the Lynn Morris
Band and many more. Fes-
tival offers camping on site,
Field Pickin', workshops,
hot foods, and more. Ad-
vance tickets are on sale

through July 24, 2001. For
information or to onder tick-
ets, write co Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass, 29
Meadow Road, Brunswich,
ME 04011; call 207-725-
6009 or r-877JPB-432r;
or visit their website at:
www. rlromaspoin6each.com.

.August 30, September I & 2

- Laramie Peak Bluegrass
Festival at the Vyoming
State Fairgrounds in Dou-
glas, \WY. Featuring: Melvin
Goins and 'u(indy Moun-
tain, the Varing Family,
Turtle Creek, Cheyenne
Lonesome, Homestyle, and
Midland Express. For in-
formation or tickets, phone
307-358-3909 or e-mail:
swelh@coffey.com.

SEPTEMBER
.September 7,8 k- 9 - 5th

Annual Port Angeles Lions
Bluegrass Festival at the
Callam County Fair-
grounds, 1608 \7. l6th in

Port Angeles, WA Bands
so far are 5 on a String,
Hakanson Family, Rural
Delivery, Friends of the
"50", and Luckofthe Draw.
Fot information, contact
Roger Siimbc n ac 3,60 -452-
891 I or e-mail: hearingone
@.prodigy.net or Les
Vamboldt 'at 360-452-
7 59 8 or e- mail: sjw@olypen.
com.

.September 13 -15 
- 2nd,

Annual Arbuckle Mountain
Bluegrass Festivd at the
Bluegrass Park between
\07ynewood and Davis, OK.
Featuring: Twice as Nice,
the Village 'Singers, Salt
Giass, Flint Hill Special, the
Arbuckles, High Ground,
Cedar Ridge, Boggy River
Bluegrass, and Mary
McDonald and Touch of
Grass. For information,
contact Allen and Roscmary
Bowen at 405-665-5226 or
e-mail: rosemary@brightok.
net.

.September 13 - 16:30th
Walnut V.lLy Fectival in
\U'infield, Kansas. rFestival
offers Eight contests, work-
shops, Arts & Crafts Fur,4
stages and more. some of
the featured entertainers in-
clude: Byron Berline Band,
Laurie Lewis, marley's
Ghost, Misty River, Don
Edwar&, Sons of thc San

Joaquin,Jim Hurst & Missy
Raines, Nickel Creek, Dan
Crary, Merk Schatz 6c
Friends, The Hickory
Project, Pagosa Hot Springs,
and too many more ro list.
For information or advance
tickets, write to the Valnut
ValleyAssociation, Inc., 9 I 8
Main, P.O. Box 245;
\7infield, KS 67156' phone
620-221-3250; e-mail:
wvfest@horizon.hit. ner or
visit the website at:
wvfest.com.

.September 14 - 16 
- 

2nd
Annual Lupin Bluegrass
Festival at the Lupin Natu-
rist Resort in the Los Gatos,
CA. This is a clothing op-
tional resort. The fesival
will offer camping this year
on site. For more informa-
tion, e-mail Buck Bouker at
buck@lupin.com or visit
their web site ar www.
lumpin.com.

.September 14 - 16 
- 

Mill-

pond Music Festival in
southern Cdifornia. Bands
include: Cheryl rVheeler,

Lenny 'Walker, Kartik
-Seshardi, Kevin Locke,
Fiddlin' Pete, 'Walte r
"\7olfman" Washington
and Solas. Also offer
workshps, kids activities,
open mike, arts and crafts,
food and more. For infor-
mation or tickets, call760-
873-7777 or 760-873-
80 I 4; e-mail: info@inyo.org
or website: hup://inyo.org/
millpond/.

.September l5 & l6-3lst
Annual Julian Bluegrass
Festivd at Frank [:ne Park
in Julian, CA. Bands in-
cludq New \07'esr, Bluegrass
Etc., Silverado, the
Bladerunners,Cedar Mill,
Virtual Strange rs, the
Cherryholmes Family, Val-
ley Bluegrass Bop and Sheri
lre & Friends. Festival also
offers workshops, jam m in g,
food, camping nearby and
more. For information, call
760-726-8380, e-mail:
mzbeez@home .com or
website: http://members.
nbci.com/j ulianbanjo.

'September 28 - 30 - Dcsert
Oasis Festival at the fair-
grounds in Fallon, Nevada.
Sponsored by the Nomhern
Nevada Bluegrass Associa-
tion. Morc information in
firture issues.

.September 29 - 
Bluegrass

Day at the Kern Counry
Fair in Bakersfield, CA.
Bands include: Copperline,
High Country, the Kathy
Kallick Band, Pacific Crest,
the Barton Brothers, True
Blue and more. lVatch for
more information in the
next issue.

OCTOBER
.October 4-6 - 5th Annual

Oklahoma International
Bluegrass Festival in
Guthrie, OK. Entertainers
include: Jim and Jesse and
the Virginia boys, J.D.
Crowe & the New South,
Nickel Creek, Brad Davis
& Vhitewater, Billy Joe
Foster, Missy River, Bryan
Bowers, Red Dirt Rangers,
California Reunion, Dan
Crary, Bluegrass Etc., Byron
Berline Band, and many
more. For information, call
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UPCOMING BLUEGRASS, OID TIME & @SPEL MUSrc BJET{Is

405 -2824446; e-mail : oibf
@oibf.com or visit thc
wcbsite at: http://doublc
stop.com/30.htm.

.Octobcr 12 - 14 - l2th
Annud Logandale Blue-
crass and Old Time Music
Festivd ar the Clark Counry
Fairgrounds in logandale,
NV. Sponsored by the
Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Music Sociery, the Mospa
Valley Chamber of Com-
merce and KUNV9l.5 Ra-
dio. Entertainers include:
the Karl Shifett & Big Coun-
try Show, losr Highway,
\Tircher Brothers, The
Cherryholmes Family, the
Lampkins Family Band,
Ridin' The Faultline,
Slickrock String Band, and

Jay Buckey & Srudenrc. For
inibrmation, czJ,l 7 02-564-
3320 mdask forAl orwrite
ro: SNBMS, P.O. Box 3704,
N. hs Vegas, t{V 89030.

.October 27 U 28 - 2nd
Annud Tucson Blucgrass
Festivdat the Pima County
Fairgrounds, I 1300
Houghton Rd. 14 mileseast
ofTucson, AZ. Sponsored
by rhe Desert Bluegrass fu-
sociation. Bands include:
Front Range, the Grasshop-
pers, Spirit High Ridge,
Flinc Hill Special, Green
Sky, Raw deal and Degrees
Plato. Camping available
on site with hook-ups or
dry. For information, write
to: Bonnie [ohman, 7878
E. Cloud Rd., Tucson, AZ
8 57 50 -28 | 9 ; ca.ll 520 -29 6-
l23l; e-mail: bassslady@
am.net or visit the website
at: htt://home.att.net/
- fertilepickens/Tucson.
hml.

NOVEMBER
.November 9, 10, and I I -Woodland Bluegrass Festi-

vd200l, at theYolo Counry
Fairgrounds in Voodland,
California. An indoorwin-

ter festival sponsored by rhe
California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. Feauring thc best

in California Bluegrass mu-
sic. For information, con-
tafi Bob Thomas as 916-

bluegrass@yahoo.com.
.Novembcr 9 - ll - Four

Corner States Bluegrass
Festival and Fiddle
Championshps in lU7icken-

later issues.
.November 16 - 20 - 20th

TSBAl,andofMarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festival at
the Hannibal Inn in

Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contac[ Delbert
Spoy et 573-5534344.

2002
Continucd on page 30

989-0993 or e-mail: sac burg, AZ. More details in

aE

e
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27th Annuat CBA
Father's Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS FESTMAL
June 13, 14, 15 & l6,20clz

at the !'rlevada County Falrgrourds
in Grass Vattey, Callfornia
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Turrr Yortr Radio On
I'londay

5-9 AM Oldics and Blucgrass
Show" with J.!f.
Moran,I(VML FM

5- l I AM 'The Morning Show'
(eclectic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVAAM.

9:OGNoon "Monday Morning
Folk'widrJ.T. Mason,
VAZUFM

Noon-lPM-Backroads
Blucgiass with Al
Shustcrrnan on KCBL
FM

l-3 PM "Monday Aftcrnoon
Folk Show" with Stcvc
Mcadows, KUSP FM

l-4 PM 'Ardcn's Garden" All
thc bcst in rock-n'-coun-
try, blucsabilly with
Ardcn Eaton, KAZU
FM.

6-9 PM'Bluegrass Artack", with
hosts Cuzin' Al, and
CactusJack,KKUPFM.

7-9 PM Folk Music Show on
KHSU FM.

8-ll PM 'Average Abalone"
with Johnny Bazanno
(alternate Mondays) on
KRCB.FM.

8-l I PM "Traditional County
and Amcrican Roots

Continuedfrom page 29
FEBRUANY

.February 14 - 16 - 24th
AnnualTSBAAnnuaIWin-
ter Bluegrass Music Festi-
vd at the Hannibal [nn in
Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert
Spray at 573-8534344.

.February 22-24, 2OO2 -Pioneer Bluegrass Days Fes-
tivd presented by che ?tZ
Bluegrass & Old-Time
Musicians Association.

.February 23 8124,2002 -5th Annual Pioneer Blue-
grass Dalrs at the Living
History Museum in Pioneer,
AZ. Featuring: Doyle
l.awson and Quiclsilver, the
Kruger Brothers, the Shady
Creek Band, Harmony
Breeze, High Mountain
Bluegrass, Jam Pak Blues' N'
Grass Neighborhood Band,
a special reunion of Front
Page News, and a Saturday
night barbecue dinner show
wirh the McNasry Brothers.
Festival also includes dry
camping, jam sessions,
workshops, children's activi-
ties, a working Old \Testern

Upcoming Events,,

Music" wirh Ben Elder,
KCSN FM.

Tuoday
5-6AI\4 "AM. Oldics and Bluc-

grass Show" with J.rU7.
Moran,Ifl/ML FM

5-l I AM lThc Morning Show"
(e.clcrtic country includ-
ingblucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVAAM.

6 - 9 AM "Mostly Blucgrass"
(Blucgrass, Country,
Swing and Ncw Acous-
tic Music) with Cousin
Ctris, KZFR FM.

9-l I AM "Toast & Jam" with
Ellcn Hcring KZYX
FM.

9-Noon'Roscwood Gates" with
Angela Ren-Nilson -
FolkMusic,I(AZUFM.

l0-2 PM "Barnyard Bluegrass',
wirhPegryO,KFJCFM

12:05-2 PM 'Tuesday Folk
Show",withBrooksOtis
(Blucgrass, Blues,'West-
ern Swing, OldJazz,Old
Time String Band,
Cajun and Country),
KHSU FM

l2-l:30 PM 'Aftcrnoon Folk
Music'KHSU FM

24 PM'Toast and Jam" hosted

a

Town and more. Sponsored
by the Arizonz Bluegrass and
Olt-Time Musician's Asso-
ciation. For more informa-
tion or tickets, contact
Candice Bebber-Miracle at
623-842-1102; e-mail:
Theabma@aol.com or visit
the website at: TheABMA
.com.

JUNE
.June 13, 14, 15 E 16,2002

- 
27th Annual CBA

Father's Day W'eekend
Bluegrass Festivd at the
Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Vdley, CA
Preliminary line-up in-
cludes: Charlie \Uflaller and
thc Country Gentlemen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
larry Cordle and f,onesome
Standard Time and IIIrd
Tyme Out 

- 
with many

more bands to be added!
Early Bird CBA member
tickets will go on sale on
November l, 2001. \fatch
futurc issues for more infor-
mation or visir our website
au www.califo rn iabluegrass.
org.

by Frcd lVooley and
Ellcn Herring, KZYX
FM.

8-10 PM "Pickin' Up the
Tempo" (progrcssive
countr)' 6c Folk) with
Rob Kimball, KCBX
FM.

lUednesday
5-6 AM Topsoil "A.M. Oldics

and Blucgrass Show"
with J.'!Uf. Moran,
I(VML FM

5-l I AM'Thc Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

9-Noon "Out on thc Dusry
Trail" with Mikc
McKinlcy, KAZU FM.

Noon - l:30 PM Bluegrass show
with Don \Tolski on
KHSU FM.

Noon - 3 PM 'Fat Farm",
invoking the aural im-
agcofKFAT, KHIPand
KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM "American Pas-
times", folk, bluegrass,
countrlr rock with Erik
Mathcscn, KZFR-FM

47 PM *Music Magazinc" good
cil'tuaes from the heart-
land, Mark Stan-cart or
Bodic lVagncr and Chc
Grcnwood, KVMRFM

7-10 PM 'Connections' with
JohnnyBazzano, KRCB
FM.

8-10 PM "Celtic Cadcncc" with
Annc Hestbeck or
"Here, Thcre and Ev-
crywhcrc" (3rd \fcd.)
with Don Jacobson or
John Nichols (5th
Wcd.), KVMR FM.

Thursday
5-6 AM' A.M. Oldics and Bluc-

grass Show" with J.!7.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM'Thc Morning Show"
(cclectic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

7-10 AM "Ncw Wood" with
Petcr Schwartz..Amer-
ican, Ccltic, and blue-
grass. Find your roots
on KKUP FM

l2-l:30 PM Bluegraes with
Susan Firor, KHSU FM

I -2 PM'Out on thc DusryTrail"
with Suzanne Dobkin,
Blucgrass, Country,
Gospel and Cajun;
KAZU FM

l-4 PM'Folk Plus" with hosts
Karcn Dycr and Brucc
Doan, KVMR FM.

-r-

2-4PM 'Mountain Stage" with
[,arry Groce - Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel,
Ci1un, J azz, Folk, Blues,
etc. KAZU FM.

3-6 PM Folk and Blucgrass Show
with Julic McDonald,
KDVS FM.

4-7 PM"Music Magazine" with
California Oakic on
KVMR FM.

8-10 PM "Basically Bluegrass"
with Ron Sahl and Peter
Morin, KCBX FM.

I O-Midnight'Bayou Country'
(Caiun and Zydcco)
with Steve Nicola,
KVMR FM.

Frlday
5-6AM',{.M. Oldics and Blue-

grass Show" with J.\7.
Moran, KVML FM

,-l I AM "Thc Morning Show"
(eclcctic country includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

6-9 AM "Thc Bushwackcr's
Blucgrass Club" with
Dangcrous Dan and
Fricnds, KZSC FM

6-9 A-Ld "Traditions', Blucgrass,
Ccldc and Folk Show
withhostSean Brennan,
KZSU FM.

9-Noon "The Sunny Sidc ofl-ifc"
with Uncle' Junior,
KAZU FM.

9:30-Noon'Meadow's Hcavcn
BarandGrill" withSrwe
Meadows, KZSC FM.

l0-l PM "Thc Long and Dusry. Road" with Don
. Jacobson; alternating

with 'Folk Say" with
Che Grcenwood,
KVMR FM

I 0-l :0O PM'All Over the Coun-
try Road" with Harold
Day, KMUD FM.

10-2:00 PM "Backwoods and
Forwoods", with Hank
Stamper, KFJC FM

l2:O5-l PM "Thistlcand Sham-
rock" with Fiona

Ritchic, KHSU FM
I -2 PM "Ridcrls Radio Theatre",

KHSU FM
3-5 PM 'Lonc Star Statc of
. Mind" with Cow Patti,

KCSS FM.
4-7 PM "Friday Music Maga-

zine" with Rich Shipley,
KVMR FM.

Saturday
5-6AM'A.M. Oldics and Bluc-

grass Show" with J.W.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVAAM.

6-9 AM 'Captain Nashvillc" -
2nd Saturday of cach
month. C-ountry, folk
and blucgrass on KKUP
FM.

6-10 AM "Wildwood Flowcr'
hosted by B9n Elder,
KPFK FM.

8-10 AM "Thc Risky biskct
Haysecd Hoot' hosted
by Dandy Dan, KTFD(
FM.

8-10 AM Heartfclt Music"
hosted by John and
Deanc Davis, KPFK
FM.

8- I 0:3O AM'Blucgrass Exprcss"
with Frank Javorsck,, KCSN FM.

9-Il AM "Humble Pie" with
Jimmy Humble, KZ\X
FM.

9-Noon Saturday Morning Folk
Show with Pete r
Schiffman or Hiram
Jackson, KDVS FM.

I I AM-3 PM. Old-Timcy, Bluc-
grass, Wcstcrn Swing,
etc. with Uncle John
Gwinner, KUOP.

l0-Noon "County Linc Bluc-
grass" with Eric Rice,
KVMR FM

l0:30-12 "\7'histlcstop" with
Howard Ycarwood,
KCSN FM.

I l-l PM "Fog Ciry Radio" with

ffi[ffi[
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Tutr)Your Radio
Ben Fong-Toircs;
KQED FM

l2-2 PM'Hard Counrry' cur-
rcnt classic counrqy with
Rick Snelson, nowalrcr-
naringwith "Raggcd But
Right" with Thomas
Grccncr, KVMR FM

l-3 PM'Lunch on thc Back
Porch" with Dianc Hcr-
ring (Blucgrass) KZYX
FM.

l-3 PM "Thc Minstral Song
Show" with Sonnie
Brown, KCBX FM

l-5 PM "Our Roots arc Show-
ing" with various hosr,
KRCB FM.

2-4 PM "Rockin' and Stompin'"
with Vcs Robcrtson,
T(VMR FM

3-5 PMGanison Keillor: Prairie
Homc Companion,
KUOP.

3-5 PM'Mountain Stagc" with
larqfGrocc,I(ALWFM
and KPBS FM (San Di-
ego)'

3-6 PM "S*ir,g Boogic" widr
altcrnating DJs Davc
Barnett and Diana
Dobro. Swing Boogic
and Blucgrass on KKUP
FM.

3:304 PM'R ggcd but Right",
(old timcy) with Jim
Muellcr KCBX FM

4-5 p.m. 'TheThistlc & Sham-
rock", (Ccltic music)
with Fiona Ritchie,
KCBX.

5 - 6:30 PM A Patchwork
Quilt,I(AL\U FM

6:30-8PM "Blucgrass
Sign"l" with host Pctcr
Thompson,KAL\7 FM

8-10 PM Livc From Mountain
Stagc (NPR syndicatcd
program), I(AL\UZ FM

9-10 PM Fiona Ritchic: Thc
Thistlc and thc Sham-

. rock, KUOP.
l0 PM - midnight Americen

Roos (NPR syndicatcd
program),I(ALI!7 FM

Sunday
7-10:30AIr,I "The Radio

Flycr" with Scott
Mclong-strect, KOTR
FM.

7AM-6PM "Fat Sunday"
with hosts Cow Peni,
Tcxas Red, Polly
Purehcert, Lcfty, Thc
Prankstcr, and Savanah,
KCSS FM.

9-Noon "The Root Ccllar',
KFJC FM.

9-Noon "Sunnysidc Up" hostcd
byBruceRosson KZSU
FM.

7AM-6PM "Fat Sunday"

with hosts Sundance,' Texas Red, Savannah,
HonkyTonkAngcl,Thc
Prankster, KCSS FM.

ll AM-lPM Across Thc
Grcat Divide, acoustic
and folk with Robbie
Osman, KPFA FM

I I AM-l PM Blucgrass, Old-
time Ccltic and Gospcl
with Unclc John on
KUOP.

l-3 PM "Americe's Back 40",
thc hicks from coast to
coast with Mary Tilson,
KPFA FM

2-3 PM "Thc Gospcl According
to John', blucgrass gos-
pcl wich John Lawson,
KNCO AM.

3-5 PM'Pig InA Pcn" with Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Diamant, KPFAFM.

lo-l PM 'Thc Eaglc's lVhisdc"

with Tam Paterson -
Ccltic folk music.
I(AZU FM.

Noon-4 PM'Thc Folk Show"
with alternating hosts
C-arl Johnscn (lst Sun-
&y); Don Rhodcs (3rd
Sundayh ad Kenny and
Mara Hall (4th Sun-
day); widc varicty of
Arncrican and intcrna-
tional folk music, KSJV,
KMPO end KTQX FM

l-3 PM "Down On Thc
'Pataphysical' Farm'
with Lcigh Hill
andChris Jong, old-
dmcy and blucgrass, d-
ternating with Chris
Jong, KUSP FM

2-4 PM'Old Fashioncd Folk
Music Show" a mix of
folk, Blucgrass, celtic,
old-timcandmore,with
Lorraine Dechter
KCHO and KPFRFM

2-5PM 'Folk, Blucgrass 6r Bc-
yond", altemating hosts:
Danicllc Dur-kee, Eric
Swansick, Jim Burke,
Malcom Car-lock,
KUNR FM.

3-4 PM 'Shady Grovc" old-timc
music ofNorthAmcrica
with Stcvc Goldficld on
KCHO and KFPRFM.

6 PM Americen Blucgrass
Ncnvork's'Corn-bread
Jamborcc",IOVIJNAM

69 PM "Cuzin AI's Bluegrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - '32 Years in
Your Ears', KPIG FM

7-10 PM"Folkscenc' hostcd by
Roz and Howard
Larman, KPFK FM.

9-midnight "Cupertino Barn-
dancc', honky-tonk,

westcrn swing and Ap-
palachian music, with
Stompin' Steve
Hathaway, KKUP FM

I O-midnight'Bluegrass Special"
with Wayne Rice ,
KSON FM.

STAIION I.OG
KAL S9I.7 FM

P.O. Box 213U,
Oakland, CA9462O,
(415D &r-5259.

KAVA I45OAM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burncy, CA9@13.

l<Azu 90.3 FM
176 Forcst Avenuc,
PacificGrorrc,CA93950,
rcqucsts (408) 17 5 -3082,
officc (408) ,75-7275

KCBL 9I.' FM
4623T.5t.
Sacrarncnto, Ca 95819
wwry. secrlmcnto.org
9r645G5r99

KCBX 90.1
4l0O Vachcll Lanc,
San Luis Obispo, CA
9?40t
(805) 781-3020
FA)( 805-78t-3025

KCHO 9I.7 FM
Chico Statc University,
Chico, CA95926
(gt6) 89r'5896.

KPFR 88.9FM Rcdding
Rcpcatcrs for above ac 89.5

'Weavervillc:' 89.7 Chestcr;
90.7 Mincrd, Susanvillc;
and Yrcka; 9l.l Biebcr;91.9
Burney, Dunsmuir,

Mt. Shasa and '$7ccd;

94.3Hayfork;1O3.5
Aluras; Cablc Carricrs: 97.1
Chico, Orland & r$Tillows;

105.5Rcd Bluff; l0l.l
Rcdding

KCSN 88.5 FM
C-elifornia Statc Unirrcrsiry

Northridgc, CA
(8r8) 88r-3090
KCSS 91.9 FM
CSU Stanilsaus
8Ol $7. Monte Msta Avc.
Turlock, CA 95380
(20il 667-1900.
KDVS 90.3 FM
14 [owcr Freebom Hdl,
Univcrsitl, of California Davis
Davis, CA95616.
Officc (9rA752-0728;
rcquests (9 lq 7 52-2777.
KFJC 89.7 FM
Foothill Collegc
l2Y5 S. El MontcAve.
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022,
rcquests (415\ 941 -2500,
officc (415) 948-72(fi.
KFPR 88.9
Chico State Univcrsity
Chico, CA95926
(916) 8e5-5896.

KHSU 90.5 FM
Humboldt Statc Univcrsity

,t,

Arcata, CA9552l
?on 82u8o7.
KKUP 9I.' FM
P.O. Box 820
lO22lB Impcrial r$Vay

Cupertino, CA 95015
rcqucsts (4OB) 213-6iJo0,
officc (408) 2@2999.
KNCO 

'7O 
TlJvI

108 E. First St.
Alturas, CA 96101.
KOTR 94,9 FM
840 Shcfficld
Cambria, CA93428
(805, r44-y76.
KPBS 89.' FM
San Dicgo Satc Unirc.rsity
San Dicgo, CA 92182-0001
(619) 5e4-8100
FA)( (619) 265{478.
KPFA 94.I FM
1929 Manin Luther King Jr.

\7"y
Bcrkclcy, C,A947O4-IOG
(5lo) 848-4425 on ir
offioe848$767.
KPFK 90.7 FM

23457 Schoolcraft St.
Vest Hills, CA9|SOT
$te134641r,
FA)( 818-883-7557

KPIG IO7.' FM
I I l0 Main Strce St/ 16
'Watsonvillc, CA 9507 6 -
,700

(4o8)722-Wo
F/r)( (408) 722-7548
Request line (408) 722-
2299.

KQED 88.'
2@l Mariposa Strcct

San Francisco, CA
941 10-140
(4tr') 5r3-2r27.

KRCB 9I.I FM
5850 l:bath Avcnuc
Rohnen Park,CA94928
(7071585-8522 (officc)
00n 1854284 Gmdio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Center
Dr., Suite E

Yucca Vallcy,CA92284
(619) 365-0891

92.t Ec 103.9 FM
rcpcaters for Palm Springs
and Palm Desert.

KSON 97.3FM
P.O. Box 889004 .

San Diego, CA92l68

lffIil 10t.7 FM
1575 Dclucchi knc
Rcno, NV 8950
(7o2r 828-8252.

KTOM I'8OAtr,t
933W. Main
Sdinar, CA 93901

requests
(408) 3724t54
officc (40e) 422-784.

KUNR88.3
Univcrsi ty of Nenarda-Rcno
Rcno, NV 89557

(7o27 7s4459r.
KUOP 9I.3 FM
University

360
oftlrc Pacific
I Pacific Avc

Stockton, CA 9r2l I
rcqucsts
(20e\ 946-237e
officc (209) 9462582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O. Box 423
Santa Cruz, CA 9106l
(4o8) 476-2800

Ifl/ML I4'OAM
20445 Johnny Avenu
Sonora, CA95370
(zoe) r33-r45o.

I(VMR 89.' FM
and 99.3 FM 401 Spring St.

Nora& Ciry, CA 9595
(9 | 6) 26r -955 5 (Studio)
265-9073 (officc).

KYCY 93.3FM
KZFR 9O.I FM

P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9592 (916)
8954706.

KZSC 88.I FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

requcts (408) 4594036
ofticc (408) 459-2811.

KZSU 9O.I FM
P.O. Box 6509
Stanford, CA 94309-
3093
(4rr 723-90t0

(requcsa)
or (415) 725-4868
(officc)

l<zYx 90.7 FM
I<ZYZ 9I.' FM

Box I
Philo, CA 954(fi
(7o7) 895-2448
(studio)
(7o7) 895-2324

(officc).
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NEWITEM
CBA Logo Woven
C,otton Afghars

NAME

G \LIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Western Avenue
Olivehurst, CA
95961-4125

For information, call
530-749-9504

or E-mai!: fidle3@syix.com

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ztP

PHONE

Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color $60.00
Woodland 2000 CD.......... $15.00
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival -
the best of Bluegrass in Northern Califomia
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered ............. $15.00
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered.............. $12.00
Bumper Sticker (CBA) ....... $1.00
Button - lnstrument related $1.00
Bill \Mite Tape ...... $5.00
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mug ........ ....... $5.50
20th Anniversary Recording of
Father's Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc..... -$7.00
Cassette Tape ....... -$5.00
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Deca!
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. ....... .......,......$20.

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone
Sizes: L, XL,XXL

Washed) Green;

Sweatshirts -
still priced at

white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL

T-shirts - \Mite; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ............ ...,. $10.00
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL.............. $14.00
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ............ $14.00
Tote Bag - Small ...,. $6.00
Tote Bag - Large ... $10.00
Thermal Mug - 22-oz. $7.00
Thermal Mug - 34-oz. .... $9.00
Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth... $5.00
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xl,xxL,xxxL & xxxxL........ $95.00
Name on front of above jacket ...... $10.00
\Mndbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL $25.00

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

50i
500

Baseball Jacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie
Label Pinl25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on M Beads..
License Plate Frame
Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz. .................
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL ........

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

$30
$2.
$s.
;10.

$2.
$s.

$

. $2s.00

NEW

Prye 32 - Bluegrass Breakdown, July 2001
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